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ing yielded to the sweet spells of a pure woman’s 
love; to the ’■holy influenoe^f a gifted intellect 
joined to a feeling heart Th&tedious hours of the 
long sea voyage were beguiled^by the narrations of 
his young wife; and every sbfltence that fell from 
her Ups, every event revealed^of her childhood and 
youth, gave the assurance of-!a firm, well-balanced 
mind, a lofty enthusiasm dwciTjjWv in a soul devoid 
of guile, a heart devoted t6 thp Wrship of tho Truo,
the Beautiful, and tho Dlvine

OB
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£

THE CASTLE OF THE SEA
im how, in her and solitary child

hood, she had sought solaoe^ffom books, and pets, 
.and flowers, since human aflSdtlon smiled not upon 
her; how the love of music ai]d poetry had Bprung 
up within her soul, and yet-her beautifying and 
artistio tastes had slumbered formant of develop-

bTW ba'wH[b'u[rn^

Chapter ^V.—Contl®ied. •
“I cannot yet, Mrs. Golding, and yeu muBt excuse 

me and not think me dtob$ytogi*ftj>iied Era, with 
her usual frankness, but with apologotio warmth of- 
manner. •*In the course of time I may -— ”

. “ Well, let us leave all things to time," said Agnes, 
“ and you will endeavor to persuade Eva to be less 
formal with me, will you not, mother?”

“ I never strive for authority over my grand
daughter's inclination,” replied Mrs. Greyson coldly, 
then oontinued with a disguising smile, “you see 
that /r have ovorcome all scruples, and havo called 
you Agnes, ever sinoe you came." , 

, “ Certainily; and I have, from the first, taken tho 

libserty to call you mother,” said AgneB, stooping to 

kiSrf the hand, that fajn would crush her.

The yonng step-mother sat down beside Eva, and 
. explained tocher tho stitches of her embroidery, and 
tiie design of. her work; while Mrs. Greyson looked 
.90 with lowering brow and hypocritical smile.

The flapping awning of the verandah gavSnoHce 
of the approach of'the evening sea breeze; and the 
golden and crimBon glories of 8unset“beamed in 
uppn the uncurtained windows with a smiling salu
tation. Eva’s favorite parrot was slowly ascending 
the wooden, lattice, bent upon an excursion junong 
the trees. Agnes’ pet dog, the little white curly- 
pated Loby, crouched at her feet, his dark eyes up
turned to his mistress' speaking face. It was a 

. sweet, still home-picture; the young , and graceful 
form of Agnes, bending over her embroidery, the 
embodiment of trusting love, and faith unchilled by 
doubt The, girlish figure of Eva, mingling child
hood's lingering graces, with the opening charms of 
womanhood yearning for love, yet admitting sos

’ picious darkening phantom; strong of will and 
purpose, yet vacillating to admit the genial influ
ences of .womanly confidence and proffered affection. 
And, with seeming outward calm, and-steady eye 
and smile, the old grandmother sits; by custom and 

'affection, the worshipped- object of that young girl’s 
. heart, that yet happily unread in the mysteries and 
oonoealmcnts of lifo takes the outward Bceming for 
tho reality, and believes all beings truthful—her 
own ftoul unknowing falsehood. .

Eva’s heart was yielding, unconsciously, imper
ceptibly, to tho powerful spells of goodness and 
g&nius, and loving warmth of soul; but, unseen by 
all, a demon shadow Btood, upon the very portal, 
even thore where the departing glories of tho sunset 
lingor—its dwarfed proportions Boon to swell out 
into a gigantio presence, scattering dismay, nnd 
worse than all, estrangement between kindred and 
congenial souls. -

A soft footfall approached, and Mrs.. Greyson 
raised her head. It-was Alita (literally “little 
wing,"} who entered.with a broad grin upon her 
shining ebony face, giving expression to one of her

turned to the' oheek of Agnes. The meal passed 
over as usual, only Mr. Golding seemed at times 
abstracted, and answered at random; his mother's 

- eyes' sought his continually; but he appeared uncon
scious of their endeavors to attract his attention. 
The evening was. spent upon the moon-illumined' 
verandah. It was a glorious tropical night, cool 
and dreamy, laden with calm and fragrance.

Once, as, Eva’s eyes!'turned from the refulgent 
heavens, to her .father's face, she saw him looking 
intently at his mother, then with a quick movement 
show her a letter, at tho same time shaping his 
mouth, as if artioiilating a word. Bhe saw tho old 
lady start, and her broW gather into a deep frown.

All this waa unseen by Agnes, who was leaning 
over the verandah railing, lost in a sweet pootic 
reverie, watching the blue waves rolling past with 
oeaseless murmur, saluting tho pebbled beach with 
an ever recurring strain. When again Eya looked 
at .her father, he was djep in. thought, and her 
fl*aatMoAerwtt-neiiounly-paolnff,ihft verandah.

At ten o ’olock, all retired to r’e st ; but when 
Agnes slept soundly, Mr. Golding held a long and 

Becret conference with his. aged mother.

ment, the means, and the chfeering encouragement 
How her heart had yearned for sympathy for a con
genial friend, for one toul to 'oomprehend and share 
her spirit's aspirations. Ink|>art, how her prayer 
had been answered. Whlle^upon the eiok bed to 
whioh a lingering diowe ooifined her step-mother, 
whon their scanty means wer|‘well nigh spent, and 
sorrow and poverty darkened itoound the now repen
tant woman, there oame to^the village a stranger, 
travelling for his pleasure,vjs people said. He 
heard of Agnes, universalfy^lbved .and. pitied as 
she was, and sought her her humllo abode. 
From .his ample means heASbothed the dying wo
man's pathway, and relierbd^tho young girl from 
her double responBibilitles of. watcher and incessant 
toiler; he watehed beside thafdying bed, and when 
the humbled, repentant womiii besought tho'pardon

ter, as her shyness and reserve towards her hus
band, (for at first she. stood somewhat in awe ofJ)im, 
not as regards worldly position, but in reBpeot to his 
firm, unyielding will,) wore away, she ventured to 
inquire the cause. The brow of Maurice Golding 
olouded, and he bit his lips in a perturbed mood, as 
ho answered, “ Agnes, you have touchod a,point I 
wish you had never thought upon. Ev& has every 
want supplied, her education is secured to her; her 
every need attended to; and such recreation as tho 
country affords I allow her. What can I do moro ?”

“Dear Maurice 1 all that you mention, I too enjoy, 
and more, though I am done with books and teaoh- 
ers. This lovely house, dress and adornment, lib
erty and reoreation; yet what were aU this to mo 
without your lovo ?” . ' . A

“ Do not make comparisons, Agnes. You are my 
wife, justly entitled to your share in every thing I 
possess. Eva is but a girl ”— ,

“ And your daughter, dearest,” smilingly inter
rupted the young wife.
, “ My daughter 1” said Mr. Golding, bitterly; and 
$he broad veins upon his forehead swelled with some 
awakened feeliD g. 11Listen,Agnes, you have simply

of the girl she had so bitterly wlppnged, tho stranger’s 
tears fell in unison with thirte of Agnes, and his 
consoling words ratified the ftpl'and free forgiveness 
the gentle girl awarded. J$lie step-mother was 
buried, quietly and reverently laid.-to rest in ,the 
village churchyard, and Agnes^sei t to the Damen 
Iiutitute at C------- , a oity'some thirty miles dis
tant, and a yearly sum aUowed her for the further- 
anoo of her studies, and all oither neoessary expendi
tures. There she made rapid progress, and gained 
the love and approlotion of teachers and sohool-
matos. She tea 
and thellSlian,

«^ «.h« Wiynnh 
muBia, and in

every department of fominlne labor, a sweet singer, 
a graceful and accomplished dancer; and her skill

and confidingly, as a puro woman should, revealed 
all to me of your past life. I have not done so; not 
because I have aught to conoeal, but becauso, the re
cital is painful; the memory is humiliating; but 
now, you have put me to the question, it beseems mo 
to reply; I will teU you all, Agnes, and then you 
will not think me cold-hearted or capricious, and I 
know, that nover .again, will you ask me, why I do 
not love my daughter. Sit. down beside me, wife;' 
you aro my only trust, as you are my better angel 1”

They wero standing on the threshold of tho flow
ery bath-houso, in the early morning. The voices' 
of awakened Nature responding to the sun’s rising 
glory. A small rustio bench stood on one sido of the 
jasmihe-covered aroh that formed a leafy gateway, 
leading to that cool retreat Mr. Golding seated., 
himself, and softly drew his wife beside him.. The 
faoe of Agnes hod become pensive; Bhe had unwit
tingly given pain to him Bho loved best on earth; 
she was about to listen to a revelation tljat' might 
cloud .her heart with sympathetic sorrow, and hpr 
bosom heaveCbeh'eatnTier.Twowy^niing-qiv!*si:»u 
undefined apprehension. She raised her tearfql eyes 
to her husband’s faoe; he was gazing upon her with

with the pencU won from her the admiration of mingled pity and admiration. .

hard learned English speeches, “ Mr. Golding come.”
Up jumpIed AgneIf from her embroidery; again 

Mrs. Greyson smoothed her dresE and arranged her 
cap. ’ Eva called gaily upon Loby to follow her, nnd 
thetrio descended to the dining-room.

, Mr. Golding’s business in town kept him away 
from his fniniiy from ten in the morning until hear 
■undown. He was lying upon a sofa, and had 
tWwn his handkerchief over his . fate. Agnes 
stepped up to him and playfully requested permis
sion to fan away the flies, but as she removed tho 
handkerchief from his face; she started book in 
alarms The ,face of her husband was deathly pale, 
and; his-brow felt oold, though bathed in perspi
ration. , p ,. ' '' ^ ‘

:‘<Gr®&t Heavens, you are ill, Miiurlco 1” ‘exclaimed 
the ' affectionate wife, and her. cheek grow pallid as 
his own. ’ ; .-..v C

“ It isnothing, AgneB; do not bb alarmed. 1Never 
mind, mbther, don't distress yourself. I heard bad 
fiews rogardinga frlend in Europe, and'I haTe 
Agitated myself unneocssarilyr Do iiot mlndme,lt 
VrHl soon pass over. I wiU take a bathnatod tell 
Mariqilta to slide eome pine-apples, and Boak them 
lit wine,’* and with a' reissuring smllo, directed at 

- wife: and mother, but'^tho'ut one look' at his pale 
’ and trembling daughter,>Mr. Goldihg ’passed out of 
the' toiU, and entered' thebatH-hoUse, whioh waa 
er«6ted oybr a tank; aflIdsltUit^ln thd' middle of 
the’ gaMen—a piotuwsque" ahd qualhtiittlehuild- 
lhio«i*riita with creeplnI&pto I^ gorgwua 
W iu m? j’r ’
' 1rtievtor.’aoldlng appeared at; tiiMiiiii «fo

‘ CHAPTER V. .
“4Mightier Air .

Than strength of nervo or slnow, or the sway 
Ofmagtopotent over sun and star, • 
Is lore, though oil to agony dlBtroBt,
And though his favorito seat b e feeble womaVs breast. " ■ 

• WOBDSWOHTH.

Agnes Selten had truly married for' love. No 
worldly motive, no mercenary calculation had in
duced her, so lovely and yet young, to join her- 
fate to one so many years her senior. Although 
possessed of a noble, attractive person, with features 
expressive of the light and beauty of a superior 
intellect, though his fine grey eyes spoke eloquently, 
hiB voice discoursed most pleasant musio—yet wtfuld 
all this alone havo failed, so fondly to rivet in affec
tion’s strongest ohain, the yet <untouched heart of 
Agnes. But in tho short intercourse that prcocded 
their union, she had discovered (or fondly dreamt 
so) within the soul of Maurice Golding, all those 
high, ennobling attributes, that stamp man truly as 
“ Creation’s lord.” That the seeming generosity and 
expansion of soul might be the offspring of the 
moment's impulse—tharthe mttoentary enthusiasm 
manifested in behalf of truth and honor, owed its 
inspiration to her presence; that tntkindifference to 
tiie wealth surrounding him, arose not from the 
depths of a humble, contented mind, but from the 
insatiate cravings qf a restless, toiling ambition, 
forever crying: “More, still morel” Of all this 
Agnes' thought not. Her Boul was tho abode of a 
simple, trusting faith. The hardships attendant 
upon her earlier years, had been duly felt, and 
meekly endured; no imaginary evils or forebodings 
ever pressed upon her; lifo to her had been cold, 
anfl stern, and real; then it had changed to adawning 
brightness, and in the fullness of reciprocated love, 
into tho gloriot^ splendors of effulgent day. Agnes 
dreamt not of hidden wiles and treachery, of conceal
ment masked by fair outer semblance; the enmity 
of her step-mother had been fully aud freely dis- 
played—hor hatred manifested in the broad light of 
day. She had read of deceit and plot even against 
the puro and duty-fulfilling ones,-but with a heart 
incapable of sheltering the evil visitants, she re
pelled every thought of their actual existence. .

Thus, when the rich merchant soughtthe portion
less girl, then living, with some humble friends; al& 
supporting herself by needle-work and the giving of 
lessons in musio, no fear or doubt intruded upon her 
h eart’s bestowal; but the first full, entire offering, 

■of a true woman's affootion, showered Its Wealth 
upon the Boul of Maurice Golding, aud for awhile 
awakonod hiB better nature. Though some, en
deavored to dissuade Agnes from tho fearful risk, 
as they termed it, of wedding a stranger, one so 
utterly unknown, save by his apparent wealth, and 
hinted at the necessity of investigating his charac
ter, and learning somewhat of his past UfeAgnes 
only smiled ‘In return for their kind solioitude, and 
acknowledge*! herselfconvinood of her lover’s worthi
ness.* : 80, without pomp or ostentation the tumble 
Agnes Selton wedded ihe wealthy man, and with a 
heart ovprfllled with earth’s mightiest blessedness, 
iwith seredMt foith and unfaltering trust; left her 
c&UMpd’l htwi. ita b'irtei native village,'wid ■ fol* 
Iblrtd Mr "bbitt’i Ibid" 'toroaaliw nw-' ■ ■ :; 
r ViMly ---------------------------------  had teen for

lysars. the world-encrusted nature of Maurloe Gold

fnoiids and strangers. She remained four years in
C

“ Do not speak, Agnes. I know all that you would
, and in, that time she saw her benefactor say, I read your regret for having broached this

only twice. When she returned to her native village unwelcome subject, in that expressive faco of yours,
he placed a sum at her disposal, and upon her repre- : don’t interrupt me, darUng. I will tell you, and at 
senting to him, that she was now fully competent to 1onco, and 1 must hasten, for my mother,you know, 
earn her own suppgft, without much toil, he bade is punctual, and will Boon ;ring the boll for coffee. 
her make use of -foe money in any manner she saw Give mo your hand, love, a^ i^ten patiently.” 
fit, but would not permit its return. Appropriating I “ When I was young, and as yet inexperienced in
tho smallest portion for her, o

anner she saw 
Appropriating I When I was young, and as yet inexperienced in

devoted the world’s ways and falsehoods—my mother, and I 
the remainder to the alleviation of the sick, to the have always implioiSjr yielded to her wishes and
clothing of the poor, to the benefit of the orphan and advice—persuaded me to marry. We were not 
the widow. Sho chose her abode with a worthy old wealthy then; my step-father (Mr. Golding ground 
fashioned couple',.aud lived as her nature prompted his teeth, and again the thiok veins swelled adder 
her, a simple, useful life, preferring the quiot anciv Uke upon his forehead,) squandered myfalhtr'e prop
beauty of.the country, to the bustle and fashion of erty. The lady selected by my mother was some. 
a city life. Hcr.-benefactor she had not seen for two Bix or seven years my senior, of a good family, mod- 

‘years'previous to her marriage; he had given his erately handsome, and extremely wealthy. I had. 
namo as Mr. Malcolm, acknowledging to Agnes that never loved any woman; I was ambitious; the loved 
was not'his real appellation. She brnught him to me, or at least imposed that, belief uppn me; thor- 
give his address, but ho smilingly, yet - firmly,. de- oughly blinded my dear old mother, who to this day 
clined. “My child,”-Boid he, "I do not wish.it I reveres her memory—but prejudices, whether for 
have no -permanent abode ; my life is spent in wan- good'or evil, are difficult to eradicate. Well, after a 
dering, in,a hitherto fruitless search.' Pray for me, brief courtship, wo were married in a small country 
Agnes, that God may aid and direct me.” ! town in England, where my, wife owned somo lands.

“ Tho last time, I saw him,” said Apnes, as her We traveled.much, and finally settled awhile in 
eyes filled with grateful tears, was some two years Franoe, in tho city of B-— , whither, business con--
ago. HIb last words to me were, 1Pray for me,' my 
child, that Heaven maydirect me, and if ever you 
leave your native place, lot me know of your where
abouts, of all concerning you wherever you go, and 
forget not your prayers in my behalf.’ I know not 
•what he meant, and could never take courage to 
question him, there was about him suoh an air of 
majestic griof, if I may use the term, as of a strong 
and noble spirit bent beneath a burden of woo. Ho 
was a man of middle age, of tali, imposing presence,

ducted mo. We lived, if not happily, at least seem-’ 
ingly contented' with oho another, though our every 
taste differed, and I often submitted to her wishej, 
out of obedience to my mothor, who loved her. 
Emilia had strange ideas, indulged in metaphysical 
ranges of thought, not at all in accordance, with my 
views of life, or woman’s sphere 0/ usefulness. Her 
lovo was only second to her pride, none of tho sweet 
timidity and modest subjection of tho loving,wife. 
A carcss onoe, ever bo fWotly repulsed, Bho never

his black hair was thickly interwoven with silver, again attempted. My dear mother called - this 
his eyes wero blue, of a sweet and melancholy ex- |.','8tr|i)figth of character;” /.thought,it ’obstinacy. 
pression, and his smile, though sad, bespoke a bene- She would uphold an-argument with-a certaindo-
volent nature. I often pray for this generous stran- : qucnce, but with such pcrtinac'ity  that while it caused 
ger; I believe him to be an Englishman, from his me to wonder at her powers, yet considerably dimin
pronunciation and his imperfect knowledge of the i
German; he always preferred speaking in English look upon mchia cold-hearted and indifferent; I saw 
with me. Whatever his searoh bo for, it must be in her a visional, with no rational views of life;

ished, my no ways ardent affection. She began tg

in her a visional, with no rational views of life;
for something good and noblo, and most fervently a woman enshrouding herself in ideal fancies, ut* 
do I entreat Hoavon in his behalf. In my native terlr at variance with Ih
place, tu>’in C——, ho was honored and beloved by almost bolioved
all; his generosity was unbounded; his good doeds 
knew uo limit Ihave left a letter for.him, telling 
him of my present happiness, of my departure for 
your dear tropical abode.” ''', "

' In return for the oonfidcnoo of Agnes, herhusBand 
told her muoh of the oountiy to whloWthey were 
going;' of its strange, yet hospitable customs; of his 
somewhat peculiar, yet kind old mother, of.whom he 
Bpoke with unbounded affeotion. Of Us daughter, 
Mn Golding spoke -little; he praised her aptitude 
for learning, and said she gavo promise of growing 
beatitifdl ; but when he gave Agnes that daughter's 
Ukeneis, and she bent ever the sweet girUgh faoe 
with .\uiaffect(Hl 'admiration and glad surprise^ he 
joined hot ih her warm enooniums^or warned Into 
, piralBeifof his lorelj ohild. . I• v. ■ ; * ;

'it^wia.'irith sincere' regret that Agnes,’ioon after 
hfcanival, hoied tbe boldness of her stqkdaatfito 
towawU’t o ; aild Utt’seemJug *»trangeni*ntti*tween 
frthfer and Wild.; The former she hoped to averobm* 

/witti tiibe,^ ibwMfied, IoTi®* ea^tsI bf tt*’ la(H

e wo Uvcd in; nay, I 
t. times. - No longer in

her first youth, no romantio school girl^oouldnaye 
more exaggerated'imaginings of love,'^o dreamy 
enthusiast such Utopian views of lifo. And yet bo 
'tJy,ld and haughty and repellant, when she found me 
so uncongenial, as she termed it I But let mo fasten 
over all this. You, too, my Agnes, indulge in poetio 
dreaming, but you do not forgot the “sweet courtesies 
of Ufe,”' and the bestowal of love and sympathy. Eya 
was born, and thon that strange woman's affections 
centred off the child, with an intensity that partook 
of madness; she feared oontlnually that some one 
would carry off the child, spoke incessantly of prej 
sentiments, and bf warning voloes in the air. While 
matter* were in this condition, I reoeived several 
letter!, wbnymously wriiteh, warning me of house, 
hold treaoheiy. and imputing to Eva’s mother that 
grossest of. *U derelictions from duty, forgetfulness 
ofiher marrUge vows. At iint I dlsbeUeved the 
•tMemthtt, hut I (ought proofs and found them, 
plain *nd -undeniable and datUhing prooifb t letter* 
tn her handwriting to aa absent •krrer, his lengthy;

and impassioned answers, thanking her for the 
timely and pecuniary assistanoe rendered I Agnes, 
I never loved that woman, but thon I haled, I dttjtited, 
I curted her! I heard of silent meetings and stolen 
interviews with an unknown man, during my fre
quent absences on business. I was convinoed of her 
baseness; not so my confiding mother, and sho would 
not boliovo her guilty; that woman exercised a 
strange influence over my strong-minded mother. I 
know that to argue with either was In vain, but I . 
resolved to rescue the child from hor evil guardian
ship. I^appllcd for and obtained a divorce, substi
tuting othor grounds for tho teal ones. It pleased 
Providence Boon to call her away. Eva was then 
four years old; so I took her with mo and settled 
here; the smallest portion of Emilia’s fortune was 
willed to hor child,>and tho rest must have gone 
to a brother, of whom I often hoard her speak, but 
had nover soen. And now, Agnes, Bay, can yon 
blamo me, that I look coldly upon the daughter of 
such a mother, that I doubt' and hesitate to clasp 
Eva to my bosom—as my childf”

Overcome by this sudden revelation, Agnes re
mained Bilent, tears of sympathy stealing down her 
cheeks ;. sympathy for her husband’s sorrows, pity 
for the erring wifo; and a stronger and deeper pity4* 
yet, filled her heart for tho motherless girl. “Poor, 
forsaken one,” thought she; •*innocently doomed to ~ 
expiato a mother’s fault” With a graceful and car
essing motion, Agnes raised her husband’s hand to 
her. Ups, and thero hold it long, her falling tears 
moistening it, whilo her soft voico murmured—

“ Dear Maurice! do 'not visit tho mother’s .fault 
upon the daughter’s head. Eva is bo young, BO'guile- 
less; within her heart there can bo no germ of ev i l; 
has sho not always had the best of examples ? Oh, 
beloved I” and Agnes' soft arms twined around his 
form, 11be noble, bo forgiving, for believe moj that as 
sure as tho morning sunshino beams around us, so 
surely is Eva your own child, her eyes, her smile, 
her expression would proclaim her your daughter 
everywhere.”

Agtlfcs had Bpokcn with rising enthusiasm, in that 
most sacred cause, defence of the absent; her hus- ' 
band was about to reply, when tho sharp sound of

- 4119: ~W««Jt^«4^belL pam*. to llu>ic ears,.and- Uula 
Alita was seen, leisurely descending the verandah 
steps. ,

“Hasten to your chamber, Agnes, and oompoee 
yourself awhilo, before appearing at the tableland 
not a word of all this to mother 1 I will preoede 
you,” hurriedly whispered Mr. Golding, as tho swar
thy little messenger approached.

“ Ja tela el Cafe! Senor," said Alita, drppping>A 
curtsey. “Very well,” ' said Mr. Golding, Wavingher 
away with his hand, “I'm coming.”

In the usual placo, upon tho opon,.flowercncircled 
verandah, stood tho breakfast'tablo, with its steam
ing silver .urn and snowy cups and plates,.ita 
fragrant morning offering of choioest wild .-flowers 
and scented leaves. The punotual lUld. irritable 
Mrs. Greyson, salutedihor son with a sun11—“(jkrad- 
ness’ sakcs alive, Maurice! where on earth ..were 
you wandering about, that’I had to ring the .beU so- 
long, and then send that littlo monkey after you ? ” '

“I was sitting in tho .shade of ,tho bath-iiause, 
mother,” answered Mr. Golding.

“Alone ? ” . queried tho old lady.
“No, Agnes was with mo,-enjoying thecool dom - 

ing breeie.” .. “ •
- “Then why the dcuco ain’t she hero now ? the oof- 
fee-will be as cold as oucumbers. Nelly,', go -caU 
Mrs. Golding." ’ ' '

“.Whero is Eva ? " .inquired her father; ‘.'after all 
your hurry, mother, your grand-daughter is .not..yet 
hei;e."

“Eva’s gone to feed .tho paroquets, and .will be 
hero beforo thotcoffeo’s.poured out Nelly, you dis
respectful oreaturc,.why ;don’t you go .when I- bid 
yw?” '

"Bodad I an' it war yistherday yo bid mo nivcr 
call thgyouog mlsthrcss, but jist lavoher come a r 
late as ^ho.plased; and ye tould mo niver. to.disobey 
ordors, an' it’s.obeyln’yo, I am, shuro.” - ..................

“You impudent, chuckle-headed.goosepate, you 1*’ 
exclairaod Mrs. Groyson; “is that tho way you dare •• . 
answer mo, in presence of my. son too? Go this, 
very minute and call Mrs. Golding; never,mind.now, 
strawpato,” as Agnes entered, all traceB of tears re
moved, but.with a subdued and pensive , thoughtful
ness llngoring.uponjier features.

,'iGood morpipg,-mother/'• said the young wife,., 
kissing the old lady's cheek, and turning round to- 
greet Eva, who just then entered, followed by Loby, 
a bright-green, pink-footed paroquet .perched .upon 
her shoulder. There was more than usual oordislilj' 
in the. kiss, bestowed on Eva’s oheek. that, morning’ 
by her loving stepmother, as there was -more than 
usual ooldness in her fathor’s.greetlng. The . young' 
girl smiled pleasantly, and onoo' more- saluting her - 
jealous grandmother, took her seat next to Agnes.

Tho meal passed eilontly. Near its close, Mrs. 
Giyypon inquired of Agnes: “What wero you. talk-- 
iag about, so early in the morning, sitting on that v 
dampbenohin tlio bath-house; that’s what some. 
people eaU romantio, I suppose. If ’twere 1nt, I should., 
be afraid of the rheumatism, or of stepping on some • 
poisonous snake, or soorpion, or some suoh creeping’* 
stuff; what entertained you thero ».so.lo?g Agwa,^ 
eh?"

Now Agnes was endowed with-a 'boundless mec— 
enoe for truth, aU falsehood and subterftige waa for-, 
eign to her nature; butter husband had forbtdde* 
her to name the subject, and delloaoy and regardfor' :.v^ 
Era’s feelings, would at aU times have sealed her- 
lipi. Bo slightly oolortng, she repUed, «W« wn » 
apesUngoftlwfast," « : . ■. > ,

wish.it
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M waa giving,Agnes Adewxiptionof myfirat rialt 
to Ix>ndoD,^^<n!m«w$tif^iw>U>ttr? and,the (igree- 
able company we motut (be Hotel. Agnes was quite 
charmed with my portrait of the lady Grace Mau- 
villc, the young heiress that peoplo talked bo'muoh 
about. She was a bsautiful woman, that is certain, 
but very colJ and proud. 80 talking alwut pa.it 
times, made the present fly, anil we wore not «o punc
tual in our at teudaucc at breakfast, as you like to 
sec, ilcnr mother." , .

It wns perhaps, a trivial matter, this turning off 
of an unwelcomc sulycct: but it brought a sudden 
pang to the sensitive heart of Agnes, a sudden gloom- 
cloud'Bcuiqed to obscure hersun-bright heaven. The 
important revelation she had just heard—now, tbe 
iight nnd bantering tone—the boldly, spoken fiilso- 
hood, light and trivial ns it might seem to many-all 
touched niyl wounded her tiuth-woi-fliipping spirit, 
and toiler loving bosom brought thefirst doubt, tin£r 
cd with fear the clinging love, until this moment all 
pure and perfect in its implicit trust. Ihe blush of 
wounded feeling rose to the brow of Agnes, ns Mau
rice Golding kissiil her cheek, und gaily singing, 
passed down the graveled path, to whero l'nneho, 
bis favorite servant, awaited with his saddled horse.

Agues gazed pensively ufter him ; but her m ighty 

love soon conquered the intruding doubt, or fondly 

deemed it forever expelled. lie could not be Unfeel

ing, nnd all men were at times liable to forget that 

perfect adherence to truth, tlmt is .bo. beautiful a 

trait of character. All that day A gries pondered 

deeply; could Kuiilia have been innocent? Those 

peculiarities of disposition so strongly censured by 

her husband, could they not hnvc been the revela
tions of a noble soul and a truthful, sadly misap

prehended spirit? All thnt day Agnes lingered 

near Eva, n yearning pity within her soul, freshly 

awakened love within, her eyes.

Tlie scene above narrated oocurrcd just one week 
after the sudden nnd passing illness of Mr. (folding 
uiul which hnd brought about the midniglit confer
ence with his nged mother. Evn forgot the panto
mime enacted upon the verandah, or remembered it 
as amatter of no importance. A few days after its 
occurrence Mr. Golding returning from town, -had 
said hurriedly to his mother: •

. “That affair of M.’s'wns all a mistake, all is as se
cure as before; ” und to the inquiring look ofAgues,- 
be rescinded : “A friend, altogether too anxious and 
officious sent me notice of the damage done to my 
little estate in Maraieaibo. by tlie recent raiits ; it 
tifrns out all right, and the harm done ia not worth 
mentioning.’' Aud there tho matter rested.

■—■•£————p' t " ~—TTr^T^—^ 
ing, AgnesGolding rtjid his character, aii^fijBt nc 
ivcly felt repelled. Alike beheld/his datic^re rest
ing upon her ste|Hlaugh^r1with' a glancij'of) undis
guised and ardent admiration, a ehuMor passed ovor 
her frame, aud slie vowed to guard the Unconscious 
Eva from tho wiles of one her spirit whispered was 
«no child of light.” , , ',-1 ’

With his usual grace and ponversdtional powers, 
Felis Rivero hail interested Mrs. Greyaon by tho de- 
uiii of tho Intost La Toina gossip, seasoned with well-

/ CHAPTER VI. .
"And nonc/Ilft U‘\'c him—though lo linll ami bower

„.;' III' g.’uhi'ri'U reVrllerb fi'Un far ami ni-nr, 
lie liiit’Vvilicin nntl'rers of tin, friilut Imur,

' . The ln'arllt-i-* jmnihlti'a ufpresent dioer." Bvnnx.
Among the visitors •who had called upon Agues, 

was one Donna Isabel liivero, a proudly handsome 
young widow, somewhat conversant with the English 
tongue. Shu was accompanied by her brother, Don 
Felix, a young man of commanding presence, aiid 
strikingly beautiful countenance. . With all the 
haughty and indolent characteristics of tbe Creole,' 
Benor lliveru united the utmost jjnice of manner, the 
Bweetest intonation of voice, tho choicest use of lan
guage, anil his society was, ly those who knew him not, 
eagerly sought for, even by tho so-culled aristocracy 
of La Toma and its Yir.iiilty. He lYU*In jnirf1 
sessionof tlie latest European jiews, of tho most re
cent compositions in verse afmusic, the novels of the 
day, and the newest songs and latent dance. His 
flattery, aliko to old and young, was distributed with 
consummate tact.nnd address, delicately veilci) under 
the disguise of mental appreciation, or grossly di
rected to encomiums of personal beauty, fit offerings 
at the shrine of seeking vanity, as the dispositions 
of his listeners differed. Courteous and deferential 
to the rich, the aged and the powerful, a seeming 
worshipper of the beautiful, a republican to outward 
appearances, a tyrant (iii'la despot at heart! Young, 
and hatidsomo and wealthy, not a single voice arose 
to dispute his claim to the title, bestowed iu the first 
days of their married felicity, upon tho pure and 
trustful Agnes, by a.loving ^husband's lips, the spell 
of “ fascination.” - ■

But there is a fascination for evil as there is a 
heaven-delegated influence for good. ' There arc spells 
strong as those of fabled enchantment, all-powerful; 
heaven’s ministry of purity/and moral worth, an&> 
spiritual guidance, ourbingtlio fierce Waves ofearthly 
passion, proclaiming tbo soul’s mighty victory, and 
glorious, serene attachment! There are tho spells 
of a hallowed affection, tho mighty power of a pure 
and holy love, exalted to a heavenly discernment, yet 
lovil'igly entwining around the hearth of home; clus
tering nrourtd its portals garlands of immortal bloom, 
Boul-blossoma of imperislialjle beauty, fraught by a 
power divine, the beautifying band of pure anil un
perverted love. Thero ’nro' spells of bowildcring 
power, of the senses only 1 falsely gleaming lights, 
adorning a delusive phantom show, whero nllmio 
sunshino brightens the artificial flowers, where in
toxicating musio enwraps tho easy soul iijto forge(- 

' fulness of life’s higlior alms; whero a dense veil 
hides the yawning precipico, and forms of worldly 

~~pleasure-floaty unendowed With the aspiring pinions 
of lofty, becauso holy thought,.enchained to earth’s 
material joys, the false 'seeming of, beatlty bedecking 
the hideous skeletons, the fearful formB of wrong, and 
Tice and Buffering 1... Such Bpolls aro wrought within- 

«~ihoyIel<llng, human soul, that owns iio high ideal of 
love.and faith, and beauty; and to the spirit unread, 
to tho heart uninitiated in the wiles of lifo, to tho 
■closed spiritual vision, to thedreaming soul of youth, 
•th at !seea. n ot beneath tho eurfoco, h ow dangerou s, 

■ how tempting, how sadly alluring the turning of the 
, true and beautiful! - ■ , ,<

' , Alas I, the fatal power of a dangerous' fascination 
dwelt intho soul of I’clix lUvero, sparkled' in tho 
tender gloom of his star-brjght ojes, hovered in iuusi9

-amenta upon' hia tongue. - Hut to vain puerile flattery, 
desoended tho eloquenco that might have roused to 
enorgetio; worthy action, the slumbering souls of 
thousands,' The heart that might’ have planned for 
the benefit of his raco; but plotted for mean and pot- 
•ty otycota of selfish aim# and the hand that .might 
have conferred countless blessings upon the poor and 
suffering, scattered Its gold, upon unhallowed sources 
aniworidly enjoyment ferverted'giftB'of original

’ bpaUtyandholinos* 1 the seal of the fallen, mocking 
' .angel hf-his! better humanjtftdwelt1on .hirbrowt.

where bewildered mortals read it not; where those 
' ^within: theAjpherd of UU tUraldftm'SttwrnottUo mark

-ofiflame by sln imprtsiedi fbr diviiei iteultieslmU'-) 
’ u*e4,'4iidGtpd-Iike intellect boweijl; to ithe: grdvelling

" I'ltrt vimib!) bn/', 3 cl viit

timed flatteries, and aUusiohs to her youthful appear- 
onco, to whioh class of homage tho. old lady was by 
no mcans.insensible. /Don Felix spoke the English 
language well, with'a curtain peculiarity of accent, 
that, in itself, was pleasing {. ho1had spent Bevcral 
years iii the United States, and told wonderful stories 
of the winter’s stiow and storm to the untravclcd 
natives. Then ho. wns all deference and politeness 
towards Agues, whoso character ho too read, at 
their first interview; and to the somewhat shy nnd 
reserved Eva, all delicate attention nnd admiring re^ 
spect. Eva had sometjnies seen him, when oji a visit 
to tho tow.n, iu her father’s place vf business, and in 
the houses of her..acquaintances, but this was the 
first timo she beheld him beneath her father’s roof, 
tho first time she listenedto his brilliant conversa
tion, and noticed tho beauty ot his face; the aristo
cratic grace of his figure and bearing.

Nor was Agnes at all favorably impressed with 
tho npparcut confidingness and friendly advances of 
Donna IsalK-1, who, at parting, kissed Agnes on both 
cheeks, and, iu her imperfect English, entreated her 
“ to come Boon and sec me in iny house in La Tonka, 
and stay two, three days, with pretty Senorita Eva, 
and fino old lady modder.” Agnes gracefully thanked 
her for her invitation, but'did not promise compli
ance with it. Sho felt a rcpugnanco nltoguther un- 
necountable towards this young womau, lovely, and 
courtcotJBj aud universally admired ns she was.

Mrs. Greyson was all smiles and hospitality, and 
promised for herself and grandaughtcr a speedy ro- 
tiirn of their visit, and a further continuation of 
their pleasant intercourse, Don Felix requested and 
obtained permission to bring Eva some now musio, 
lie demanded the permissioieof Agnes, but his en
treating eyes were fixed upon thb smiling face of the 
old lady, and it was from' her lips the consen't.waB 
obtained. And thus the visit ended.'

Agnes, although nominally the mistress of the 
establishment, cheerfully yielded many of her rights 
to her exacting mother-in-law, who, however, never 
demanded aught in anger, or with apparent anxiety 
to possess authority, but she was a thorough diplo
matist, aud knew how to exhibit tho better part of 
her disposition to the best advantage. Agues looked 
upon her as one accustomed to rule the household, 
aud ft gave her not a moment's regret, when Mrs. 
Greysoir, (taking advantage of the loving deference, 
which sho mistook for weakness and incapacity,) 
ordered tlie servants, arranged the hours for tho re
ception of.visitors, planned all their pleasure excur
sions, ruled in tlie hall ond kitchen, and, as Nolly 
expressed it, “ fashed hersol wid houso und garden, 
aud carried the kays as if the young misthress didn’t 
know B from a bull’s foot, shure.’1

Let us follow Eva into her grand-mother’s room, 
where the old lady is seated in her swinging ham
mock, that being tho only oustom of the country she

r OF , 'LI 
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tlnct^ .IBM BwartHyjoaldflo, determined
notony of her occupation, tad invented a new paa* 
time, hy aiming a^the centre of the old lady’s cap. 
every now a$d thtn; with the implement pf. nwtlonj; 
the palm-l^:?<ial^ go great waa herjglM,wJ^46r' 
covqry of thiB newjinothod of keeping gnoselfi^jvako,^; 
that >he <^ftl3hot;reprc8s achuckle; butj^hei) 
Greyaon turned round, no imago of cbony <»uld'have 
been moro impassive, in face and attitude than waa 
“little black face,”’as with downcast eyes, and' fijm- 
ly,closed, mouth, sho fanucd away. . v.

‘‘Wasn’t you making a noise, say, imp? ” .sternly 
demanded tho old lady.

“A&, Senora," promptly replied Alita,' all tooon- 
soioua of the question put to her, only- comprehend-
ing that aho was accused of something. ■ , i»"

“jVo, Senora,” mimicked Mrs. Greyaon. "Well, 
now, keep quiet, or. I’ll givo you a settling.' Eva, 
darling, hand me, th^switch; now look out, simple- j 
face!’’ ~ -

.Alita’Bbcad-liko eyes extended, and she applfdd 
herself to her task in earnest,. discarding the new 
discovery as valueless. i r; ' I i' i

"Eva,” continued her -grandmother, "have you 
ever thought about it, if I should bo suddenly taken, 
what.would become,,of you?” , :vl , i

"Don’t talk :So, dear gi’andmothgr.! you are yet 
strong and your health is unimpaired. . Do not dis
tress yourself, and trouble your poor little Eva, who 
wants you to live with her, oh, ever so. many, years, 
till I grow grey and bent; ” and the .young girl 
threw herself upon tho matted floor, aud rested her 
head upon her grandmother's, lap.. , ; ;

‘-There now, darling, you’ve spoilt;my rocking; 
.never mind, don’t stir; how wet your hair is; what 
a foolish spccch. iiEva dear, how can I live till you’re 
old and grey; no,'no, my pet will soon be alone, in 
this wide/wicl^!d,: wasteful, Binful. world,, and her 
old grandmother will boburied under, some bush in 
this heathenish country, unless”-------  . »

‘‘Unless what, grandmother? ” queried Eva, slight
ly raising her head..' . 1 : ; • -

“ Unless you get married, my child-sunless I see 
you happily established in life beforo I depart. - Your 
father, you knowiEva, I always taught' ^pu to ,lovo 
and respect him. but his affectionB are, centred in 
hit wife, and muoh; maybe all that ought to be yours, 
will go to her or. to her children. You have no 
ono 011 earth to look up to, but your poor, dying, 
old grandmother.. I mutt see you married before, I . 
die, Eva! ” ; -j....  ■.. ' i

“Married, grandmother I ” said Eva with a look 
of innocent surprise; this was the first time the old 
lady had spoken to her on the subject “Why ^’m not 
quite sixteen, I’ve not finished liiy education and be
sides”---- •■: .'■ ..* . , ^

“NonBensc,ohild,’’interrupted Mrs.Greyson, “you . 
know enough; you don’t want to become a profes
sor or a bollad-maker, or stand up for a member of 
tho whaUly’o^alUt society, do you ? I was sixteon, 
just sixteen years and three days, when I married 
my first husbopd, your graudfathcr, and nobody ac
cused me of knowing too little, or of being too young, 
though, to be sure, I didn’t troubl<j„my brain with 
half a dozen ’ologies; I couldn’t crochet, and mako 
artificial flowers and gim-cracks, nor paint trees and 
'bushes; like some people, and run over the piano ;

has ungrumblingly oubuiitted . to, as it suited her 
“ to loll aud think in. She was not rcclinihg, -but
oiniug !u

liko mad rabbits on a race. , Of course, I could have, 
done all, theso things^ if 1 hajl tried, l>ut I .never : 
tbougbt it worth Wh^W JW«’t lonrn any tootSUS" "

......  . „ ..
the^o^rKii'fiad^c^ | i^| her,h^r^;' !|'J ../j 

Her grandihothei;;,fixed ti^on her a'deep, pcoetrat 
vfhich phe.

was subjected, tho rosy flush upon the young girl’s 
; face deepened into the richest crimson, suffusing her 

trow, even her very rfeck. - . '' ..
“.He' is a fine young man, handsome, talented,and 

of a good family, and rich, too/’ said Mrs. GrcyfloU' 
•‘ I believe ho admires you, Eva, and I would 'gladly 
see you out of the reach of your etop-mother’s bpnefi- 
eial influtnu, aB' Bomebody calls it. Come, what do 
you think of it, how doyoii.liko.hls sister? .To be 
sure, her English is liut 8o-ao, she hadn’t time enough 
to study in her husband’s lifc-tiinc. I like that—he 
w,as,an Englishman, so there’s Bomo good in them, if 
they are foreigners and desoended from the Spanish 
hidalgos.” , ....
• ^ But Don Felix is a Catholic, grandmother," tim
idly suggested Eva.
' “ Well, what of that, you'silly child ? They stand 

as good a chanco of getting to heaven hs we do. I'm 
not'an intolerant woman; I don’t believe, with your 
step-mother, &at a difference of religious opinion 
can cause household disunion, as ehe says. No, 
wouldn’t think so, if it wero-only tp vex her;’? the 
concluding words in an underto^o. •“ By tho way,” 
continued the flattering woman, noticing her grand
daughter’s unusual agitation, and willing for the 
moment to chango the subject, “y^u'don’t,take any. 
more musio lessons from Miss Gilman'l” , . .

“No, grandmother,” reptfedfEva, relieved by;the 
turn of the conversation. “ Agnes iB so sweet and 
skilful a player, :that I cannot patiently, endup Miss 
Gilman’s performance, it is such a contrast I You 
know I practice with my—step-mother every mom- 
ing, now,'and even fathor has taken notice of tho 
rapid progress I am making. I fear I have offended 
Mies Gilman; Bho docs not appear to, acknowledge 
Mrs. Golding’s abilities, but you know, grandmother, 
I cannot feign anything I do not feel. I never liked 
Jliss Gilman, thero is something about her I cannot 
describe nor define; but it is repulsive, to me. and I 
felt glad to discontinue my lessons witli her.”\

“ Well, well, pleaseyourself, pet; but how is it" 
Sliss Gilman escapes the univertal fascination (how 
ironically the words wero spoken) ‘of your step
mother?” 1.

“ I cannot tell. She thinks her not at all good 
. looking, and I could not get her to praise either Mrs. 
i Golding’s drawings or her needlework, which even 

ydu, grandmother, admired. in spite of yourself, 
mean the.needlework,Tor you don’t like painted trees 
and flowers,” said Eva, with a gay laugh.

Tho old lady’s brow had clouded, and her thin lips 
were tightly compressed; her cold blue eyes.emitted 

. angry flashes of uncertain light ; • . •„
“ So;Jliss Gilman does not worship her/” she mur

mured. "Eva, the next time Jliss Gilinau combs 
here on hor Sunday, visit,,send her immediately to 
my room.. I want, to talk to her about getting me 
some of that beautiful ltwe slitf receives from.JJng- 
land, which sho .sells as a great favor to the few 
good families hereabouts. I think, if I ask her 
privately, she may, be prevailed upon, to sell me; 
some, and I want a new,set of caps., Don’t forget, 

; love.’’ ■.

-iu« vtatic vt in'c inian-woTen Tiiry cnullc.Tbut my'own. and tliat'a enQjigh for any woman,'and
(for such it is,) which wi® suspendedjjy bright, new 
ropes, fastened tp gilt hooks at either end of the spa* 
cious room; her slippcrcd^foot resting upon the 
ground, onco in a whilo uplifted, thereby imparted a 
swinging motion to the suspended couch, and gavq a 
delicious sense of coolness. The ovcr-prcscnt Alita 
stands liehind her old mistress, fanning vigorously, 
except when, ovcrcomo by drowsiness, tho fan would 
half fall from her hand, at which she would hastily, 
and with an uneasy glance around, resume her tedi
ous employment.

It is uoou; broad, glaring, melting noon! ’ The 
sun seems to pour down molten rays of heat; aud 
outside, the flowers droop with faded colors and 
shrivelled leaves, and benoath the burning sky tho 
giant leaf of palm aud cocoa inclino earthward, as if 
in. hopeless 'discouragement. . The sea is liko a sun- 
gilded mirror, calm, unruffled, too dazzlingly beau
tiful to bo gazed upon. Onco in a whilo tho peculiar 
note of a guinea-fowl is heard, or the shrill scream 
of a domestic parrot) all cIbo is silent. Tho heavens 
aro deeply blue, and the breezcB lio Bleeping, and,the 
panting earth awaits, their reawakening. In Mrs, 
Greyson’s room, all that can 'givo an imprcsBion of 
coolncBS has been dono. Soft matting, covers tiro 
floors, a green lattice cxaludcs the tropical heat that 
1>cats iu' at tho uncurtained window, (glass panes 
aro there ynknown.) Tho sirnplo furniture of ma
hogany, with.cane seats, tho .picture frames, hiding 
their gilding ’mid wreaths of evergreen, the old lady’s 
high backed easy, clmir, covered with snowy muslin, 
on which embroidered flowers,, with fresh green, 
leaves, appear with lifo-liko semblance; tho toilet, 
with its costly mirror, itsrichly carved framo lightly 
enveloped in a snowy ed.oud of loco, and tho drooping 
sea-green curtain, that, in placo of door, leads to the 
sleeping alco,vc, all givo an idea of summer coolness, 
of.quiet,,indolent repose. ___,. v

Eva entered.dreamily, an open book in Her hand, 
her checks glowing with the fervent heat, oftho day, 
her hair all'dampened with the. moisture, 09 her 
brow, and tor lips apart, liko the glowing half of a 
rij» pomegranate. ... , , , : ......

“Oh Eva, I’m so glad you’vo, cpmo': I’m pearly

thank Ilcavcn, mine never
Qjigh for any woman,'and 
faif*ed me. / didn’t wait

dead. Ob, what a countrj to live in I I feel liko a 
itewed wiuhf Oh, Evafpct, what a terrible place 
the .next world will be, the territory down bolo)v—I 
mean—if it cxcceds this. Here, you black-fuce,.what 
are you doing,eh?” / . . , , ,

Tho nodding Alita haflrapped the fan, and it hod 
touched tho ,old lady’s shoulder in falling. Eya 
laughed, lidQly. '"It is .indeed excessively warm, 
grandmot)j|P,H)ut as for the region you apoak of,, I

till l was twenty four, to marry a man old enough 
tb bo my father. I didn’t; but I raised a family, 
though your fathor is the only surviving one; and I . 
made folks round me fly, and didn’t leave my busi
ness in other’s hands. I ncvor plotted, nor circum
vented, nor winked and blinked—wretch 1” exclaim
ed the excited Mrs. Greyson, as she grasped the un
lucky Alita, who, in endeavoring to renew her pas
time of hitting the” cap, had sharply hit her mis
tress’s head. . —--- ; ,

“ What do you mean,yq,u soot-blackened, grinning, 
big-jawed, grizzly-headed iragamuffin, ,you ?” at each 
epithet applying a vigorous shake. 1 .

Alita’s dormant energies awoke, and she defended 
herself, vigorously in the-old lady’s grasp, by wrig
gling, and howling most dismally, in ineffectual ef
forts to free herself, pouring out complaint, expostu
lation and entreaty in rapid Spanish. •

“ Will you hold still, you^flat-nosed wildcat, you? 
What docs tho block monkey say, Eva? There, 
hand me that stock, quick, now I Will you shut up 
your fly-trap, you cross-grained, umcombod, snake-. 
eyed quirliwig!” Bcroamed the old lady. • . ,

Evn, her graiidmotberjs constant interpreter, 
translated a most soothing and abject petition for. 
mercy and forgiveness, suoh as tho soul of Alita only., 
framed in moments of mortal fear. Tq hor suppli
cations Eva united her .entreaties for pardon; often , 
had her soothing tones calmed tho old lady's anger, 
and obtained the pardon of.the offending negroes;

“ Does sho 8ay that?(’ .inquired the flattery-loving 
dame, wiping tho perspiration, from hor crimsoned', 
brow, as Eva interpreted/Allta’s sorrow for having, 
unconsciously touched tho ventfablt head of her belov- i 
ed mistress, bcscoohftigt.the kind, gentle, goodJooking 
old lady to forgive her this; only once. Littlo Alita, : 
oyen had-Btudied,tho weak aide of her mistress ; as 
fbr Eva, bo deep and absorbing was her affeotion for 
her. grandmother, she could not see the Billy vanity ■ 
that regaled itself upon tliOi falso and ridiculous;of- : 
forings of flattery; Her petul^nco, and oft-times in
justice, bIic,ascribed to'the.weakness of old ago.

“.Well, go now, go down stato, torment 1 and stay . 
until I call you,” said MrflvGroysony motioning the 
trembling Al^ta towards,.the' door. ■,Witli a demure * 
countennnce nnd with .folded; arms,'. little^.“ black
faco ” obeyod; as she reached ,the: door, irreverently 
putting out her tongue, ahd muttering vieta (old one.):

Mrs. Greyaon a<^justo'd her cap bofore the mirror, 
then sat down in the icaay chair.' Eva. loved to sit,

.“ I.shall remember, grandmother^.but see, here Is, 
^elly.V^hat do jpu.bring xlb, Nelly,i?’’v;;

" “ Jlusto, an-lfs «lctthor for mco leddy; shure, aa* 
I niver set mce eyes on the blackamoro as bmiged 
it; an* there it’s bin, iver since tho mornin’ bright 
and early, shure.” . ; .

The old liuly adjusted hor spectacles and taking 
the missive, endeavored to read.

“ Tho dear save us! it’s all in ‘ their heathenish 
tongue. You read it, Eva. Suro it’s for me, Nelly ? ”

“ Ves, grandmother, it is for you, Donna Auna 
Greyson.” ; '

“ Wish they wouldn’t Donna me,” said tho old lady 
peevishly; “read it child.” : . .

Eva took the perfumed^ rose colored note. It was 
an invitation from the Senora Isabel Rivero “to. her, 
respected friend, Senora Anna {Jreyson, and lovely 
grand-daughter, requesting the pleasure of their 
company to the birthday fete, of tho writer, which 
was to take place a week from that day.” AU the 
exaggerated compliment with which tho -Spanish 
toilgue abounds waa brought into requisition in that 
brief note; their presenco was.requested as an es
pecial honor and favor. Felix “humbly kissed the 
hands of his ycncrablo friend, and plaoed himself at 
the feet of tlie “Angel of the Castlo," Senorita, Eva.”

The clouded brow of Mrs.' Greyson unbent, sho 
clapped her hands as if in.triumph; whilo again, a 
deep bluBh rose to Eva’s.brow( as she finished the 
translation of tho flattoring-epistle. . ,

“ Musha, an’ its ycrsel thif^<ll.be' fino, misthress, 
thero won’t be a atraighther ould leddy there,1nor a 
beautifuller.- An’ MisaEva, she’ll take tho. shine out 
0’ them great big bead-eyed heathenish girrels 1” ,:

“ Thoro, that will do Ne!ly; go and flee if luncheon 
is'prepared,” said her mietress.: ■ • , ;

. We’ll go, Eva, we’ll go, in' spite of . everybody ; 
it’s the hand of Erovidonce. All will go right,: and 
your poor, old grandmother will liVe to see you rioh 
and happy.” • .

Tho hell forlunoheon sounded, and plotting dame 
and dreaming girl descended to the dining room, 
where Agnes awaitedthem. The table,.was spread 
with delicious fruit, and cooling beverages in Bilver 
tankftfds look coolingly inviting. As usual, Alita 
took her placd behind her mistress’chair. Nelly sta
tioned herself behind Mrs. Golding, self-appointed at 
tho task of chasing tho intruding flies, whilo Eva 
smilingly refused the offered services, of Martina; 
Alita’Bmother, fanned herself, and peeled tho oranges; 
for.her grandmother. , ;

Agnes’.invitati^i oame net that day.' :
TO BBCOimHOBDlllI;bljn HEXT.I H , 1

TH|li,LiiTDEN TREE OP FEIBO'CH.G, 
- • — - , •
.^njep-ia'a atimng atory to he .told of the greaV 

T.lnrli'ii' nr Lime trcc. -which, from, a, torn branch, 
grew and bourgeoned, ce'nturicB after it wfs planted, 
in tho ^ Placo des 'Tilleuls,” in the. iuiciept city of 
Fribourg. , • y 'V'rS-: ' • .
V' For years. and generations long after—-when the 
citizens walked or sat beneath its shade; ifBen the 
bird* sang in ite green, clustering braDcheaJjwhca 
tho waters plashed in the, fountain, arouniu half
effaced stono BtatUo.of a wouudpd figure, its carving 
and commemorative inscription worn awayj as if 
time and tlie elements had eaten inti)"Uie;ver/ bone* 
of the figure—theywould point proudly .to the noble 
tree, aid, with kindling eyes, relate to their youth a 
story of heroism and daring achievement, in whioh 
their ancestors had won one of the world’s great 
battles; and the young, in turn, on hearing 
lation told, would feel their hearts thrill,their frames 
expand, and their eyes flash , beneath their erect 
brows, as the chronicler went on, Buying howfonc of 
themselves—a mere lad—had been di8tligui8hcd'’iii'' 
this fight of giants—had been the first to bring tho 
news of tho victoryto tho citizens, but falling deiid 
ere he reached tho gates, bis name became thereafter 

. identified with the majestic coloring time had throwa
over.the deed. •; , v- . •

Therefore, this tree—calm, grand and beautiful, a 
grateful shade, andan object of admiration—became, 
as it were, a part of history,- a, Mrroboratvye' proof, a 
living witness, a page glowing and immortal, a green 
.and lc&fy chronicle of what was, in Swiss history, 
an heroic age. It was, alSo, a coronal for him who 
had fought and bled, aiJd ^ho died with the glorious 
tiding# upon his lips.; It' lived and struggled'on 
from a Bapling to a.great. growth- through iicir&ing 
seasons and rolling years, ahd still continues to re* ' 
peat, the same noble story whieh it is time I now 
begip to toll,in earnest. . ’

But first a few explanatory, or rather introductory* 
words. • •-• ' , *

Charles the Bold, Duke of Burgundy, enraged at \ 
the treachery with which his rival, Louis XL of ^ 
France, had interfered with tho fr^pndly relations he 
desired to hold with tho Swiss Cantons, (then iii thoir 
infancy,) determined to inflict thb severest chastise
ment with sword and fire, rather' upon’the itmocimt 
objects of liis rcsentmeUt, than upon hi^i wliose'‘iiu- 1 
plicity rendered them' the Victims of the two'i^val' ^ 
parties. He, therefore, raised' on army of pue hun- • 
d^ed thousand men, and- inarched against :th'6’Ber- 
ncso, with the emblazonments of flame's and fire upon! 
iiis banners, indicative of tlie'treatment the'^wiss1 
were to expect. . i . ■■■ : ■

Tho descendants of those who hod been victors at 
the mighty battles of Mo'rgdrteh aiid Sempach,1where 
the Swiss scatteredthe'ir enemies “ like chaff l^foro" 
the wind,” (an old, but- expressive" Bimilie,) :roil8fedv 
themkelvc8 whegjre came, and laid siege to Graneon,

; pn the :Lake of Neufohatel, iii 1476: ‘ilttld ^morg^ 
than thirty thousand Swiss were' there to oppose the 
Burgundian.: host.' The' great horus of IJri tuid 
Uiterwalden wero‘heard through tlie dki of-battle,

, wh6n the fevr co’nfederate cantofis ware^n extremity; * 
like the Great Twin’1Brothers ht the Lakoitegilj, 
thfcso. sdnbrpus Way-notcs brought back the Bhririiaog"-*:'- 
hearts and the flying men. The rout ahd'the no. 
tory—the utter extermination and flight of Charles’a' 
afuiy-iwcro utter and complete.' It was like an'an- 
nihilation, and tho spoil was enormous. ' ’ 1

But unsubdued, rash, and unconquerable himself, 
he again taxed hiB peoplo and possessions to the ut
most He raised artillery in Larhune; levied fresh ' 
troops in^ Savoy and Lombardy, and, two inbntiifl' • 
after, found himselfat the head of an army'Bupiirior' 
in equipment and'force to that which had been lately' 
so*rudely handled, ready to tako Morat1by ’ storin. 
And now comos that “ tug ot war ” which concerns^' 
ouratory;-' ',■ . . . ''..'V- ' ■ ^-

Berne Bent fifteen’hundred men to gdwisori Mbm'tJ' 
under tlie command of Adrieti of Bubenbbt^, a'iiiiui' 
equal to any emergency. The confederates of'Bcrhb’ 

‘mado up a sum of thirty-four thousand men, to meet* 
more, than one hundred thousand Burgundians;' Mo- : 
rat.was attacked by all the engines of war whioh th'b' ,
ingenuity of the time had invented.' The hariilftil of 
besieged repulsed them, slew them in droves;1kod re-1 
paired the breaches as fast as they were'madAL The 
confederates came in time, and took up.their pos't o’n: 
the high grounds south-west of the Lako of Morit;
It is jstated that SwisB councils of war Were ho^wflnt 
to deliberate whether or no an attack should btmade}* 
but “ what was the most effectual way of jAijiungitl”

; There were men among the leaders of"ttfat, pita 
a.nd purpose, who looked on danger as a simple (iin- J 
tingenoy—<n peril, as a.thing beside 'Whicji ainim: 
might Bleep without a thought of it—<>n death, ai; 
upon a jewel which rewards him for hiB lovej ofcoun-

grandmot)j|P,H)ut as for the region you apoak of,, I 
hopo wo BhaU Btaud no,,chance of beholding it. 
drcam'nnd think so much 9? tho Rories, of Heaven, 
somctitfes, grandmother,’’ and tlio young glrl’a eyes 
lighted up, with a,sudden splendor, “in losing- upon 
tho beautipstof tho,tropioal.landscape, though I can 
feel and apprefliate, its, loveliness, I behold, as it wrf>, 
a faircrlandBcapc.whercthetrecs.and flowers seomr 

bathed injai'jglpry., mop) of,heaven’ tlujn" of fbiiis 
worldl knovf,it')|B i^.ftopy*,gnmdmpthor,. but it 
Is »o beautifuli'l,,; ‘‘Ju^li^J^^ofhcr,ju*tlike!’’ 
murmureil tho old Ja«(y, g^ting ^ndejly upp^, hor; 
theaaWi(»n^nu^^9,u^4,/(^t/»,r^ghV,loyy^irm 
bM y o , l i p A ”
aud.f^e gaze*} ^ your, poor,
W-JH4 Wg^n}«^^Af^:,J|ifa^ IM

y -.Bbt tb aome at(earth's Hpure iAihwrfrfWis'IglVerif i^,l}>f1?,^va^b*^ a^ (^ne.j 
i)b(ianeVMB{bi^t^M spiritual InJight^aM Unhlimled ‘ m
\>j outward dazzling light, imtoUihed ^/itnttaladwn*, luKtl/i no ol gWlhflljiidii vjiI 1’

upon, tho floor, and1ahe Remained 1there 1now, her, 
dreamy oyes fixed upon the iBhody lattico, her hand; 
slightly agitating tho fan left by Alita. 1 ■> . ,h-;. ., 

: “I want to talk to:yout.fieriously. Evo^now that
imp of mischief is gone*1.(You are no longer a child; ■. 
and my stay on earth ^S iiiotf for,long. f.Will you,. 
whba tho tiino comes, and,yoUr faithful, affectionate. 
old grandmother desiresyott, will you marry, and so 
get out of the reach lof'comihgiitroubles,-when. I’m 
gone; say^Eva, will you?*.’ :iiEn ! i.:;! 1*.

1“.Deargrandmothejr//filtered jthe young;girl,»it; 
is a Bubjcot^I have never-jihonght upotl, '.I,-??-— ,,. ,, 

i‘!Butl wantyou rtOntKinkiaUd to ido whatl toll 
you.; If.your father, cant-l» happy(.with that Agnes, • 
I’m pure you stand a doubfos^hanpe./ i\Vhat do; you. 
iWnk of-Mr, B,ivoroi? ;I-(^ap’ti bring,myBolf</lnto/ 
tboir^eathcuish'jiiotionB'/fifirjpoRfjapd'Ponna-ingja! 
lodjr. Say,,^ 11(1,,what^oiyw:thifl]cj»fJh\ml?’,.i)I,,7,l)

rWI— ,gramlmotlie«^')iaaiil.')^ra,.lWith)a,quio]Ci 
W»«lu .i 1“ (rfjWwr-ithaJil^-Iieayy)'

I .,' FASHION. r

' bax*." 1

,,, What Impious inockory, whpn,.with«i)iUeBsart, 
FaBblon, Intrualra, HqlU to tblb iuoHV' '

Dirocti how-griefniny tttBtflfutiy'lKl wfib: ' >•
IiutruotB UoreaVeinonljuBtliow'lohS to mourn;

. Bhoh-dBorrowhPW.Uy.lolcojdograeo tolado, I ,, < 
: Ali^markBttajm^uroJn artband'B^hBdol

1 Moro implouB Btllt wiion tlirojigh her wo’uton lawsr . ’
■fihodeBcpraiiBMifeWi'tocVodeiUBo1; : ,v '■■ 
BhowBho^ tlieiUnflw reaUlB.iaBlCBttrjJd, 1 •.
An'dhowiontMloBtWondimayn’onhlpbod; ! ' •

I liUy'T wr^.ri^fljay.-bcar * ;worldly grace, • , 
.^.^.Bp'f^S^^pVwMrahau^htyiuco; , ' !'

.How'Blnnori long in Foliy'ii'inuwB whirled, ' - #' ■ i
ym tiiftip'tiiiiB^onatir rhay^ 'wiiounce the world/* - 
H6Tf “ tTlth'thb^Wiitrhoroaflbt to appear," ; • w, r /-

r ' Ybt qoltileaMpbU10yplgtulportion hero.)

• I w '.nri,.,>. ^ r
•iWjFt-Mv^M^M

our youth

M?** »«**^«hkP
HWslliWfcIA lu eiiDwt k*;taTOt(3W%w tnll ,my\

try, and a recompense, for tho protection'if hoimV 
family, friends, all. moBt \lear to his'affection? a^d 
his honest pride., As tb numbers—-that was an'acoj/ 
dent, but no reason for submission. 1They inereinea 
of the licroio stamp—^born to act and to i/o, not'ib^oWj| ' 
liberate and lose' by delay. God with us-againjBt’ 
the world 1” cried Hans,' of^^ Hallwyl,'to;H^iilltiii| 5r, ' 
eager followers, whq wero in the ri^ t wing.O^ 
van. 1Waldman and Wilhelm, of Strfisb^'led.tie 
tnain body, fronting tho dreadful artillery',, 
Btein, of Lucerne, commanded tbo. reir; ‘aW.'t^eU 
<^y'was, “ Onward i” and Forward 1,^ '‘"1 m ^

Tho' Burgundians wero spread , liite ,fe .,:K ® 

hillockB and hedges, with the artillery in' ^ ren ^ f 

blo^k, menacing muzzles pointed' full Iii t'he iuQtioionj*, 

Sjyiss, who shrank not from them, n^'jilmm'&e^b&j 
ing ^latches and linstockB tho guniiera,ani| jw%fe 
aijirs held, blowing them alight ev^y iiow.and dw t 

In reply to the advice of Bonio fow who^ led an^jAus-, 

\trian troop of horse—(strange alliance M & dtaw * 

" days of.Geslcrl)— to 'thej.mwd.b[)'
trencli themselves behind" the tdctraee wairenBl'rel.H 
Keller, of Zurich, c^ied out that .the «wnfeWf&’ J 
*?^!^, “ed.to w'^^^ bo beforeteM^ ; 
‘M? ^verBaneoj’/'^Ud ^tiiolnstant W*W$& * 
'^’IWty’iwi^toUy^nm^^ ';

■■
,
‘^m^cfi, W^H&ft^ '
^^ fe^, "WlH^f&ft 
^Mmfesi MflM ^Iw&M® 
jW> AhW^MM^0^^^ .
?Ww, ?.“d^W^n>iM^ HJBMi.^^pWKMi^ -;fel^>tesi®and forward!” wm the j^at rolljdng or|M^M j
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lUsVuadryw id .industry, witkplnughBhftrosturned 

int&.atforde,' p»wfcrd:tbe .footmen'went-r-onward the 

.ihoreemen drove, th^ latt«r shrinking ,and tuffering 

imore from,the fiery,breath of,the aftilleiy. that with 

XOjtr a&d belcbtog flames, (md Iturtling Bhot, mowed 

Ahem down, and the .dreadful m«fe«.became general, 

sa nguina ry, and .unutterably fieroe and deadly..: :,

j, Simultaneously with this charge, tho braveiittle 

•garrison, seeing^its tim e, mado a sally. The Duke’s 

■picked body-guard, and; a oompaoiy of English m er- 

cenary soldiers, stood their ground stoutly at first, 

JiUt Suddenly, turned and fled. “ Bemembor Brie! 

J^m em bor, GranBon!”, Bhouted tho Swiss, as thoir 

groaf war-horuii brayed and pealed above tho ihook 

pfithe; fight; and the second vast army’W:'Cliarlcs 

began to divido itself into two.bodies— tho living and 

•the dead— into fugitives, and those who could fly no 

longer, ; ; ' ■ ■., '
■. Am ong thoso who formed the contribution of the 

■Fribourgeosie, was a youth named Berchtold,tho 

only son of his mother, and sho was a widow,” whom, 

in im itation of tho noblo Spartan mother, sho bad 

sent'to that war, which was neither for conquest, 

.aggrandizement, nor the desiro of plunder; but to 

iprotect the most sacred rights which can place wea

pons in inch's bands, and make them stand before 

liying men as mortal foes, in tho defence of country, 

and-w ith that, all that constitutes the sum of m an’s 

earthly happinesS. Old and young wero pressed into 

ihe dhiiidservice; and if the grandsiro went, ouly 

to w ait on tho wounded, or to carry ycapona to those 

tliat lacked them, should tho young and (ho bold- 

hearted stay ?

' So Berchtold arose, kissed tho tears from his moth

e r’s eyes, as she placcd hor husband’s crossbow in 

her: boy’s hands— for he could draw it home, and

aim welL Borchtold put aside, his Alp-stock, and

tho horn to which the cattlo replied, w ith a soft, m u

e io a H ow in g, in the eve n in g.. lie p ut dow n hiB knife, 

w ith w hich he used to carve deftly in wood those 

pretty and quaint toys that lightened tho tedium of 

tho winter nights, and joined the band going forth 

out of the gateB; and entering, tho battle, fought too. 

until he was sorely wounded, Sfcd the wbolo extent 

;of the field of battleVas covcred, besides those of the 

s la in S w is s , w ith jiflecn thousand co rpses, in a d d itio n 

'to thousands who,in wild; blind flight,were drowned 

in the neighboring bike, or sank in the yielding mo

rasses. : . . ■. .

Th is complete succcsb, like the previous one at, 

Oranson, was -obtained against such fearful odds,' 

.and under oircumstancos so hopeless and almost des- 

porato, that it m ight be likened to 6ome of those 

great1v io to rie S w h ic h th e Jo w iB li le a d e rs o f ro ld w o n ,. 

and as if through tho direot interposition of Heaven. 

There was an array of martial prowess, of practised 

(skill, only to be acquired by repeated campaigns, of 

grey-bearded soldiers, men-at-arm s, and mercenaries 

— the flower.of Charles’s troops, with which ho had 

ravaged many a French province— placed against 

'm en whose peaceful burgher lives soarcely indicated 

■the prowess they could exerciso in an opon field, and 

beyond the shelter of their walls. Charles, foaming 

like a wild boar, fled, without onco halting, to M or- 

gcs, and, despite the desiro of many to pursue, and 

■completewhat had been begun— the boginning being,1 

indeed, almost the end— the confederates decided 

-upon returning homeward, the garrison back to’M o- 

rat, others to'village, town and city, of the confede

rate cantons, to carry home tho glorious newB; but 

already one among' them was first, and this was 

Berchtold. •. ^ , , 1
- W hen the victorious ory rang exultant throughout 

the field— -while the slain were being despoiled, and 

scattered men were rallying back to surround their 

leaders, there aroso one— young, bold, active yet,' 

. though 6orely wounded— from the m idst'of other?

fallen,'wounded, or slain, and still w ith the cry of

•*< V i c t o r y " i e s u i n g ^ f r o m h i s l i p s , w a v i n g a b r a n c h

he: had tom from a lim e tree on the field; like a

; chamois of his own native mountains, he turned to-

bleeding, thofirstout'of •the hosfyhavlngim h liko o', 

deer, fortexbt terrible, painful miles (.hewavealhiBi 

branch <aloft,... and< w ith a ehout of.** V icto ry Ityio-! 

tory!" still Bounding, and coming near and noai$r,i 

h e fu U a a tla st to tho ground, and con rise up no j 

wore.-,,: ' 1 , ............... I1; I,, J.I if

/'Am ed mon hurry forth from tho gates, thecrowd; 

follow, and among them alBo, but at a slower' pace,] 

th o w id o w : s h e b e a rd h is n a m e m e n tio n e d .’, X fe rb o y 1 

bud brought, the. tidings— ber, boy,' Yfoundcd in: tho1 

battle, but not leaving it till all .was over, and his: 

comrades conquororsr A mist fell over her eyes, and

she tottored forward— now. helped on with tender ro-

i‘f i . I^m'lhopjonlirtltoiourniU, ; . .
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speot by stronger arms. , ,...,i

“ M a ke w a y 7— h is m o th e r is h e re . , L e t tbo w id o w

pass to the side of her boy-hero," said some one; and 

ge n tly loading her forw ard, Bhe knelt dow n by him , 

and, suppressing ljer sobg, kissed his brow aud lips, 

e a y i u g — . . ' , : : ' . •••.•, ■ . .

“ Mybrave, bravo Bercbtold— Iam proud of you, 

m y son!’’ . ■ ,

A Fribourgcoiso had got, to his sido, had lifted up 

his head, and held it on his knee. Meeting his1

mother’s gaze, while ho pressed his hand on tho Bide 

whenco tbe .blood still was flowing, and his life ebb

ing with it, a smile, beautiful in its great calm, lit 

up bis faco as ho faintly said, “Mother— dear mothor !”

“ Have younq leech, no surgeon, no help for him?!’ 

sho cried. ■ ,

11 T o o l a t e , ” m u r m u r e d t b o d y i n g b o y ; “ a n d b e t- 

ter to die thus. Kies me, mother. God— bless— 

yo u !’’ and gathering his rem aining onergies iu one 

g re a t c ry o f “ V icto ry 1" ho fe ll b ack o n th e kneo 

that supported him , and never stirred m ore! ,

■ O ... O O O O ' o . ' o o

They took tlio branch which he had carried w ith 

him from tbo field of strife, and bore tho body with 

those silent honors the bravo pay to tbe dead who. 

have dipd bravely— bore .it into tbe oity, where it 

was buried w ith such rites as' best became their

hero,who was thenceforth to becomoa modelfor,their, 

futuro youth. ^ •

- “ Tho Lime Tw o of M orat,” says a resent guide- 

bo o k, “ n o w fourteen fe e t i n c irc u m fe re n ce , s ta n d s 

opposite tho ancient llathaus; (Hotel de \^le,) in tbo 

•Place des Tilleuls, planted from the branch borne by 

the Friburgian lad, who ran book, wounded and 

breathless, from Morat, with the glad tidings of the 

Burgundians’ defeat, and fell dead in announcing 

the victory." - \ . * 1 : . • ■

Subsequently, at the siego of Nanoy, Charles the 

Bold, and tbo desperate^ was jd a m , and th e ; most 

formidable foe of the cantons^ next to Louis, was 

dead. ■ ' ' •■ ■ ' 1 ■ ■ .

Long.have the brave mountaineers enjoyed in 

peace the honors they havo so hardily won in woll- 

fought fields, and long m ay they continue to possess 

th a t p e a rl o f e a rth ly , p rize s— Liberty, Freedom! ■■

w ith the tidings, w ith the branch in his hand, and 

th6 deathless word on his lips,V icto ry I viotory!

■Motory!"- ■-■ : " -" ' ' 1 ! ''v- :
On this day of fear and anxious doubt, when the' 

tattle was raging about a dozen miles away,'Ihe few, 

Fribourgcoise left were gathered in clusters at the, 

gates, th’e sentinels n n d w atchers lo o kingJh e w a y 

towards Morat.' Among them, with scarcely moving 

lips and solemn face— w ith others as solemn and as 

'prayerful at hand, with lives dear and'beloved at 

'Stake— was the mother of the brave lad Berchtold.

; “ Seest thou aught? hcarest thou aught?” were

the half-m ium ured questions, as eyes were bent afar, 

d o w i the roads and-over the country, and ears were1 

.‘keerfly listening' tot any sound of battle, dreading 

the’’ cry of woe— hoping almost against conviction, 

but hoping still for tidings ofjoy to‘come. ;

' “ We see no cloud of dust, no horseman riding w ith

' -captured banner, no crowds hurrying from tho field 

of figbt, 'no messenger w ith our fate upon his lips;

■n o co nq ue ro r’s he rald c o m in g 1to su m m o n us to s u r- 

' re n d e r F rib o u rg 1” S u c h w as tho re p ly o f those th a t 

lo o k e d f o rth . ■ • ' " ~h" \
• : «Liite i again, look! Hear you no trumpet hcr-

aliling'the victors? Come there no maimed orowds^- 

no wounded borno here to be healed or to die ill our 

' larm s?',■ ■■' ' ' '
-• '«• W e h e a r n a u g h t7 -W e see n o th in g .” '

r. - A rid soi h e a rin g n o th in g , b e ho ld ing ns y e t n o th in g 

-that-m ight tell them What tho momentous result

■jiiight be; tKo groups— in that awful earnestness and 

^M iithless-suspense, where everything vital is dt 

'etake— m urm ured .their surmises, and prayed for 

-theit1beloved-their hope, their trust and shield, and

wiaited— waited on till the noon had gone by, and tho 

iaftdraooii was slowly crawling away,

- “ A t lofltl ot last l” the m nrm ur n)B0 and'deep-

ened’ ’ The groupb grew agitated, and moved hither

!'&hd thither. Thftso at the gates as yet beheld not] 

• butfrtm the watchers on the quaint towers and the 

i'WfcllB, the words were swiftly passod— 1

« They come—they come! Ik coraes--the messen- 
igepiiBirlaat. He waves !a branoh above his hoadi

. SCOLDING, f . .

A little girl who had witnessed tho perplexity of 

her mother on a certain occasion when ’heft fortitude 

gave way under severe trial, said

“ Mother, does God ever'fret or scold ?’’

The query was so abrupt and startling, it arrested 

tho (mother’s attention alm ost w ith a shock. , :

“ Why, Lizzie, what makes you ask that ques- 

tio n?” ' . . . . , , .'.

. “ Why, God is good; you know you used to call 

him the ‘ Good Man,’ when I was little— and I should 

like to know if he ever scolded." . ^ '

“ No, child, no.” , . , . .j', f .

“ Well, I am glad he don’t ; for scolding always 

makes me feel so bad, even if it is not me in fault I 

don’t think I could love God m uch if ho Bcolded.”

Tho mothor 'felt, rebuked before her sim ple child. 

Never,had sho heard so forcible a leoture on the 

evils of. scolding. The words of Lizzie' sank deep in 

hor heart, aind she turned away from the 'innocent 

face of her little one to hide tbo tears that gathered 

in her eyes. Children are quick observers; and 

lizzie, seeing the effect of her. words, hnstened to , 

inquire: ■ “ • ■

“ Why do you cry, mother ? Wns it naughty for 

me to ask so m any questions?’’ .

. .‘f ^ . l o i f p , i t w a s a l l . r i g h t . I w a s . o n l y t h i n k i n g 

how bad I had been to scold so m uch, when m y littlo 

girl could hear and be'troubled by it."

“ 0, no, inamma, you are not bad, you are a good 

mamma, only I Irish there were not so m any bad 

things to m ake you fret and, talk, like you did just 

now. It makes mo feel, away from you so for, like 

I could not come near you, as I can whi'n you smile 

■and aro kin d ; and, oh, I sometimes fear,-1 Bhall be

put off so far I can never get back again.

“ Oh, Lizzie, don’t say.that," said tho mother, un

able longer to repress the .tears that had been 

struggling in her ..eyes. The ohild wondered w hat 

could so affect its parent, but instinotivcly feeling it 

wns a case requiring sym pathy, she reached up and 

la id h e r littlo arniB a b o u t h e $ m o th e r’s n e o k , a n d

whispered: ,■ ■

“ Mamma, dear, do I makoftyou cry? Do.you 

lovo m o?", ’ , ■ ‘ ■ ,.

“ 0, yes, I love you more than I can tell,” replied 

tho parent, clasping tho child ■to her boBom. “ A n d 

I w ill try never to scold again before m y little sensi

tive girL’1, , , ' • . ; , <

. “ Oh, I am so glad. I can get so near to you 

when you'don’t soold; and do you know, mothor, I 

w a n t t o lo v o iy o u s o m u o h .V i-r--' ir V '- -/ - ;■■■■■<• -

. This was an effectual lesson, and the mother felt 

the force of that pnssago of Scripture, “ Out of the 

mouths of babes' have I ordained strength." Sho

never scolded again. i

;'Htf«ht«ito»l(Jud-^— : 1 ■
/!;)« WhoTcfocs he say? What is tho ory ?" is the

”

'-Impiatifettt’demand.'''- •' ■' ' ■
? 1■<He rons—he bounds on. Ho reel? likeawcariod 
t'tfi funded man. Mari l it Is a you th;* mere lad;
; -r'lV,!I.-,-,? j

lFA4t; doo» ,he shout? Oh, God ! what d6es be
‘ shorit?” ’ ;
c « He shouts out ‘Viotofyl victory!’ Hurrah! 
o|i>BerohtoliL‘LJt ls :Uie widow's £mi : Go fortht
-'ineet hinii some.’ Hereels^-hofalls', but still he cri

‘Victoiyl rictory If «nd still 1^waves the branchl
tiiiB rtW M a ilD B th e p i*«a i^ld to riwtttuided

4^iitt Us heart’s blbod on the way^aadi bythealmoat 
ekertlonhis heroic«jmltiti{r h^rt prompt>

• «d him to, the worind th'at MymhAve beeit healed 
k^i® mo'Aal—on ho cwM^t&thigf bmthlw

’ '! ' HAPPINESS. ’ \ ; 1 '
Thero Is one fact'which it is riot likdly the world 

will over icarri, to wit,: that happiness is not neces
sarily depctidont on outward condition. The man of 
robust hcalthofteri odmplairis of trifling, and even 
imaginary diseases, as much as the confirmed vale
tudinarian man'with millions of wealth may aa 
really bo a pauper; stinting hiiriseif ttnd brewing 
poverty, as tho day-laborer, who Has rio*obrtai'nty in 
the morning that he maj1havobrcad enough during 

-‘.ti.hj e day to satisfy his hunger ; h6 who acc(uires farilo 
and influepce, may bo even moro' dlssatlsfled than 
tie1ono who is hopetessty stn ig ^g to attain the 
Bamo emincnco; in social life, tney are fey no means 
Ihe most happy who have tho WBt'oimvenieni&s j 
envy and jealousy aro by no means' confined tb the 
negfeted. Thus, through (he whole cirldld of humAji 
(jxperjenco, they Bock happiness in vain who ieek for 
It’itt outward circumstances. Tho mind is ■its iwat. 

’Cultivate fiheeifalness, contentment, benetMnbej iicL 
abive alii godliness, whioli includes tto;,blliew, ^d

Wbiiih1the World purBues1after in'Valh^ 
br/W li'ast'_M____ l_a__r>ge'asharoof it as is bonBlbtcnt irilh 
b m rjt ^ 4 !iiilleri (ionditibri, wiU <tome pf itselfc This 

•>iuiW^irig.,"It ^rlll operate formSri 
^teiwiiptSohii

%lfcfi^M0*'J ,A' “!'- -' .l'l’i-J f''—1 .'' : •’’'•••-’*•* ■

■I ^: 
''U *' <• I-.-'

Th o oW iwjn I n c*>alr :i ■,• •
:■ ;;., Jtythe^  ̂ ,, . ,. . . ,

, TrVlth hls wrinklod brow his frsmo so weak, 
Aod hls [ialklod limb# »nd his shrunken chbok, ’

'And his locks so thin and ffruy. ' ■
i ■ . ■, ...... «■ 1 i
' And he gtuos long at the ruddy blato f 1

‘ As H curls,-»nd (llolter* nnd glows, j
And ho womb to see In Its chnnjjoful light, ^ ■

that wlth'ltS'inqulsitlve,Saucy air, seemed itomerit 

the name bostowed upon it*was in it* besttrim that 

day— tho dccks scoured toitbo last degreo of whito- 

tuna/ilaga and streamers waving from its mast-head, 

all festooned was the tiny cabin, aud a general holi

day jauntiness prevailed,'“as,if it was about Betting 

out tipon somo pleasant missipn. ■ ' -

presently everybody was1 on board,' and all was 

re a dy1. Th o o se a p o-p ipS 'ce a se d B o n d in g fo rth its 

thunder, tjus paddlos m oved slow ly round, and, w ith

Tbe forms that the yoars, (n thoir rapid flight, 
Havo bomo to tbo death reppeo.

Tliora comotb thoftirm of amaldon llilr, ■ . ■ 
,AV|th laughing, mlscblovouB pyos— t

' Ho had never beheld such another pair, *
I And tlio love-llghts of that ho Bdoth thero '

,!' Bccrn borrowod from tho sklc«. ;

tho band u n tho dock p la y in g a live ly a ir, th e Paul

.,

And she wreathed a smllo wlthjhcr ruby lips, ‘ 
' Buch asno'cr another hath done.

And she comcth again, ai she did of yore,
, And bendetlj loiv:o'cr Ul« fojjjhe.nl hoar,
. As Bho did In (lays long^ ..o.

And sho twincth hor wins with a loving embraoo 
Hound IiIb nock, and she proBscth a kiss, /

With her glowing lips, on his aged brow,
And tho shrlvellod old man is young again now,

. Living over rlclrsoaaons of UUs.

'And then thero comcth a tiny form
And sliahjth his kind earcss,

And his heart yearnoth over the tiny one, .
As a father yoarnotli over his Hretrboni son, .

. Aud prayeth kind Uoavcn to bless. - ’

And It changoth again, nnd a prattling boy
Is nestled'upon his knee,

„ And other weo forms nre round him now, ' '
And prldo Bits enthroned on the old man'a brow 

Aajjp4lsts to their childish gleo.

TJioVjautlfiil maiden with laughing eyes -
Is the wife of his early yeutn,

And that tiny ono was tho oldest child,
And that prattling group that Ills heart bcguliod, 

Are the babes of his prayers and tears.

But tho flro burns low, and a dimness steals 
O’er tho old man's vlBlon noiv, .

And there coineth tho shape oftho Mcr and pall, 
And Ills Tondly-lovcd wifo, aud his children, all

,An>8hmudod beneath It now. ' ,

Tho flamo dies out, and a stifled groan : 
Burets forth from tbe old man's heart, .

The vision hath lied—Iio'b awake again—
A lonely old man with anguish and pain, , ‘ 
1Awaltlug his euii to depart. '

“ Two jintlemin in the parlor for Miss Kate,” said 

Maggie, thrusting her head into my aunt’s' room, 

where wo were, sitting'at our sewing ono pleasant 

summer morning.. ■ ’

" Gentlemen, Maggie? Who are they ? Did thoy 

give their names?” • ^ ,

' “ Faith, and: that they didn’t, Miss Kate. But

they’re just some of thim young sparks that do bo 

cornin’ here so ojften, that they thinks I know tbini 

well by now. Shall I to ll’em ye’re cornin’ down,

M iss Kate ?’’ ' ' .

•“ No, Maggie, I am'eoining to toll them myself,” 

replied, smoothing doira my hair before tlio glass, 

and pulling m y collar straight. .

“ Never mind, Rato, you'll do very well for the' 

gentletn e n,” sa id m yjiu n t. “ It ca n ’t bo somebody, 
for he was here last night— there, don’t blush so, I’ve 

no more to say.” " t ' '

' a W h a t a d e a r, p ro vo k in g a u n tlo 1” I a n sw e re d , 

kissing h e r; a n d-th e n , concluding th a t-I did look 

well enough j£br the two gentlemen, I went down 

sta irs ; \ ■ ; *•

Pry backottcrab-wiso out o f" tlio cove,” turried in a 

broad„circling track whon sho reached tho operibay, 

and then sped upon her courso'; while faint overtho 

waters, from tho receding shore, oamo the loud hur

rahs of tbo crowd of idlo men and boys who had 

gathered to bco us off. . - . •

Oh, how beautiful wero > tho bluo waters bf that 

lovely bay that summer morning I— every tiny riplet 

sending back sparks'of light as tho sun-raj-B played 

upon it; while the-green shares, dotted with whito 

hamlets and scattered farm-hoy^es, with hero and 

there a church spire pointing upward into the. in

finite blue, whero tho floeoy elouda Bailing on, like tho 

wings’of angols hovering over the beautiful earth, 

seemed sm iling in vernal beauty, aud rejoicing iu 

tho sweetest harmonies of nature, never felt'moro 

deeply than in that peaceful and liwrfy Bpot. Youth 

and'joy and beauty— yo sang to m o'your diviuest 

song that sum m er m o rn in g of long ago! Discords 

and grief notes bave mingled with tho strain as the 

years rolled on, but its pristine melody has ncjor 

molted from m y ear! ‘

I wore slight mourning for a dear friend but re

cently “ gono home,” and bo did not minglo in tho 

dance which merry youths and maidens kept up on 

the whito deck with uridiminished spirit all tho 

morning, until the wooded points nnd tiny islands, 

green as emeralds rising up out of tho blue water, 

being passed, tho Paul Pry cam e o ut upon the open 

lake, whero there were waves rolling high enough to 

make their footjjj£ a littlcVunstcady. Promonading 

and flirting, much sensible talk and also much chat

tering, filled up the tim e u n til the Paul Pry rounded 

up towards Ash Island: and cast anchor in a littlo 

bay between two jutting points, and tho party wero 

speedily disembarked. • • . • ’

Very joyously aud happily passed that long Bum

mer afternoon. Tho gayer ones of tbo party danced 

m errily upon the velvety greensward, bo smooth and 

level that ono and all declared it must have been 

tho fairies’ rendezvous,.. Tho sentimental ones strol

led in groups or pairs among tho trees, or followed 

tbe courso of the prattling brook that emptied its 

b rig h t'w a te rs in to th o b a y w h e re th o Paul Pry w a s 

moored. Others em barked w ith their fiBliing-tacklo 

upon a tiny lakelet, which, without visible outlet or 

inlet,-or connection w ith the lake, was embedded in 

the green, setting off tho accicnt trees that roso 

above tho highest point of tho island. Meanwhile, 

busy servants were laying a long table beneath tho 

trees, a n d H ittin g to a n d fro ,as th oy p re pa re d to 

serve the excellent dinner which tbe host of tbe prin- 

c ip a l hote l ha d 6cnt 09 b o a rd tho Paul Pry ju s t be

fore wo started.

W alter Stowe, one of the famous committee whoso 

visit was mentioned at tho head of this littlo sketch, 

had long been attached to sweet Annio Barton.

Walter was a young lawyer, and as bo had a flour

ishing professional business', it was confidently sup

posed the marringo would not bo much longer de-

To te ll th e tru th , I d id h a lf expect. to »sce somebody 
when I opened the parlor door. The'green, Venetian 

blinds wero closed to cxcludo the light, but the room 

was not so dark-as to prevent m y recognizing tho 

two gentlemen, who arose as I entered.

“ Good morning, good morning, Miss Kate,” they 

chorused, in laughing tones.. “ You deservo credit

for not.making us wait, as M iss Lane did, whom wc 

called upon ju?t now.” '

“ She came down dressed as if for a party,” said 

M r. Roberts. “ But Miss Kate knows better. She 

knows that beauty, when unadorned, is ipost.ad 

o r n e d .” ■ ' ' f" '

“Thank yon, M r. Roberts, for giving me so much 

credit for knowledge,” I replied';'' “ but la m at a loss 

to understand how I have gained:it”

“ Ab, you know very well what I mean,” ho said;

“ but I must not Say any m ow, for M r. Stowe is im

patient to do his errand, I seo, and then we m ust be 

off.”

c “ Bo seated, then, gentlemen,” said I, “ and I w ill 

listen. On so warm a morning everything should 

be done coolly and deliberately; There— I am ready 

to hear/ arid you to speak, I think.”

“ Well, the fact is, that wo are ambassadors, M iss 

Kate,/w ith proper credentials; empowered by— In 

fact^ ‘ not to put too fine a point upon it,’ we are sent 

in the riamo of tho Bachelors’ Olub, to invite you to 

an excursion for the 20th, provided it , should bo 

pleasant day— if not, tbo first fine day afterward. 

W o h avo cha rte re d the Paul Pry, a n d a ro go in g to 

spend the day upon Ash Island. We shall have mu. 

sic and something by way of eatables, and arc going 

to invite all tho young ladies iri tow n.' W ill you go?”

“ Certainly,” I replied; “ 1'shall be very happy to 

do so, if my friends nre going. Have all tho young 

ladles iiccbpted the Invitation ?” !' ;' ' ’ ' '

“ All conditionally, if not fully. Some of tho la

dies wo hoy* called'upon feared Uw yhad engage

ments for t d to consult

thciritmm mas. All seemed pleased Vrith tho propo

sition, however, and I think will attend, if possiblo.”

“ Consider taio engaged for the excursion, then,” 

said, as tho gentlemen' roBo to go. “ I th a n k yo u 

m uch for affording mo so delightful a project in an

ticipation.” i ' I .: 1 -

The gentlemen bowed themselves out, and I ran up 

to im p a rt to m y au nt a know ledge1of th is delightfu l 

invitation. There was ono thought Connected with 

it whioh I did riot impart, but sat dreaming over it 

a s I 'Bowed m e c h a n ic a lly u p o n a lo n g se a m . Some 
ftoify belonged to the Bachelors’ C lu b now , a nd some. 
body 'vas sure to bo m y parttoulai? escort on the 

20th‘; and thero wero delightful grovis in whi^h wo 

m ight ramble, the long, bright day through, upon 

'Ash I s l a n d . ' V ' ! 1

Well/ well, wo have all had our dreams, I suppose ! 

H a p p y 'fo r us if th? d ea r somebody o f c a r y o u th has 

riot long since faded out of them I

''Th e sun rose bright up jnto-tho blear sky on the 

ldn^expectcd morning of the 20th. At ten o’clock 

smtboay called, and you m ayi be sure he Was not 

kept wattWg very long.' -We Walkfed alobgf thi pleas

ant streets, usually so quiet, ittti!rioW 'gay With the 

pretty gammertoilets o f the young ladies, and their 

l^g ii faces, da they weridcfd 'tii^’Hray/iBaob Vlth

■6 4 % l l e :< i t e ,e li)W

when the Paul Prywm moored. . the Uttle'ii»M,

Walter assisted her into the boat As he w w about 

toif(J^oWllo, s u d d" e n lyJtijrn e d t.y..w..j.c..j.t.p.f..o..e.,.’...j
“MhaKattoo,," said he,'“ I can’t tell w hy'it should 

b° w,,but ever since our conversation this afternoon 

thoM words have been ringing in my eairs, 'ilirn 

proposes, but God disposes.’ Can It bo that any

thing will oomo In to thwart our plans and to m ar 

our happiness?” ' ’ '

Ho looked at mo so appealingly that, though his 

words struck a chill to my heart, I could not refrain 

from answering, with a light laugh, “ Nonsense, 

don’t bo sentimental, M r. Stowe; 1Aw ay w ith m el- 

ancholy,’ was. o ur motto for to-day, you know , and 

now Annio is waiting for you, and wondering at this 

mysterious conference.” ‘

, I couid seo that my light wordB jarrtd unpleasant

ly upon some chord of feeling, and I half repented . 

having,uttered them. But beforo I bad'time to say 

moro h'c turned away nnd leaped iuto the boat. , ' ■
I stood upon tbo bank watching them as they 

rowed o utjnto tho centre of tho lakelet and threw *“ 

out their linos. There wero Bevoral fish caught, and 

wo could hear the m erry voices and tho little scrcdms 

of the girls at som e sudden m otion of tho boat, or ob 
tbe little creatures 'they lifted' out of their clement 

were thrown into their midst. In a few minutes 

the Bignal was given to return to tho shore, and tho 

Stcani w as b e a rd e sca p ing fro m th o Paul Pry ’s pipe. 

The gentlemen liftcd’tbcir oars, and turned tho boat 

towards tho littlo landing whore wo stood. , .

I never knew how it happcnod,.or whcthor any 

ono deserved blame, but suddenly/ tho crazy boat 

careened and filled, aud in a moment tho whole 

patty were precipitated into the water. , '

II ltu n fo r a ssista n ce 1” so u n ded in m y e a r, a b ovo 

the shrieks of the drowning. 1 turned just as my 

friend plunged into tho wnter to swim to tho rescuo.' 

Frauticly I sped along tho rough path, unheeding 

the briars tbat tore iny drcsB and wounded my flesh, 

or tho Btones over which I stumbled. . M y cries 

brought assistance, and_by the time 1 returned all 

the p a rty savo ono hnd been d raw n 011 shore. Ann io 

Barton.was not yet found, nnd Walter Stowe was 

madly insisting ou plunging again into the lako in

search of her. Ho soon relapsed into insensibility,

for he had gone down several times in searcii of her

before ho would allow himself to be drawn upon tho

shore, and wns fearfully exhausted by his exertions, 

lie, w ith the rest, was conveyed 011 board tho steam

boat, while tho littlo lako was dragged with boat

hooks ns thoroughly as possible, in hope of finding 

tne body ofAunio Barton.

luyed. , .

Annie Barton was an orphan who found a pleas

ant homo in tho house of a rich, childless unclo and 

aunt; where she was as a daughter to tho old couple, 

who almost worshipped her in return for the lovo 

she bestowed upon them. •They had made but ono 

condition to their Consent to her m arriage— that was, 

t h a t Bhe B h o u l d s t i l l c o n t i n u o t o r e s i d e w i t h t h e m . 

When M r. Stowo would havo declined this condition, 

as detracting something from his independence and 

bis just pride in desiring to provide a home, all his 

own, for his lovely bride, M r. Barton had silenced 

h i s BcruplcB b y s a y i n g , “ T h i s h o u s o a n d a l l I h a v o

w ill be Annie’s when I am gono. M y lifo cannot bo

prolonged mnny years; and surely you would not

deprivo its declining days of tho sunshine of Annie’s 

presence. Tbo ‘ auld wifo ’ and I would walk in

darkness tbo rem nant of our lives if Annie went 

from us.” .

W alter yielded, as who would not toajjih an ap

peal? and so it was settled that an adopted son 

would Boon bo added to tho Bartons’ household. To

day the lovers walked apart, aud talked in low tones 

of their happiness, and discussed their plans for tbo 

new life which was about to commence. To themi 

everything around put on an added beauty, Been 

through thcw diu m of their deep happiness.

S tro llin g a lb n g th o w o o d la n d p a th B w ith somebody 
beside me, I saw Walter and Annie seated upon tho 

mossy roots of a hugo bcooh, and would havo turned 

away, unwilling to interrupt their-vSoriversation, 

which I saw was engrossingYbut Annie caught 

.sight of us, and gaily called us to her side. Walter 

gave m o his place, and -tho two gentlemen, them

selves ns fast rf-iends as Annie and myself, stood 

leaning against’tho trco arid looking down' upon us 

while wo' discussed tho plans of tho approaching 

wedding, and tho fitting, up ‘of thoso rooms In tho 

Barton' mansion which were to bo devoted to tho 

married pair.1 I was to be Annie’s bridesmaid, and 

.somebody -h a d p ro m ise d to bo b rid egro o m ’s m a n , 

“juBt/to learn how to conduct him selfwhen his-turn 

came.'

Wo sat thero, deeply interested in our talk, until 

the summons to dinner was heard j and tho separate 

party of strollers and anglers were seen making 

their w ay towards tho verdant dining-hall- Tho 

faries’ ball-room was deserted, and nymphs who had 

tripped upon tho grcen-sward, almost aB lightly as 

Titanla’s subject, were’soon Been at^table, entering 

into a consumption of the excellent viands w^h 

appetites that showed they wero but human beings, 

after a ll ..

M irth a n d la u g h te r, je s t a n d song, passod ro u n d 

tho “ festlvo board,” until full justico had been dono 

to tho good things gathered there; and thon tho 

patty dispersed again— somo hieing to tho ball-room, 

as they termed it, with renewed gaiety, and others 

starting off through tho wood for tho lakelet, in tho 

hopes of oittching a fow moro fiBh— at any rate, of 

being able to boast of having sailed ovor tho surface 

of its mysterious waters.

The four who h id sat beneath the bccch-treo wero 

of this party. When wo reached tho shore wo found 

the boat so old and craty that Annio and I both 

shrank from entering It. I was always fearful and 

tinild about going upon tho waiter in small boats, 

tmcl cbuld not bo peririiadoJ lo enter this; but 

Annie, moro courageous, or more trustful in Walter’s 

Jji^m i^ that ho b a m ' should borne tp heiVthan 1 

in-ttibw '«ti^* e d 'iiii 'finally ooriientod.

. A t last, but not until t]io twilight had fallen 

solem nly upon tho dark woods' and tiny lake, the

hook grappled in her whito dress, and sho was

raised to the surface. 1 saw her as they laid her 

upon» the beach, so cold and whito. Thero was a

dark wound upon her temple, which hail probably 

caused insensibility, if not nlmost instant deuth. . 

Thus she had sunk nt oncc, nnd never risen.

■In what a snd procession wo boro tho dead gifl 

back to tho boat, which sho had left- that morning 

with a heart beating beneath its burden of hnppi- 

n css! H ow so lem nly w c Bailed out u po n tho dim

lake, bearing that still form to the home which tho 

suulight of her radiant face would no moro illu

minate! How silently we sat there, w ith the hearts 

which had swelled w ith joy at morning, now, as tho 

stars camo out and sfione down holily. upon, ub, 
aching bcneath tlio weight of our great sorrow!

Tlio hours seemed very long before wo found our

selves entering the oovo and approaching the crowded 

pier. Then wo wobhl fain havo added many moro 

to their num bor, if wo m ight thus lmvo delayed tho 

announcement of tho sorrowful finale of our day of 

pleasuring. B u t tho boat came Blowly u p to tho 

pier, and wo began to see the faces of nnxious fathers 

nnd elder brothers, whom wonder at our lato return 

had congregated thithsr. .

“ Whero’s -in y littlo Sunshine ?’’ wc heard M r. - 

Barton'B cheery inice saying, ns lie stood in tho 

front ranks, with his servant John by his side, hold

ing a lantern so as to throw its light upon tho 

deck. “ W here’s A n n io ?’’ I10 repented. “ Hero,

Stowe— Walter, m y boy, w hy don’t you-bring'Annio 

ashore?” •

Poor Walter could only moan and shudder as ho 

sat in tho little cabin, holding tho dead girl’s hand 

in his. *

What Bhall wo do, Walter?” whispered Roberts.

“ Don’t you hear M r. Barton ?” . ■

“ Go to him , Roberts,’1 said Walter. “ I cannot 

faco him yet. A h ,” he added, “ ho little knows what 

a Bad b u r d e n h i s c a r r i a g o w i l l c o n v e y to hiB h o m o 

to-night! Knto,” ho said, turning tot mo, “ do you 

remember w hat I said to you as I was entering tho 

boat ? I would havo given anything, almost, if you 

would havo uttered ono word then to dissundomo 

from going." , '

CricB of horror and surprise sounded from tho 

.pier,' Tho announcement had been mado, and tha 

crowd surged back, as sonio one cried out that M r. 

Barton had fallen in a fit Then as ho was borno 

away to his*carriagc, which was waiting at the pier 

head, tho crowd swayed again and commenced pour

ing aboard tho boat I'oar^utout n rm j lifted tho 

slight form of tho drowned girl, and Carried her out 

of tho little cabin; through tho throng that pressed 

forward for a last look upon her swoot pale face, and 

laid her in the carriage bcsidb her-still insensible 

unde. The- party dispersed -to carry tho ' tale of 

horror to their honjes, the crowd retired, and soon 

th a Paul Pry la y in ' so litu d e a n d d a rk n e ss off tho 

pier. Thus ended our day of pleasuring I '

Light and gladness went out of Annio Barton’s 

homo when they boro hor forth to burinl. •The old 

peoplo did not long survivo her, and then tho beauti

ful homo, that Bhould havo boon Walter's and 

Annie’s, passed into tho hands of strangers, and 

her namo w as'heard no moro in ..tho halls whore it 

had so long been tho synonym of joy and light ■

It was long, very long, beforo Walter Stowe re

covered from the fearful shock he iiod received. A 

long illness followed, and soon after his recovery ho 

left tho town. Tho very placc had becolno hateful

to him , sinoo it had witnessed both his great happi

ness and his overwhelming sorrow. Years havo 

passed sinco his name' has greeted m y ears.' I once 

heard that ho was a rising'man,.but I know that no 

breath bf fame, no holght of gratified ambition could 

over make him -tho happy m an that he was on that 

lovely.day, long ago, when ho last looked upon 

tho living faco of his promised brido— sweet Annie 

Barton. ‘
. ., .

Light hearts havo. grown heavy sinoo that; d a y - 

dark looks have been streaked with snowy monitors . 

of ago, or mementoes of suffering— hopes havo faded,, 

joys have withered; Doath has claimed his victims, 

trilsfortune he rs; and, scattered wldo o’ei* tho world’s 

broad battle-plain, they who are loft gtlll stniggle 

on; waitlrig 'patieritly lbr tho day of re«^ or of 

AttnttaiA’" J,; ‘ ‘ "'J '' "

fojjjhe.nl
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I ENGLAND AND INDIA.

Scarcely have the echocs of. the rejoicing cannon 
And thepcaU of the victory bells died out orer tho 
tower* of London, gloomy with tho mourning weeds 
gathered front the harvest of Sebastopol, cro from 
China and from India, arise tlio Annie,dread cries of 
havoc and war. China sullenly and sternly resist
ing the encroachments of British power, has, at tho 
moment when that power was concentrating itself, 
and preparing to make an exhibition of ita strength, 
found a most efficient allyA India, so long held bo- 
neath the iron sway of despotism, has arisen in re- 

'bellion, with ah energy which has startled the 
dreaming rulers. For moro than a hundred years, tho 
strong arm of British authority has been extended 
over Indio, until it seemed to’ havo beiWo' immova
ble. During that rule many reforms havo been in
troduced and many evils removed, but tho rule wns 
nevertheless most despotic. To India, Englishmen 
have always turned as to a land of gold. From it 
has oome many of the richest fortunes, until an 
“ East India nabob ” ban passed into a proverb. And 
aa the rapacious greed lias been satisfied, and tho 
sweat and toll of the native millions heaped up the 
coffers and surrounded with luxuries the handful of 
European masters,, have the workers progressed, in 
anything, save civilization and tho so-called Chris
tian faith ? Aro they not at tho present day the 
same weary toilers ? While creating the milk and 
the honoy for the few, have not the great mnsses 
been waved off from all participation in that enjoy, 
ment? The answers arc obvious; British despot
ism, unrelenting as it lias been in all the phases of 

' its colonial governments, has in nono manifested 
itself with such a stern, crushing tyranny ns in In
dia. Tbe native population have been made to feel 
tho yoke of the most galling and terrible slavery. 
Rapacious and grasping avarice has seized upon all 
their possessions, ^rampled out all their natural 
rights, and reduced them to tho lovel of beasts of 
burden. From tho first, they have been treated like 
captive bIiivcs bound to the chariot wheels of a Ho
man oonquoror. What wonder, then, that rebellion 
should ensue ? Th.* wonder is, rather, tlmt the mil
lions have lain dormant so long. .The years of tyran- 

. ny and misrule are fast passing away, nnd tho time 
is rapidly approaching when files of-hireling soldiers, 
bristling bayonets and thuudur-mouthed cannon 
shall bo powerlws, in the causc of despotism. Mean
while, England is in a blaze of excitement. Tho 
sleepy lords are slowly opening their eyes. They 
who only laughed in scorn, when the few more liber
al and far-seeing statesmen warned them of the ef
fect of their coercive measures towards India, are 
awakening to their error, as they did when the news 
first reached other like rulers, that a stern resistance 
to a liko policy had beon mado at Bunker Ilill and 
Lexington. Energetic measures have been taken to 
quell the insurrection. Steamers havo been dis
patched to iutcrccpt tho troops destined to China, 
and a few weeks will probably^ivo an addition of 
12,000 tcto N14,000BBritish troops 1 in nIndia. B But b tho 
revolt is a serious one, nnd can only be quelled by 
the indomitable energy of tho Anglo-Saxon race. 
Tho disaffection is not confined to a single locality, 
but pCrvades the length and breadth of the immense 
territory, which is equal in extent to tho whole of 
continental Europe, Hussia oxceptod, covering, as it 

'[does, an area of 1,303,113 mill's, with a population ' 
of about two hundred'millions. ‘ ’ -'■
' The total military forco. at the disposal ^of tho Gov. 
ernor-Gcneral is about 322,000Wen. Of thi^ojo^sd 
an Queen’s troops; 20,000 Company’s European 
troops; 240,000 Company’s native troops, and 82,000 
are native oontingents, commanded by British ofiicers 
and available undor treaties. Out of the 822,000, 
only forty-nino thousand aro English.

Glorying, os wo do, in tho exploits of the Anglo-• 
Saxon raoo, loving tho innate yearning for liberty 
which pervades it, and proud of its advancement 
in all the arts, which adorn and beautify the world, 
oui^mpathles must always bo upon, tho side of the 
nations struggling for freedom. The lovo of liberty 
is the leaven of tho world. It is tho trumpet which 
calls it np from an inglorious sleep, and cheers it 
onward' in its march towards tho light However 
crude may be the form in which it devclopes itself, 
it is still tho flash which tells that the fire is yet 

' aglow. If the rebellion in India is crushed, and crush
ed It probably will be, will tho luxurious rulers heed 
the waning, and leara that the ■'hewers.iif wood 
and the drawers of water" are still-men, or will 
they lie back once moro in their cushioned chairs, 
only to awake when the earthquake..engulfs them? 
Time will decide. , . ■. .

, . BEBANGER,
. The musical welcoming into a purer and more 
• congenial existence has- saluted the cars of another 
•of the children of song. Beranger, tho poot, whose 
i song* have so long swayed tho hearts of tho French 
.^people, has passed away from earth. Feared and 
. hated by tyrants j beloved aud venerated by the 
,jeople, he lived; and oven thus he died. As if the 
.nilen feared that his freed spirit would stir Hp a 
•flame of enthusiasm for Liberty, they hurried his 
.mortal remains into the grave with an immense dig- 
rpl«yof military/orce, to overawe tho throngs who 
.crawled tb manifest tbe deep hold ho had upon 
■.their .affections. *.put Beranger lives still—Btill 
• breathes his inspirations into tho hearts of the 
, people. Yes; and long after kings, emperors, thrones 

. ..and dynasties, shall have been numbered with' the 
tmnotioed wrecks thrown aside from t)if never ceas

’ Ing and progress!vo mapili of 'Tfmer’ahaU ■the poet’s
^■opgs^lill awakfcn the , ’ijoblo .Impulses of thosouL 
jFrwathellpsof the aged man shall the boy catch 

" theenthuiiasmof the melody, from the. gentki voioe 
^pf; the moft^riuill tbe bebe drink it Info its souL 
.^Mausoleums, and monuments, loftydomesanijl sculp. 
i^^Ijjmshitiws, fliay fUl and ,crom|)le; i^to,|Jie
.dart,’ tat tte'joet lives US eternil jrojjt^yj,Tfpf,

crowned and purple enrobed tyrants, when the Uttle 
or good you have done i» forgotten, and your crimes 
only remembered, those pure hearted men, you hate 
and would eriuh, shall shine as the1start in the 
firmament. ■• ' '

REFRESHING NOTEB FROM HARVARD.
Professor Felton has given, sinoe our last, a few 

variations on the soientifio penny trumpet of Har
vard. The theme—as Thalbcrg would say—on which 
the variations were composed, is taken from an. art! 
de in which we jooutarly expressed our fears that 
the Professor was suffering from an attack of illness 
peculiar to the dog days.

The learned Professor, it seems, did not relish the 
joke, and we doubt not that so many bitter herbs 
have been mixed with the Greek and Hebrew 
foots ho has been digesting during tho greater por
tion of his life, that it is difficult for him to do so. 
Still, a gratifying chango has taken placo in the 
style of the Professor’s writing. Instead of those 
(hocking hard words which' usually constitute the 
baso and apex of his arguments, ho turns his atten 
tioi) to tho subject of teoohers’ salaries, and dwells 
cvidontly with miich pleasure upon thothcme. In
deed; it seems as if he merely seized our artiole as a 
m»ans of keeping that important subject before the 
publio. '

The learned Professor docs not seem to be able to 
understand tho date of our paper. Twice he has 
shown his obliviousness on that point. It is evident 
he does not know everything, and it might be well 
for him to look over the dates of the weekly papers, 
and learn that the major part of them are issued 
about two weeks in advanco of the date of publica 
tion. We do not admire the arrangement, but are 
sorry to seo the learned Professor bo ignorant of so 
common a filet. We trustit will not puzzlo his brain 
any longer, for wo want that exercised in lecturing 
and writing against Spiritualism. That seems to be 
the Sold wherein he can work to the best advantage 
for the good of our cauBO. -

Tho next peculiarity we notice, is a display of tho 
11mutual admiration " principle applied to the Cour
ier by the Professor, whioh paper endorses tho iauant 
of Harvard, and is in (urn endorsed by them on the 
" ticklo me, I'll tickle you ” order of things. •

Ho winds up the variations in this stylo
“ I could not expect such a train of remark to, be 

approved either by the cheats or tho dupes in this 
“ stupendous delu sionnor could I reasonably sup
pose, after what the Banner of Light has dono in the 
way of falsification and forgery in other cases, that 
it would keep to the truth' in noticing my remarks. 
I call atention to its procedure in this case merely as 
ono of a series of falsehoods which, from the first 
number to the last, havo formed tho soul and sub-
Btance of that paper.

Yours truly, C. C. Felton."
Tho falsification and forgery particularly, applies 

to the message of young Bird, of Watertown, which 
wc beg lcavo to remind tho gentleman was neither 
one nor the other. His charges are as worthy of at
tention as iiis assertions that material bodieB aro not 
moved by other than physical force, and that all 
mediums aro impostors and cheats—a series of falsi
fications, so apparent to thousands who do not ac
count for them on the theory of. spiritual force, that 
tho Professor’s veracity is called in question, when 
peoplo aro not charitable enough to charge them to 
ignorance and prejudice, which we aro willing to do.

This view of Prof. Felton’s conduct is not confined 
to Spiritualists, but is taken by men who are yet so 
dark in thdir notions of it as to deplore the spread of 
Spiritualism. A correspondent in tho Daily Traveller 
s aysays,

Professor Felton, in his remarks at the rccenl 
Normal School examination at Bridgewater, while 
denouncing Spiritualism.as an "atrocious humbug,” 
is reported to havi Baid that “ not a tablo could be 
moved by a spiritual medium, unless it was moved 
as n less pretending mortal would do It—by forco 
and arms.” I understand him to mean by this lan
guage that tho tables arc not moved in any caso, or 
other ^imilar manifestations' made, except by ordi
nary physical forces.

o . o o o o o o
It is probable Prof. Felton has not witnessed the 

best manifestations under circumstances favorable 
for testing them, and in denying their reality,' 
againBt the testimony of many thousand cautious 
and unprejudiced persons, without making himself 
fully acquainted with the facts in the case, ho is 
gaining a* kind of popularity that a man in his 
position cannot havo much reason to bo proud of. -

o o o <o-V o
While I havo no confidence in Spiritualism, I can 

sky I know tables aro moved, nnd other manifesta
tions are made, by other than ordinary physioal 
forces. Instead of denying the reality of thoso 
phenomena,1without the means of proving his state
ments true, let him furnish a natural aua scientific 
explanation of them, and he will render tho public 
generally, and Spiritualists in particular, some use
ful service. His sweeping statements imply that all 
mediums are wilful deceivers, and who docs not 
know, except thoso whoso bigotry has mado. them 
determined not to know, that such statements are 
as unjust as thoy aro unreasonable and injudicious?

The Professor has but fallen into tho error of all 
opponents of Truth. The weapons Error gives .to its' 
apostles aro terrible in bitterness, but'this, very 
poison is its pwn antidote. .

THE LOVE OF. BEAUTY.
How naturally the lovo of tho bright and the beau

tiful springs up in tho heart of a child. A flower, a 
pioture, or . a .glittering gom, will cause the bright 
littlo eyes to sparkle, and tho round, plump arms to 
bo extended in pleasure. It is not confined to any 
portion or any olass, it is an inhcaent, universal pas
sion, implanted in tho hoart of the newly oreated 
image of God, a part and parcel of ^iihselC It per
vades and glorifies tho whole child-being. So tho 
ohild, as it grows up, thrills at. (ho recital of poctioal 
language, its fresh memory grhsps tho jingling 
rhymes, bccauso of their musical sound. Emulation 
to exoel in money-getting, but rarely crccps unaided 
into the heart of a child. Its admiration extends 
more strongly to the noblo and the goncrous. But 
as day by day the stern lessons of selfishness and 
hardness of heart aro taught it, this worships of 
bright things fades away, tho eyes loose their impul- 
bIvo light, nmj tho heart its generous throbblngs, 
Cold and oaioulating grow tho glances whltfh aro cast 
upon all objoots. Speculative, icyand selfish grow 
the promptings of the heart. Over the beauties of 
natui? and ofart are drawn veils, mysterious with tho 
cabalistic figures of, the multiplication tablo. .Then 
arises np that strife whioh crushes down all the 
kindly human sympathies, all the pure, generous 
emotions, and aU the sweet conton^nent which made 
the earlier hours oif ohildhood a , typo of the garden 
of Eden, e’er Sin,.andiher. handmald, Sorrow, had 
ottered into it... Tho taroq chokQ tho'whoat. nnd the 
soil, onop so blooming and fruitJift .booomes baxren, 
ruggedjand stubble,],
/rQty, a few, ^hd popta(oi(>'4^iiFvi^ ^rpw, up iun|d

crerioes of the rook, cherishing^ always, the fair, thrf 
bright and. the generous, and they pass over the 
thorny ways of the world, plenied at every turn, 
seeking for kindred hearts In vain, standing amid 
the crowd, “ among them, but not of them.” And 
the pampered arithmetician, whose nightly .vigils; 
have been kept over algebraio problems, jingles the 
coin in his pocket, and laughs at them. To their 
bright dreaming fancies, and their prcoepts of lave 
and Faith, they turn a deaf car, or cry out in deri
sion. As their chariot wheels roll by, the chariot on 
whioh, inltead of the trumped up armorial bearings, 
should be the simple figure of' a grasping hand, they 
scornfully toss thoir heads at those who were so 
foolish (in their opinion) as to indulge any other pas
sion than that of greed. ' '

And who are happiest? They who ohorish all 
their puro, warm foclings, their love of the beautiful; 
in whoso hearts the fouutains of Charity and Good
Will are ever fresh and overflowing, or thoso who 
stone them up and southern from tho light with the 
golden stamp ? Wnen the young man camo to 
Christ, asking what ho should do, to bo saved, and 
went away sorrowful after having been told to sell 
that ho had, and givo to tho poor,'Jesus said, “That 
a rich man Bhall hardly enter into tho kingdom of 
heaven.” It was not enough his protestation, that 
he had kept tho commandments from his youth up, 
still Jesus said his whole duty to his fellow-men had 
not been accomplished.

Yes, though thorny the ways .through which tho 
truo hearts way pass for a tlmt, the future'" opens 
bright and beautiful beyond. There their soul
yearnings will be realized; there, in never fading 
gardens, shall bloom tho bright blossoms whose per
fumes have been wafted through their dreams; Tho 
beautiful and the pure are not lost, their'oxistenco 
is eternal, and their brightness ever increases, hal
lowing and blessing tho hearts of their worshippers.

OUT OF TOWN.
Sitting in pur cosy and. comfortable room at the 

Norfolk—the prince of subjjrban hotels—and looking 
out over the green hills. covored with spacious man
sions and graceful vine-covered cottages, our fancics 
stray back to the city, and in imagination wo hear 
the ceawdB>| rumble of the carts, the nover ending 
hurry ifl^^Snfusion of tho crowd. It is the Sab
bath. Musically chime tho bells, and, in gay attire, 
the church-goers wend their way to their accustomed 
places. Mechapically they pace up the isles and re
cline upon tho well-cushioucd seats. Now through 
the open windows float to our ears one of thoso old 
tunes‘wedded to memory by the musio of a mother’s 
voice. How dear and harmonious the notes linger 
on the air. There is true soul-inspiring melody in 
the sounds. Sitting here, wc cannot hoar the words 
of the preacher, but none tlie Icbs do our thoughts 
arise in homage to Him who created all tho forest- 
crowned hills upon which our eyes linger with de- 
light,-and all the sweet sounds which thrill our 
senses and waft our memories into happy dreams' of 
the past and tho future. Ood is everywhere, and the 
heart which seekB oommuiiion with Him, may find 
Him os well upon the hill-sido or tho shores of tho 
sea, as within the temple. The bells have ceased.

Wo will walk out upon the hills. How dear and 
balmy is the atmosphere. Fir as the eye can reach 
a placid stillness and repose rests upon- all things, 
save now and thon the note} of soma joyous bird 
bursting forth in grateTal ' t^usic.. How gently and' 
aoothingly tho quiet harmony around wraps the heart 
in its embrace, how the shadows float off, and tho. 
rich warm sunshine melts into the dark chambers of 
the soul.' Bitter thoughts die out under-the benign 
influence, and poaceful contentment sits smilingly at
tho open door.

Wo stand now upon a hill, fraught with many 
pleasant memories. On cither hand are woodlands, 
thick with dark green foliage, before us a sweep of 
meadow land, where .cattle are grazing, and in. the 
distance arise lofty hills, on the slopes of which re- 
p°se tasteful cottages—God grant that they are 
» homes of peace and contentment-’' Just below, us 
a group of merry children, partly seated Upon tho 
green sward and partly chasing one another around t 
in circles, while a noblo Newfoundland dog enters 
into the enjoyment with—wo,had almost said his 
whole soul—and why not, his language is not the 
same as men’s, but i’faith he acts, more intelligently, 
and certainly with less dishonesty and selfishness 
than many of them. It is a soene peculiar, to the 
Highlands of Roxbury. Nature here, seems rather 
assisted than injured by art, the forest trees being 
in most cases iillpwed to' remain in their natural po. 
sitionB about the dwellings. It is an evidence of 
good tasto, not too often met, with. At a short dis
tance arises a spiro surmounted by a gilt cross. It 
is the Catholio church. Winding down tho hill a 
little road leads to' a prinoipal, sto-eet. As we stand. 
on the height above^the congregation issue from the 
ohurch; a vast concourse, filling up tho.entire road. Store than four-fifthB aro women, and as they defile 

trough tho narrow road, their many bright colors 
o ofddress.;Rowing in ; tho rich sunshine, contrasting 
with' thS' deep green verdure of. the £elds and tho 
overhanging branches, farm a picture wliibh would 
repay miles of travel to look uppn. \

Dwcllcre of the city, oome out from your dusty 
streets and your oven-like houses, and breathe the 
invigorating air and view with.approciativo eyes the 
wondrous beauty of the hill-eide, so shall your hearts 
grow cheerful and your weaiy burdens light AU! 
weil the air gives one . an appetite—wo will stray 
back to the Norfolk and with a good book and a mild 
Havana await a Boundless musical than the songs 
of tho birds, but not uuweloolno ,to the hungry—-tho 
dlnncr-gong. ' ' ,

THAT INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE.
In .another column will bo found a statement of. 

the occurences which transpired beforo tho savans of 
Harvard in their/ui/ur« to investigate BpiriUialiam.:

It Ib from tho pen of Rev.1Allen Putnam, of Rox
bury, a gentleman whoso veracity ,wpuld not bo 
questioned, even had not the Courier, the organ of 
tho " Investigators,” endorsed it in a rocent artlclo.
, There has been so muohdelay in .tho production of. 

tho promised report of tho Committee, and so anxlou) 
is tho publio to hear somewhat of the affair, that Mr. 
Putnam has written what' he saw ,and - his impres
sions thereof, to supply the demandforlight., •

Bo far as can now bo learned, Dr. Gardner’s report 
will not precede that of; the .Complttoe. „It is thp 
desiro of tho friends that they open the, fight Thera- 
fore for any further llght on this suhject, kept so dark 
by Harvard, the publio must wait until ita forces are 
brought into tho field. ’ . , , ; •

Written for the Banner OfLight.

THE PRESS AND THE MEDIUMS.
Messm. Editors:—Tho excitement begun a long 

time ago at'Cambridge over the subject of Spiritual 
Manifestations, and oontinuod by tho strange and 
inexcusablo manner in which the subject was after
wards treated by.the Professors, and finally by their 
unbroken silence in reference, to tho R e t o r t for 
which tho public havo been waiting so impatiently, 
it was found necessary to allay in somo degree by 
turning over the examination of this most mysteri
ous .subject to other parties, whose willingness to 
Investigate it with candor, and calmness was suffi
cient guarantee that the business would at least bo 
transacted with tho seriousness it deserved. ■

Accordingly, on the 1st day of July the first meet
ing of the several conductors of tho press of BoBton, 
was held in tho Albion building, in tho same room 
that was attempted to be used forHhe same purposo 
in tho case of tho Cambridge Prof^Bors. Dr. Gard
ner, who had conducted tho examination before, so 
farna making all tho necessary preliminary, arrange
ments was conocrncd, was present at tho meeting, 
and indeed, with a single exception, we holiovo, at 
all of them. Besides tho members oif'tho press, the 
several meetings wero attended by. Rev. Allen Put
nam, Alvin Adams, Esq., Luther V. BelV iEsq., and 
other parties invited in. , ' ' ■

At tiie first meeting, which was held at eleven 
o'clock in tho forenoon, Mr. Redman, of Now York, 
was introduced as the medium. The entire party 
took their scats around a largo dining-table, after 
having carefully scrutinized tho sections of tho plat
form placed upon tho. floor, and . all other objects in 
which the very ghost of suspicion might lurk, and 
very soon afterwards raps were heard. Every per
son present was then requested by the medium to 
write the names of sovcral of , his BpIirit friends 
which was donp secretly upon Boveral slips of paper 
eaoh one of, whioh was afterwards rolled into a small 
pellet tmd thrp.wn.fnto .tho common.heap on the 
table. They were then stirred about as muoh aa 
wae desired by, the^embjrs of thp party.' Mr. R^.

bY>onrdko.n. , Ct, are In circulation1 in" U"io r.i..e.i.n..l.'t..y..o..f. N. ew■
York.. 1 "vi"iiiti.v v..-.'.l........ ■
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M R/FIOSTER AT KUBIO HALL/
J. G. Foster, of Buffalo, has for two Sabbaths oooo- 

pied the desk at the Mtulft Hall) tb the delight of the 
Spiritualists of onr city.

We promised a report of hiij first :leoture, but the 
statement of Mr. Putnam in regard to the Committee 
of Investigation, has crowded it out tltfs Week.. We 
felt that just at this moment this would be more 
aooeptablo to the publio mind.

On Sunday, August 2d, we llstened-'to both dis
courses given through the organism of Mr. F. and in 
common with the highly rcspcctaVl® audience assem
bled, were greatly pleased with both performances.

The discourse in the forenoon was a powerful argu
ment drawn from tho Biblo to prove the 'possibility, 
of spirit communication, and to reconcile the spirit 
manifestations of tonlay nnd those of the past, as 
rocorded in that book, showing that the same objec
tions Urged against thoso of our day, apply With 

equal forco to those recorded in the Old and New 
Testaments; and that the manifestations of to-day 
strengthen all that is true ih thp Bible, and explain 
some df its absurdities. .

Tho discourse in the afternoon was of a different 
nature, calculated for a different class of minds, but 
was replete with sound philosophy and soientifio 
facts. The subject Wjfis tho Creation of Man, his 
past, his present, and his .future. It ’was an elo
quent ohasto and powerful argument against tho 
doctrine of Eternal Punishment, nnd other Orthodox 
ideas of Man’s Future. The controlling spirit 
ignored tho idea of believing any system of Religion 
which was at war with science, believing that no 
religion whioh could not live in harmony with the 
facts of science should hereafter be acceptable to 
man. • -

Mr. Foster is decidedly the most successful Trance 
Medium we have yet had, and we are happy to an
nounce that he will lecture at the same placo on 
Sunday, August 9th. '

Wo think an arrangement will be concluded during 
tho week, whereby we shall bo enabled to give these 
discourses to our readers in fulL

he catne to a partldtflaf out/tiro# <nps ww’dfc; 
tlnotly given on tbo tablo, indkating tbat thp’iiglii 
one bad been touohed. Eaoh< person present thei 
proceeded to inquire if it waa a friend bf his} and 
finally an affirmative1answer was returned.' 'Th* 
medium asked if the spirit present would write out 
his name, and the answer came, yes. Thehand of 
the medium was ■then oontrollod, and he wrote ©nt 
the namo Edicard with his penoil, whioh, on opening' 
the slip of paper, in question, was found to be thp. 
very name containod upon.it. ■ ‘ ■ ■ ■ ■ f .
• Tests of various kindajfere obtained through -thp 
medium by two or threem the gentlemen at the <ta
ble, some of whioh were as striking and powerful aa 
they were unaccountable—except on tho single theory 
that these communications camo from disembodied 
Bpirits. One of the gentlemen was offered enough of 
them, and where he was least looking for them,^too,to 
both astonish and amuse the rest of the company dur
ing the greater part of the sitting. When atlongth the 
question of malcrialtesis was suggested,a patent steel
yard was sent for, by whioh the ordinary weight of" 
the table (lifted at ono end only) was found to be ti* 
teen pounds. The finger tips of all present still 
touching the tablo, the spirits wero requested tp 
mako the end of the table as light as possible; where- 
u| on the index of the balanco indicated but eight 
pounds. Being asked again to make the end of the 
table as heavy as thoy could, tho finger pointed U) fifty 
pounds, tho full capacity of tho balance—and even 
more power than sufficient to overcome the resistance 
of fifty pounds had to 1x5 exortod in ordor to raise that 
end of the table. • All parties appeared satisfied with 
this experiment, since “ seeing was believing." ■.

The next meoting was held on the following after
noon, when Mrs. Brown and Miss Kate Fox, from 
Rochester, wero present with tho members of the 
press. After another examination of-tho raised plat
form on which tho tablo stood, and of tho various ai> 
tides of furniture nbout the room, all sat arouud the 
tablo with the mediums, and in a very short .time 
raps were heard plentifully upon the table and the 
floor. A friend of a person present announced him
self, and rapped out his name from a list of {hose 
written down by tho gentleman in question. A long . 
list of questions were then put to the spirit, not only 
by tho gentleman himself but by several Others,' anil 
every one received an immediate and correct answer. 
In*t>rder to destroy even the remotest possibility of 
collusion or clairvoyanco,^ questions were put a spirit 
that appeared to another gentleman of the party, not 
directly, but ^hroujgl^third person; for example, a 
list of towns h&nng been written down, it was pass
ed to a third person to inquire in whioh one the de
parted one .was born; and the response came correct- -a . 
ly. The ladies stood-upon a sofa with a spring , 
cushion, and, by touchiug their fingers to the .door, 
produced the raps on the d6or; by; doing the samp 
with the wall,. succeeded: in producing them both 
upon arid within the wall. • i

The session with the Davenport boys, -which was 
held in the evening, was. the most wonderful of aU. 
You have not space for me to describe all the prepa
rations that were made with suoh care by those pree-6 
ent to prevent any possibility of deoeit and fraud, as 
well as to satisfy themselves the more abundantly of 
the superhuman agency—if such it should prove it- 
Belf—by'which, those manifestations, were produced. 
The two boys were placed in a box Btanding on legg, 
whose interior measured some eight feet long, by 
three broad, and fivcHbigh, and pieces of stout ^$0^:  ̂i 
wero thrown in after them. Thero was a door in the 
center of the box, and.a seat was secured within the 
box at each end. Through both tho seat and .the 
box augur-holes had been bored. ,

The gas having been turned off, the request was 
made of the spirits to tie the boys; but this .they re
fused to do. The light was produced again, and the 
boys bound by.gentlemen present (members of the 
press) hand and foot. Tho wrists were tied separ. 
ately, and the arms were scoured above the elbows 
behind the back. Having been lifted into the box 
the boys now suffered their legs to be tied about , the 
thighs and'anclos,-while the rojSes were, passpd.tfcis. 
way and that through the augur-holes in the eeift ' 
a!nd the/box. Suoh thorough tying I never witnessed ' 
before.. If a person could get away from that, then . 
rope-walks and Bpun-yarn would be of, no further 
service. The boys Bat secure on their seats, unable 
to move hand or foot,much more to touch one anoth1

MUSQUITOEB. ; •i<;
Wc don’t mean anythi/% in reference to the coUti- 

try over which the rulers of Great Britain constitut
ed a vory large, very black, and very ugly looking 
individual, king; thereby verifying the words ofShak- 
spcarc—"a king of shreds and. patches.” . No, the 
matter we write of is ono of more importance to the 
generalfeeUngt of mankind.. Those whizzing, buzz
ing, stinging, winged creatures, sometimes denomin
ated “ skeeters,” certain varieties of which art said 
to carry brickbats under their wings to sharpen their 
bills on, constitute the subjoct ofour present thoughts. 
We are free to Bay, wo don’t like them; wo don’t 
liko tho. impertinent.inanner in which they are con
stantly presenting their bills; and their obstinate 
and ungentleinanly refusal to “call agajn to-morrow,” 
is highly disagreeable. We hod muoh father be 
awoke at'midnight by a serenade from Bond’s Cornet, 
albeit they are infantry only, to being roused by^tho 
shrill bugles bf theso flying dragoons. In short we 
consider “ skeeteS ” perfcot bora.

Wo were led Into this train of thought not from 
any groat personal inoonvenienco at the present time, 
for owing to'the waywardness, of the season, their 
beleaguring legions have not yet naadea charge upon 
us, but here and ' thero an - ayanwxmrier announoes 
the approach' of tho invaders. ; The Key West pbrrc- 
spondent of the Charleston Mercury, however, gives a 
thrilling picture of their operations in that delectar 
ble region. Hear him:—

At Fort Dallas', Fia-. musquitoes are so plentiful 
that both officers and men rave; the guard on' duty 
pass their whole time under bars. The sentry js; 
provided with a rausquito veil or bag, thrown over 
the head, and kept out from tho face by a hoop ; 
woolen clothes, boots and gauntleted gloves proteot 
the limbs and body from their murderous attacks. 
Persons who have not experienced this beauty of 
overbade life will scaVcely believe that horses and 
cattle are actually bled to death in a single night; 
and woe bo to that soldier or seaman who, by means 
of liquor, loses command of himself and foils to the 
ground,- helpless and unprotected—these insatiable 

1 Tampires will fasten their fangs upon him; and draw 
from his bosotted body what fevered blood remains, 

_The heavy rains of tho early part of tho month 
filled the ponds with freeh water, and tho ninth day 
after the first fall the hum of tho forthcoming host 
was heard. Thoy aro now a perfect' p(!st Man and 
beast suffer alike. Tho cattle, dogs and poultry are 
kept awako the live long night with such concerts as 
proceed from the united bellowings of 200 cows, the 
bowlings of 750 dogs, and the'orowing of 40 roosters, 
spurred on by the applause of an'audience of myri
ads of musquitoes. '

er in any possible manner.
The company beoame seated, and a cord was drawn 

through the button-holo of each gentleman’s . poat, 
and the ends tied across the room: If one moved, ot 
course all must go too. The. operator turned off thp 
gas again, and instantly sat down and was held by 
two persons who helped compose thojcirole,; In.*, 
moment the door, of, the. box, which had been left 
wMe open, was slammed to witlTmuch violenoo, anfl 
presently the swift moving of ropes was to be heard ", 
through the hojes through which they had been 
passed. ) In fifteen minutes’ time the boys called for 
the light, and on going to them they wero found to 
be perfectly freo! This, was certainly:one of the 
greatest wonders wo ever saw. i^. , ■• •

After a recess, the bpys wero once more put into.the 
box, with tho samo ropes., Thoy shut and bolted the 
door on tho inside, and the, lights were put out, . In' ,
a little more than five minutes there was a call to . 
strike up the light again, and thero sat the boys, thp 
door having been previously unbolted and thrown r 
baok, tied exactly as they had been tied before—at 
the wrists, elbows, thighs, and ancles I It was totally 
impossible for them to, ©ive done this thing' them-' V 
selves. every one present was forced to admit While 
Btill secured, sevoral musical instruments wore plao- - 
ed in the box, i tlio oompany were seated, and ;tho 
lights extinguished. The door waa instantly, closed' , 
and bolted on the inside, and tho instruments were ■
played on to everybody’s satisfaction, or'satlety.;, Thp 
door: having been opened once more,.and,'the g^l . 
again lighted, the boys were found tied just as bejforp.

■ Again tho lights were put out, and b two mtout?» 
tho boys were as free as ever they.wore!; ’ • /!' • ;

On tho afternoon of .the 6th, Mr. J, V. 'jliuMfi^d 
was present with tho >Veprosentatives 'of; therprpM. 
Tho most of thom hud: previously,prepared a letter, 
which, on being brought into thej room, were alL.sp- 
oured in envelopes from "the. samo.pdokagoijijQ .that 
no one could distinguish; hls own production feW 
another’s. Mr.M.was,not influenced,,toanswer;* 
single commuhioatiou at;,that time, but; onrtheir 
being carefully sealed with wax and taken ^‘M* 
officd, sevoral'Wero lanswerod within ;a ,* ■ b# time 
afterwards; and..in .every caso emphatically,.^iiQ#* 
rocelvodi an.Answer from tho spirit,pf fiHwp%».1P. 
PhilUp»(i6f Balem.Another had'hi*,rpti}rnqc|iiWllA • 
.th6:*o*d Blank?tfttpn onthewrappfii^lMAt^d 
oonUlnbd/Oarrcct ^r a PIpp^UriS*Zpw0SS . 
^^4«wn^^
•lgn*tw»'orthd friend addtetseiW iii <

^'•*^.^11^

upon.it
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H u iu . Eprtom :—In presenting to th« pubflo (he state- 
menItof Hr. Putnam, It la only nooessaty for me to say, that 

' Ore week* having elapsed eln^e Uio publication of tho AirAnn 
o<f the Solen’tlllo Committee appointed by the Botton Ooiirior 
to Investigate tho subject of Spiritualism, tadlhe promlsod 
report of tholr proceedings haring, for some unexpected roa- 
ton, been withhold, I deem It due to the publio that a brief 
statement ofsome of tho principal beta In the cato should be 
(Urnlshed It Thcreforo, I consider tho occasion sufficiently 
urgent to excuse my publishing the subjoined statement at 
this timo. Much that was said and done during the sittings 
at the “ Albion ” Boom* of which no inontlon has boen made 
b'y Mr. P. In bis statement, together with the conversations 

'.held and agreemcmta ontcrod Into by and between tho repro- 
tentative of the Boston Courier, tho Aombors of the Com
mittee, and WyBbir, will be pubilshod atsoino ftitiiro time. For 
the present i will only add, that tho statement ol Mr. Putnam 
roqplros no endorsement by mo or any other person, as his 
reputation for truthfulness and candor Is unblemished.

I refer the reader to the annexed letter of Hr. Putnam,
which will explain hiB position. H .F . QAjujskh.

Boxdout, July 18,1897.
Da. H. F.Gareneb:—Dear BIi^-Your Intimation,to-day that 

ao account of my doings and observations In oonncotlon with 
the matter betwoon you and tho Botton Courier might be 
wanted beforo my return from the West, at tho latter part of 
September, Iridueos me to loavo with you the rough memo

* raranda1which Iiwrotejout a wookror more ago,ThThoyNareJn 
In tho form In which I should put thom bad I time to ro
write, As they aro now shapod, they present moBt promi
nently tho reasons why I expected a fair and full Investlgn- 

. tion, and my personal dlBappoIntmont. This point has more
Interest for me than for others, and I should wish It less pro- 
mlnont If suro that tho statement Is to bo pubilshod. Watt 
my return before you use It, unlots tho reasons for a different 

. oourso aro urgent. In that case, exercise your dltcretlon.
Very respectfully yours, Allen Putnam.

P. S.—My quotation marks must not bo understood as Indi
cating the exact language of tho several speakers, but only 
tho substance of what waB said and Is remembered. I took 
Do notes at,tho timo. '

MB. PUTNAM’S STATEMENT,
Dr. Gardner remarked, in my hearing, that he was 

disposed to arrange for a trial before the gentlemen 
named by tho Courier, and asked my opinion in re
ference to doing so. My reply waa, that he ought 
first to stipulato that the trial should be had under 
suck circumstances as would permit free compliance 

-•'with those natural laws which govern and control 
spirits when they manifest themselves to us.

• Subsequently, Dr. G. invited mo to accompany him 
to Cambridge, whero he was to meet the Committee;

i While 0on tthe way out thero, I remarked to him that 
Xjtuo $500 was an unpleasant featureiin the business;

and that I could not supposo that the gentlemen we 
were to call upon would or could consent to be mere 
lookers-on and stakc-holders. He answered, “ I have 
bo^n thinking that I will waive that, and, if we aro 
successful, permit the Courier to pay the bills, but 
decjirfc anything more.” '

We met the four gentlemen at Cambridge, and 
soon found that they had been named as commission- 

• 'ere, without their own knowledge or consent; and 
that the first question with 1them was, whether the 

1 services and conditions asked for wero suoh 1that 
they could sorve. Consequently, a freo and prolonged 
conversation followed) in which tho representative of 
the Courier maintained that, according to the terns of 
the offer, it would be incumbent on Dr. G., if a chair 
should be moved by some invisible power, tq show 
that that power was spirit-power, before he could be 
entitled to the $500. Tho Doctor replied that, if 
suoh was to bo considered the truo meaning, he, of 
oourse, should not make an attempt. Very prompt
ly, Mr. Gould said that the obvious import of tho 

' .whole article in tho Courier would find its require
ments met, if tho works should bo performed by 
some power not recognized by common observation, 
or not known to Science. ‘My owti opinion was that 
both of the gentlemen, Lunt and Gould, were correct ;

' a «/r»c/ construction of the one sentence in which the 
offer was made, would otherwise render. that sen

’ tence incongruous with tho design of -the whole 
article. ■.

Passing from that point, with an apparent oon- 
oession that Mr. Gould had given it its just inter- 
pretration, we came to a consideration of those “ ha- 
tural laws within which we believe spirits are con
fined in producing the manifestations.” Here Dr. G.

• turned to myself, and asked for statements from me. 
My position taken then, as jit other time’s, was, that 
there is some subtile, natural fluid which is essential 
to the spirits at, aa instrument, whenever they work 
here or near tho earth-’s surface; that this fluid can 
bo very easily'disturbed and dissipated by the' cm- 
bodied persons present, and this so effectually as to 
prevent all spirit operations; that lack of quiet and 
harmonious feelings among the persons present; 
that intense mental action ;.that the magnetio rave 
from the human eye; that rays of light, &o., might

. frustrate-its use and prevent manifestations. There
fore, that it was in the power of the'gentlemen there 
present to mako tho trial a failure, by ejecting cer
tain forces from their own mindB and eyes. We 

' stated that 'it would be best that all should sit in a 
circle; that all should conform, in the order of sit
ting, to tho wishes of the mediums; that dll should 
avoid intense mental' action, &o. Professor Agassiz 
at once objected to being in the.circle under any cir 

' cumstances, and I think the gentlemen all felt that, 
when acting asjudges, such would not be a desirable 
position. . ■■■■■■• ■

Concerning tSe nature or properties of that fluid 
which.the spirits uniformly Btate that thoy use, and 
which many Clairvoyants tell ns that they see, there 

, was considerable conversation. I thought its proper
lies quite different from those of oommon electricity, 
and more like thoso which Reichenbook, in hiB Dy
namics, ascribes to his “ od ” or odylio fpc® It 
was obviously something which some human organ

' isms contain in great abundance, cither as fountains 
. or reservoirs; something with which tables, chairs, 

and most objects around ub . can be measurably 
charged, and with which rooms'. can be measurably 
Med. That it will remain for a short time where it 

Tias been gathered, and depart gradually when the 
producing cause is removed. That some localities 
and states of atmosphere are more favorable ,to Its 
rollSotldh’than ftthers. And that such points ought 
not to'be overlooked when arranging for and con-

■lid to me In nferenoe to the $500, and' expressed 
an entire willlbgness tb arrange for the trial, and at 
Its close report the amount of expenses, uid leave It 
to the option of thfiTT>>u{iejvwheUier to pay the bills 
or not, and to thus dispose of the pecuniary point at 
onoe and finally. This avowal seemed-to. give muoh 
pleasure to Prof. Agassiz in particular, who conveyed 
the idea that it placed the whole matter before them 
in a muoh pleasanter aspect, and would give to them 
moro freedom in the investigation. No dissent from 
his view was then expressed. ; ■. . '

From that time, however, the oonfidence.of tbe 
genttemen in Dr. G. seemed to be greater, and moro 
genial feelings pervaded the company. Near the 
close of the Conference, Prot Agassiz said to me, 
•' Why is it,. Mr. Putnam, that you wish to control 
the arrangements and conditions so fully yo,ur* 
Belves?” ,.I answered, “If I .desired to show you 
wbat my steam engine oould accomplish, I should ask 
for the privilege of making up tho fires, and getting' 
up steam tn my '«wn way." “ Very good,” said he, 
“if that be it—if you have anything like soionee— 
manage everything in your own way; only give us a 
fair chance to examine your engine after it gets at 
work." “ That we will do with pleasure, sir,” sold 
I ; “ and you now grant all that we can ask." The 
Committee say, “it was proposed, to Dr. Gardner 
that he should bo permitted to have his own way in * 
everything, ev en to the selection of the room and 
time, the determination of all accessory circumstances." 
Though this, their own language, goes somewhat 
further^than ifhat my recollection would lead me to 

tuse, in indicating my own understanding as to how- 
tfar the Committee promised compliance with every 
wish the Ddctor might oxpress as to their own 
positions and deportment in the room, yet I had no 
doubt that they then indicated a purpose to givo tho 
general subject of Spiritualism free scope and fair 
play, and not a purpose to act simply as judgeB (is 
to whether certain specified acts could bo performed 
in their presence, they remaining inattentive to 
proper conditions just so far as thoy chose. I was 
not quite sure that they abandoned the money matter 
to Dr. Gardner and the Courier, nor that they gave 
consent to be assigned their 'seats in oircles, and to 
conform in their mental states and outward deport
ment to all requests which might bo made: Yet tho 
general purport of the whole conversation came near 
to this, and thoy used language which implies that 
it came fu lly up to this, when they say that it was 
proposed to give to Dr. G. “the determination of all 
the accessory circumstances.”

Thus the matter stood when I returned from Cam
bridge, on the evening of June 1st There were 
reasonable grounds for expectation that the money 
question might be entirely removed from the thoughts 
of tho referees, and that Dr. Gardner might havo 
free and full control of all things, even to “ accessory 
circumstances.” My connection with tho business 
was at an end, as I supposed, as soon .as that first 
preliminary meeting closed, and I carried from the 
meeting an expectation that the four gentlemen 
would lend cheerful co-operation with Dr. Gardner 
in all'Cfforts to learn what the now or unrecognized 
force can accomplish under the most favorable cir- 
oiimstances. This expectation was often, expressed 
in the hearing of others. Under its influence, I soon 
addressed a letter to Prof. Pierce, of which I retain 
no copy, but of which 1 remember enough to justify 
mo in Baying, that I attempted thero to lay before 
tho Committee some of tjjo conclusions in reference 
to the power, iustrumcntality, the laws and con
ditions of spirit intercourse, to which my observa
tions and. reflections had led me, and that theso 
werC'Presented by me as suggestions and helps to 
genuine investigators. Suoh, I hod no doubt, the 
Committee would be; and I must think that tbo 
letter referred to contains, in tho general scope and 
tone, internal evidence that such was my confident 
expectation.

Near the closo of that letter will be found a sen
tence, in.which tho hope is expressed that the money 
question will be definitely disposed of, and that thus 
the observations of others and the Bcience? of tbo 
Committoo may join hands, in labors to disoorcr ■ 
truth. ^ • . ; •; ■

Not long'after this, some of the public papers stat
ed that tho money question had been set aside or re
moved from tbo case. Dr. Gardner had stated- that 
he was unwilling to claim or to receive the award 
under any circumstances; and thus, in good faith I 
came to supposo that the pecuniary influences wpig. 
not to act upon any mind. Then—and then first—A id 
I say to Dr. G., that I was willing to contribute ' 
toward defraying the necessary expenses, and’to as
sist him in making the necessary arrangements. He 
was soon called to New York, and considerable labor 
devolved upon me. I performed it cheerfully,^jpcauso 
1 thought myself laboring in the cause of important 
truth, without hope of pecuniary rtward. Prof. 
Pierce will not forget that, in his own study, I made 
somo remarks about incurring expense, which in
duced him to say, “ you will not bo losers if you are 
successful in exhibiting the phenomena, because .wo 
shall sooner pay the bills by a contribution among 
ourselves than have you dothat. At this timei' which 
I tbink was Juno 13, (aud I hod not been present at 
tho meeting on-the 9th, nor had I seen nor been in
formed as to the artiolcB of agreement then signed,) 
Prof. Pierce, I must think, understood me as suppos
ing that no money was to be awarded or thought of 
by the Committee, and he said nothing to lead me to 
a different conclusion. With Prof. Horsford, on tho 
samo day, I was acting under tho same impression, 
though 1 do not remember thattbis point was brought 
to his notice. One hour or inore' ^as spent very 
pleasantly in conversation.with him, and he made 
me acquainted with tho apparatus of various kinds 
by which he proposed to test the wonder-working 
power; and it gives me much pleasure to say, that 
in all of them he was seeking for only slight power, 
and even that to bo manifested under very proper 
conditions. All indicated preparation^ for a fair 
trial, and the samo disposition was shown by this 
gentleman at every occasion on which I have since 
had the plcasuiv.to meet him. My point here is, 
that his preparations indicated a wish to be a co
worker in search after truth, and not a holder ofstakes. 
And it is not his fault that the higher, purposo was 
notcarricd out. ., /

From that time, June 13, up to thb day of the trial, 
my belief was unfaltering that the Committee would

ward, when Mrs. BroWn stood ,by alarge wooden box, 
position, and looking very Intently upon Bedman, 
although. he Mid to Prof. Pieroe,«throw that one 
out,” meaning the slip just written upon. There was 
the ap}>earanoe«f inaofr mental disturbance in,Prof. 
A., as shown by ids attitudes, his changes of posi
tion, his wild gaze, and his tones when he spoko. 
No Mips oaine,' nothing claiming to be spiritual was 
done by or through Mr. Bedman in the public room. 
At some time during this sitting Dr. Gardner drew 
attention to the {Mints of disturbance, through strong 
mental action and intent use of the oyes. Mr. Lunt 
was understood to say that he had been using jtoth 
mind and eyes intently, and with much effect; but I 
was on the opposite side of the room from him when 
he s'pk^and may not have taken in the exact import 
of his words.

Similar want of suooess attended tho other modi.
ums, at all the subsequent sittings up to the T oot 
ing of the Davenports, on the lost evening. TQbs 
boys, or young men, were entrusted almost entirely 
to the management of the Committee, and those of ub 
who were but spectators are not so informed as to 
mako it proper to statd in advanco of the Committee, 
what was attempted nor what the Buccess. We do 
know that at the close Prof. Agassiz hold up a small, 
short piece of thread, which ho said had been “ brok
en," and' that that was- the test. Having uttered 
these words in a vory r^jigh tone and emphatic man
ner, ho, in a similar tone, said,» good night, gentle- 
and put first hor finger and then a common pencil 
against the box, the raps were beard thero as on tbo 
b*ox and near her hand. Again, when she stood upon 
a covered stool, the B ounds seemed to bo mado be-

t, -
se

neath hor on tbe platform.' Again, when tho two 
mediums were both standing on tbe stuffed scat of a 
sofa, the persons near them remarked that thoy heard 
sounds as from tho wood of the sofa, and also from 
the ceiling against which the sofa stood. My position 
was distant from the sofa, and' 1 only state what 
others who wero near remarked. Many of the raps 
upon tbe ptatform and one or two upon the box wero 
quite distinctly, heard in most parts of tho room.

Near the dose of their sitting, Prof. Agassiz stat
ed that tbo production of such sounds could bo re
ferred to known laws,- and said,11Before tho investi
gation is over we will explain to you how thoy may 
be produced.” •

When about to separate, Mqj. Bains expressed a 
wish that all would stop and compare notes, and 
come to an agreement us to what had actually oc
curred or been exhibited. A fow Bentcnccs as to the 
propriety or importance of this course were exchang
ed between him and Prof. Pierce"; when the Profi said, 
in a very ironical and discourteous tone and look, 
“ we thank you, sir, for. your advice," and bowing, 
hastily left the room. This occurred while a portion 
of the company werb about leaving the room, while 
nearly all were standing and ready to go—while pro
miscuous conversation was going on—audit is not 
probablo that many beard or saw what is here de
scribed. I was standing by the sido of Maj. Bains, 
and saw and heard the whole most distinctly. Mor
tified and ashamed at tho tones and looks of this re
presentative of Alma Mater and of Science, when ad
dressed to a gentleman, stranger, and a man of sci
ence, I turned silently away, and was not surprised 
when, shortly after, Maj. E. said to me, “There seems 
no occasion for me to remain here because of auy 
knowledge or skill which my experience in suoh in- 
vestigationsdrtj^ have given me; there is no attempt, 
no purpose, to have an investigation of- the general 
subject. I bad better return home.” And soon he 
did go, as then proposed.

Now the “change came o'er the spirit of my 
dream.” At the next gathering I asked, privately, 
and learned from both Prof. Pierce and Mr. Gould, 1 
that they considered the money question as still be
fore them, and that they,were but judges and not 
investigators. From that time my relations ,to them 
and to that particular trial became relatively un
pleasant. I had littlo to do or say, and nothing to 
nope for, because of the nocessary antagonism in tho 
room. , • . .

■ At» tftclr UBX[ Hitting M v. Rodman wa s th0foedium,‘ 
Baps and tipping of the table'dld not oome as they 
usually do with him; yet ho asked thoBo at tho table 
to write the namcB of deceased friends and roll up 
the slips. Prof. Pierce oommenced writing in a book. 
Prof. Agassiz, in the meanwhile, was standing near 
hiii back, frequently cBariging his own attitude and 
men,” and hastily left us. ,
'^?rof. Piorco then said to Dr. Gardner, “ I suppose 
you aro through with us.” The Doctor replied, “No, 
you have promised to show us how the raps were 
made.” “Not as a Committee, said Prof. Pierco; 
Mr. Agassiz mado that promise as an individual,” 
and thus tho affair closed—we as much disappointed 
at'tho failure of Agassiz to keep his word and unVeil 
the mystery of rapping, as at anyone Mure during 
the sittings. ... , .

Tbo Investigation, in fact, was a trial of the correct-

M. • J

late(s3tt flfwIflpean I ! teims.

ducting the contemplated trial
Another point, whioh required many statements 

for its elucidation with these g^htlemen, as it does 
with most'people who aro not familiar with tho sub- 
joct, liras the powerlossncss of the manngcrs of the 
arrangements, and also of the medio. Even men of 
Boienco were not'free from'the ..influence of the 

- notions that tho working powers in spirit manifesta
tion aro. on tlio ono kand,.Bubject to . man’s control, 
and, on tW otkcr.that they aro almbst omnisoient 

. and omnijKitcnt, or at least that they oah, at any 
time; ovorpower man.’ Prof. Agassiz stated that, in 
all their soientifio; experiments, if a , thing oould be 
done once, it oould .be repeated twenty times} and, 
therefore, that they might require the same hero? 
ho said tliis, apparently forgetting that wo claimed 
that'the real actor is an individual intelligence 
acting aooordlng to his or her own will and powers! 
and not in opmplianco with our dictation. %

Ppofi Pierce inquired if-wo could not ask tho 
spirits whether thoy would come and manifest tliem- 
wires at tbo trial ? •• Yes," was the answer,- * wo 
can askJS'" And,” :said he, “ can you not get an 
•answer?" ' “Probably,’' Wo said, “ their rtply wlll 
!»■ •■vfuiil tn J •• “ Why.can’t thoy tell pei^inly 
he continued., We1said, “Can Mr.GouldnOw(mynuse' 

. certainly ihat he will erainlno some pdrtloiUar star1 
* in the’ heavens to-morrtw oveniag ftt nlhe । o’oloe'k, 

while as yet ho knows hot Whether' there'will1thoh 
bo olotids or fogs?"; *‘NojV saldi Mr. Pieroe, “ he

• can'dnly pronilBe to’polnt the,'telbsoope.” “Vpiy, 
good,” was our answer; “!thespliits ban onlypronti 
Iso'। to try ; ; and can,at the1tW vrf trial, jperforin 
only what tiie conditiohS'peniBdt’^^i'i !■'<■,.', ••• ■», j 

v i in the oourso of thb oonyerstvdonjDr.XJwdiier re
peated, In the presenoo ofthe bomp»m^ ithiXfabad

submit the control of every influencing ciroumstanco 
to Dr. Gardner—that they would bo co-operators with 
him, having ignored the money question, and -1 was 
repeatedly hoard to express a belief that the learned 
gentlemen would enter heartily into a courteous and 
fair investigation, and that palpable and good mani
festations would be, obtained. ' Huoh was my expco- 
tation; and it wns deduced and was fairly dcduoible 
from what the members of the Committee had them
selves said, and done, and listened to without dissent, 
in my presence at least. Many.have oalled ine oredti- 
.ulouB. I am so. I have muoh faith in: man’s fulr- 
nfcsg and truth; so muoh tis sometimes.to bo deceiv
ed by thoso who oughtto .be abover'a willingness 
to suffer even misleading inferences to be deduciblo 
from their acts arid words. I expcoted suooess—but

“ A change camo o’er tho Bpirit of my droam."-

We met at tho Albion. Mrs.' BroWn and her sister, 
Miss C. Fox, wero present as mediums; A. oonversa- 
sation was Btartcd whioh was carried on mostly, but,’ 
not entirely, by Mr. Lunt, the representative' of the 
Courier, and Major Rains, of Newburg, N. Y., a grad
uate of West Point, onco assistant Professor there, 
and who in connection wjth' Judge' Edmonds , and 
pthors, made a long continued invMtigatlon.'ofspirit- 
ual powers scientifically* This conversation related 
to tho instrumentality and processes by whioh Spir
its work, ahd Mojor Bains, expressed some of his 
vietai as to’the proper processes for a isolentlflo in-1 

' Vestigation qf thlsipnrticukr subjects ' • *U v d " ' 
1■*11Alsfti there was conversation, mostly between Prof, ’>

A asSiz and; Mrs. Brown as to when and how.thb Fox 
family first learned that tb’ey possessed thCrniodl-; 
iimistlb susceptibility.: The sybstance of this >!haiv' 
Wonlzed'Wlth'Wh'-it htisoften been published.;m/I:; ; 
’VAfterVbtinie,' the mbdiuma and a few othett bting 
at tbe itablt, rMi Wtre heardj mostly on the floor, #-;

j rather npixtfcthrbe .or Totiriinch platform oove'ring 
thestufiedoilditUentfd flobr,)whlle;afew wntltbnes 
werc'felt a ^ ih eatfU'ifn&de od'thefebU. Aftr*

Whew__-A gentleman from Alabama fceoeivq^ 
from the Patent Offioe some spring wheat from the 
“ Farm of Abraham,” at the foot of, Mount' Carmel, 
in tho Holy Land, which he sowed during the past 
spring. It came to maturity in seven weeks, pro
ducing a largo, flill head, with a berry in ev?ry re
spect equal to the original. The wbjat is reputed to 
ripen In Syria in sixty days, from sowlnjjX|t will 
thus be seen that oar climate hastened its period of 1 
maturity eleven days. -

Bass 1>oint.—TJiis dollgbtful locality in ffahant, 
is a plaoo ofgreat resort durlug theso “ dog days,” 
by pooplo who cannot afford to pay the exorbitant 
rates' charged at tho “ b'g bouse.” Mr. E. Newhall, 
tho presiding genius of tho Point, prepares excellent 
‘ ‘ chowders ” and “ fries " for his customers. .

Tutb United Sita te s G overn m ent has completed 
tho purchase of slxty-slx aores of land of Edwiird W. 
Howland, of New Bedford, for the construction of the 
fortifications on Clark’s Point, j n d ‘ tbo . operations 
will bo commenccd immediately, under tbe direction 
of Capt. Bonham, of tho United States Corps of En
gineers,

Hath.—The legislature of FauBtin L, now in ses
sion at Port au Prince, have voted to raise that po
tentate’s salary from $160,000 to $200,000 a year, 
but that is only about $12,000 a year of our currency.

Son F low ers.—Near Edith, 8. C., a crop is about 
to be gathered of four acres of sunflowers. The seed 
will be ueed for oil and to feed cattle and poultry, as 
in tho South of France; but tho ohlef object Is to ob
tain the fibres of the stalks for paper making.

The steamship P e b b u sailed from New York at 8 
o’olock on the morning of the 8th of July, and arriv
ed at Liverpool at 4. o’clock on the evenibg of the 
19th; .consequently her mean time was 9 dayB 8 
hours. ,

A S team er fob m s B cssian G oyernhent.— Mr. 
Paul Curtis, of East Boston, has just concluded a 
oontract to build for the Bussian Government a 
steamer of 7C0 tons. ....... '

A cemetery for foreign seamen who dio. in tho 
port of New York has just been prepared at an ex-' 
pense of $15,000, two thirds of which sum was con
tributed by the merchants of Now York, and tho re
mainder was' appropriated by Congress.

..A b oard or abu t offioers is to assemble at West 
Point, New York, for the purposo of making trials of 
breech-loading rifles, with a view to ascertain which 
arm of thiB dcBoription is best suited to the military 
sorvice. The trials will coinmenco on tbo 17th of 
August . ’

Chinese Sugar Cane.—A gentleman in Illinois, 
who bad a quantity of Chinese BUgar cano in his 
field last year, was somewhat Burprised-this summer 
to seo another crop growing,Although ho had plant
ed none, It must havo come from the seed which 
fell from the Btalk last fall—a proof that the plant is 
hardier than some Bupposed.

The Eastern Railroad Cohfant aro to erect a 

tower upon their depot in Causeway street, and place 

a clo ck upon it, which may b e seen as far as Uano- 

vur street.

ness of the statements made at the preliminary 
meeting, viz: “ that it was in (So power of the gen
tlemen there present to mako the trial a failure, by 
ejecting ccrtain forces from their own minds and 
eyes.” In this they were successful • ■

Two of the gentlemen, Prof. Agassiz and Mr. Lunt, 
omitted throughout' all the sessions to comply with 
invitations to Bit in the circle around .the table, and 
thero was not in any itatance or at any point any 
opportunity for Dr. Gardner to exercise “ tho deter
mination of all the accessory oircumstanccs.” ■ Tho 
former gentleman, it seems, was permitted to exor
cise his own choice as to being in-the circle, blit not 
so tbo latter. 'Dr.-Gardner’s friends have been dis
appointed, and the chief disappointment was at the 
manners and actions and mental and emotional 
states of two of tho Committee and a representative 
of the Courier. 1

No chickens were hatched on this occasion, where 
tho hen was kept in perpetual agitation, and was 
often driven fron^her nest during tho period of inc’tl- 
batiop, but il does not follow that eggs never contain a 
vital principle. Let tbo proper conditions'bo observ
ed, let natural laws have legitimate play, and tho 
latent vital principle will take form and embodiment 
and come forth from tho shell a thing of life and 
power. It is easy to prevent the hatching of an 
egg, for tho Committee did that with very littlo 
troublo. But many hens “ stpal their ncstB,” and in 
sccluded spots, where natural laws aro conformed to, 
tbe hatching' processes still go on in spito of hu
man science.' A l l e n Putmam.

Boxbury, July 10,1857. ’

Two cargoes of CoolieB have lately arrived in Ha
vana. They number 762, and the deaths reported 
are 00 from one vessel and 30 from the other.’

A new style of fr u i t has appeared in New York, 
from Yonkers; it is callcd tho cherry currantr*and 
a branchJftcen inches long contained three quar
ters of a pound-of fruit. ...

In th e Sofbeme C ourt, California, tho Merced 
Mining Company have prevailed in two applications 
for inunctions against John C. Fremont and his as
sociates. • „

Three large cargoes of oil from the South Pacific 
are expected at Panama, to be transported over tho 
Panama railroad, and thus avoid , the tedious and 
perilous passage -around the boisterous region of 
Cape Horn. ,

T h e ex oa h fm en t of the Fifth Division of Maine. 
Militia will commence on Tuesday, September 1st, 
near Portland. Brigadier General S. J. 'Anderson 
will Be in command.

Six men have been hung by mobs in Iowa within 
tho past eight weckB.
p The Mayor o f W ashington has received sixty dol
lars in an anonymous letter. .The writer says tho 
sum is duo to the Corporation.

.A nephew of Kossuth was among tho graduates 
'from Union College, Scheneotady, this year.
<* J am es Adam s, ofLeesburg, Va., recently ploughed 
up in that vicinity, a gold coin of King Charles tbe 
First, bearing date 1018.

TnE prizes at the firemen’s muBtcr in Worcester, 
of the 3d and 4th ofSeptember, amount to $750; and 
competition is invited from all companies abroad.

All th e con du ctors of cars in New York, as well 
as thoso having chargo of trains running out of that 
oity, and within the jurisdiction of the .Police Com
missioners, are to bo appointed Spcoial Policemen.

THB QUADBANT ONOE MORE.
Wo have seen a letter from Baltimore addressed to 

George A, Sftwyer, Esq., of the Nautical Academy, 
Tremont street, by Captain M; P. Spear, wherein he 
states that his experimental trip from Boston to 
Washington on tbe 18th" of July, with Captain 
Ayllng’s Quadrant, proved perfobtly satisfactory as 
to the correctness of that instrument. Commander 
Hallet, of the steamer William Jenkins, and sevoral 
practically soientifio gentlemen, passengors on board, 
were highly delighted with its workings. The wise 
men of tho East, who composbdi thb Committeo of 
Harvard Collogo, will yet bo forded to acknowledge 
that foots aro far preferable to theories.
. . ’ ■ ■ •. •' ' ■ - 1 ' ■' I i’ .'

, , jtELODEON.' , .
*; The Panorama of tho Arotio Expeditions, now on 
exhibition at the Melodeon, is truly a,Work qf high 
Art.. No panorama yet exhibited in this city, oan 
bear oomparlson with it. Ono soene, sunset changing 
.into moonlight, is worth twice the amount of admis- 
sion'fee to behold. And then there u WllllamiMor- 
ton, tho tried and trusty friend itof Dt. Kane, who 
feelingly describe* the: soenes throngjh which that 
brave 'little band, battled in a noble oause. And 
last, !tuft least, there is f’E tah)looking as, wise 
as a.profbssor. Those who’ fail to vUlt' this exhi- 
Htloh wlU have lost a feast to whloh tbdy are seldom 
Invited.. ‘ ‘ .-nHb, ”

In the House ofCommons, Thursday, Mr. Boebnok 
moved the following resolutions: That the war 
with Persia was declared, prosecuted and oonduoted 
without such transactions being oommunicated to 
Parliament, while expensive armaments were equip
ped without sanction of a vote pf the House, that 
such conduct tends to weaken its juBt authority, and 
to dispense with its control over the finances of the 
oountry, and renders it requisite for the Houso to 
express its strong reprobation of suck a course of 
proceeding- Ho supported his'motion in a speech of 
inuoh jfltterncBs, and acouBcd Palmerston of having, 
by denuding India of troops for the Persian war, \ 
brought about tho present state of afrairs ln India.

A warm dobato' ensued, in .which Mr. Boebuok 
found many supporters, but who declined to vote for 
the resolution. . ’

Palmerston assorted the constitutional right bf the 
Crown to make war or peace at pleasure, although he 
admitted it to be tbe duty of the government to ac
quaint Parliament at the earliest possible opportuni
ty, with the grounds for having done so.

The British government intend sending to India a 
steam squadron, and a considerable force of artillory, 
by tho most rapid conveyance at hand, and in addi
tion to the troops already mentionod. Tho force which 
had been appropriated for the Chinese operations, 
had all been intercepted and .ordered for servioe in 
India. ThiB. force is to bo compensated for in China 
by a battalion of marines, to be despatched to Ilong 
Kong without delay.

Immediately on the rcocipt of tho disastrous In
dian nows in London, a Cabinet Council was held, 
and in twenty-four hours afterward Sir Collin Camp* 
bell, who had consented to take command of the In
dian army,-left vacant by tbo-.death of Gen. Ansen, ■ 
was en route to Marseilles, whero he embarked fur 
India.

The 14,000 troopB already under orders would fol
low as soon as Bhips and stores could be provided.

Beinforccmeuts were also ou tho way from Bom
bay, Madras and Ceylon. W •

All tho influential communities of Calcutta, includ
ing the Mohammedans, had presented addresses to 
the government, with assurances of loyalty.

The French police, according to n letter to the Nord 
of Brussels, .continue to display tbe greatest activity 
in their researches after all 'the Italians suspected 
of having taken part in tbe late conspiracy. About 
thirty have been arrested at MurseilleB and on the 
frontiers. •

Complete returns of supplementary elections in 
France show tbe return of cloven opposition Deputies 
in all. 1

Tbo harvest prospccts throughout Franco are most 
cheering. In some places tho reaping is ovcV.

Tho Spanish somi-offidaljournal says: “Our gov 
crnment occupies itself nt this moment with the . im
portant Mexican question, and proofs will soon be 
seen thi>t Spain is enduring oniy until sho is wound
ed in- her national honor. -To this end it is said two 
war steamers arc about to sail from Cadiz for Ha
vana, taking out instructions for Concha from Ma- 
drid1; tho government also convening more troops 
and materials of war for the expedition against Mex
ico, which Bpnin will inevitnbly undertake, unless 
she receives full satisfaction from that Republic.”

From China, wo lco?n that Canton was Buffering 
from famine. ' -

A severe battlo between tho rebels and Imperial
ists bud been fought above Foo-cbow-foo; tho result 
is not ccrtainly known, but it is believed the imper- 
aliBts wero victorious.

Sir. John Bowring had intimated that compcnsa- - 
tion for Iobbcs sustained by British subjects, would 
be demanded from the Chinese government

Lord Elgin and suite arrived at Singapore, June 3.

BPIBITITALISTS’ PIO-NIO.
Friday, August 7th, is announced by Dr. Gardner 

for ono of these pleasant re-unions, tho first edition 
of which went off so pleasantly a short time Bince.

Tho cars wil start from tho Old Colony Depot at 
half-past eight o’clock A. M„ for the Grove at Abing
ton. Fare COcents for the trip out and back.

Mr. J. G. Foster will nocompany tbo frionds from 
Boston, and those wonderful portraits of spirits^ 
taken by tho medium at tho West, will bo exhibited 
on the grounds.

Theso two features should bo sufficient to bring 
together all tho friends who live within reach of 
Abington. Mr. Foster’s presenoo will bo especially 
welcome. ‘ .

The train will stop at way stations, from whioh to 
tho Grovo tho faro will bo one-half tho usual rates.

THE POWEB OF K XNDNBBB. ‘

There is no human powor'equal to that of kindness. 
It is tho subduing, all-saving and all-entrancing pow
er that nono would’reBist If thoy could. It' disarms 
all other powers, and makes willing subjects of tho 
most opposite characters—bo sweet is it tb bo moved 
by kind words, ahd kind decdsi Ilato shrinks in 
shame from its presenoo, and retires to feed on its 
own.venom; ange r becomes puto and submissive; 
envy'gtows full of regrot and Would fain forgot Its 

’exlstonoe; Jealousy, torn with a thousand pangs, 
looks up in bumlllatlhg sorrow through its tears; 
ahd lovo and truth bow beforo it in proud adoration, 
tob blelVtoo happy to think of another God, or dreaih 

. bf another heaven—for kindness' Is.lndeed a shadow
I of the one, and a foretaste of,the other. •'

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS AND LEO- 
TUBES. .

Our friends will confer n favor on ub nnd upon ovr readers 
by sending us cach week Bhort report* of meetings held upon 
tho Babbath, or at any other time, with announcement!! of 
future gatherings. Wo slmll also publish a llBt of publio loe 
tururs und mediums who aro dlBposod to actus agonts for this 
pnpcr and uso sumo exertion lu their respective localities to in
crease Its circulation. Will such please address ub? Our ul’Jcct 
is not only to make the “ Uailuer " useful to Bpirltuallsta as a 
class, and tho public at large, but to every Individual; aiid' 
tor tills purpose wc solicit tho personal co-opcrallon of etch 
in tho work wo aro carrying on.

Writo to UB, and talk to ub as freely as you would faco. to 
faco. Let ub form a conversational clrclo that shall extend 
from ono extreme of our couutry, (aud of thuworld If yoij. say 
no.) to tho other. ,

Boston—Sunpat Services.—Mr. Thomas Gai.es Fosteb, 
lormorly of St, I/>uIb. now of Buffalo, N. Y., will lecture III tho 
MubIo Ilu.ll, In thu uuconsdouB Tranco State, on Sunday, 
August etli, at 101-3 o'clock, A. 11., nnd 3 1-2 P. If. Singing 
by tho Mlssos Ilall. At tho closo of thu sorvfeos, Ur. F. will 
exhibit two splendid portraits of spirits. '

Ciiemea.—L. K. Coonley, Tranco Medium, Is supplying, 
for tho present, tho desk of ltov. Mr. Goddard, at Fukmoxt 
Hall, Wlnnlslmmet street, at tho moralng'aiid evening ses
sions, each Babbath.

Ohablestowk.—Mcotlngs arc held regularly atWashington 
Hall, Babbath afternoons. Bpeaklng by outrancod medi
ums. •

Camdridoepobt.—Meetings at Washington Ilall, Mifin 
street, every Sunday jifamoon and evening, at 8 and. 7 o'
clock. Moetlngs also at Walt's Hall, c omor of Cambridge 
and Hampshire street, at tlio samo hour as above.

Salem.—Meetings In Bewail street Churoh, for Tranco 
Speaking, every Sunday afternoon and ovening, At Lyceum 
Hall, regular meetings cvcfy Sunday afternoon and evening, 
under tho supervision of J. 11. W. To?uey. _

Manchester, N. H.—Regular Sunday meetings In Court 
Uoom Hall, City Hail Building, at tho usual hout-B.

~’ bIf ie it u ’a i. ib tb ’ piG-mo,
At Asinotox Ghove, on Friday, August Vtli InsU A special 

Imin of cars will loavo tbo Old Colony Depot fbr tho Grove at 
81-2 o'clock, A. M., stopping at Harrison Square, Ncponsot, 
Qtilncy, Braintree, and South Braintree, to receive pasBcngers. 
Tlckcts for tho excursion, fifty Cents; half tickets, twcnty-Rvo 
rents. Othor stations, hairtho usual fare, If obtained at ticket 
ofllce. Good musio will be provldod. It Is expccted that 
Thomas Gales Foster, of Buiralo, IX Judd Faroea and othor 
eminent tranco spoakers, will bo present, and address the 
audience,. ■- '

' THIB DAVENPORT BOVS. •
Tlio prtvato circles having ended, theso powerful Mediums 

for Physical Manifestations commenced publio sittings at 
Mo. 8 Winter streot, on Tuesday evening, July 28, at eight 
o'clock, and will contlnuo until further notice. . ■• ^ *

LEOTUBERS, MEDIUMS, AND AGENTS 
FOB THB BANNEB. •

H. N. Ballasd, Locturor and lloaling Medium, Burling'

ton, Vt . . ■' •
L. K. Cooslet, Tranco Bpoaker, Portland, Me.
Wm. It. .Jocelyn, Tranco Speaking and Healing Medium, 

Phllldelphla, Pm . . '
. John H. Currier, Tranco Bpeaklng and Healing Medium, 

No 87 Jackson street, Lawrence, Mass. ,

NOT ICET.
L. K. COONLEY, bf Forthrad, Mo, T»akci B m t t s and 

IIia l in o edium, will answor calls to leoturo In Mains, Mss- 
■aehUBotts, or Oonaootiout; answering Theological questions- 
In Uiotrance stato. 'Ue.may bo addressed at this oflioe, , \

June SO • • -

j
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[Entered •ccoiriing lo Act of Conjrr«s. In. tho year 1847, liy
WiutIA* ft ** ■ nf/tri * ‘ nfHnn In thn WairiM

•ccoiriing lo Act of Conjrr«s. In. tho year 1847, liy
* f t H xrp**, tn tlio OlcaV* .Offloo In the DUtrlct

Coortol ’HuMchnieItu.]; ' '' ' ' ■ • , -

:SIV1I T£A1S fflTl THE SFI1ITS
1 .. , IN THE ........
• Old:> a n d njewvwVorl^d:

XBIKO x NAIUIATIVB or TUB VISIT OF MliSSW.B. lUYDlJX
. TO KNOLANP, FRANCKAND IRELAND; WOCll A BRIEF , '
’ ' aocoiutt o f IFhuhKearlyIexperience, as8a
■ MEDIUMFOR8IimT MANIFESTATIONS "

: * IN AMKMOA. -•’

BT DR. vrilXfAX B. HAYDEN.

‘ : ' ................ . Continued.

“The-identif anything peculiar, awful, uncnrtlily, 
»in the sound is'ridiculous. There nro slight raps 

from- littlo ohildren, strong ones from '•gentlemen 
spirits,' and soft raps from lady spirits.” '

Ipdccd if this be the ca*e,-you will toll ns how tho 
medium obtained her knowledge that thl^partios hail 
lost little children, nnd how she distinguishes. the 
spirit by the sound, when no intimation had been 
given her ns to nge, rex, or relationship ? Here thp 
■writer is making out a strong case in favor of tho 
truth of the phenomena, tio on.

' ■11You arc informed that the spirits arc those of 
departed person.-, nnd'■that, if you employ the word 
death or die, they "will not answer:’ but that you 
mu9t express your meaning by asking when they 
went into the rpirit world: when they left thu u-orld, 
&c., itc., Though they stand up for this etiquette, 
ns becomes spirited people, they do not take offence 

•nt■rudeness; for you nro told that while waiting 
for their nips you may clmt und laugh as much os 
you please.”

This is n very grave charge. Very criminnl cer
tainly it must lie fur a poor mortal to laugh and 
indulge in social conversation, and we feel sure tliat 
no one but a long-faced sanctified hypoorite would 
ever havo made tho least objection to so harmless n 
pastime. Tlie voice is considered -the intelligence 
nnd the music of the body, nnd a smile is. the light 
of the soul, which sheds rays of gladness and joy on 
the faces or all when it is not that of mod-cif) aud 
derision. _

The writer is pleased to <Jwell sarcastically on the 
medium’s asking, "Will the spirits-have the kind
ness or the goodness” to do thus, nnd so on. Now this 
probably arises from thu "ignorance of Mrs. Medium," 
and for the want of that‘courtesy which you have 
been pleased to extend to her.

“The petticoated metlium has her feet under the 
table, nnd is near enough to reach ti leg of it, and of 

• course can always on emergency reach u leg of her 
own chair." . „

' Hero is an insinuation ns falso as it is base, for 
in tho majority of cases .Mrs. Hayden is placed'No 
that had she thu desire to kick thu table, it would be 
impossible fur her to do it; and often her feet are 
resting in.such a manner tliat some of tho party arc 
actually watching them. . Notwithstanding all tbis.^ 
tbu soui^^ come from tiie table us beforo. The 
sounds cannot be well imitated, as the writer asserts, 
by the striking t]fe edge of thu finger nail, or by tho 
foot, in nny way. On onu occasion u friend of Ur. 
Elliotson, and a writer iu the Zotit, with a party of 
ladies, had a Seance at Thompson's llotel, aud one

. of tho party held Mrs. Hayden’s feet, notwithstand
ing which, tho tablu moved beyond her reach, to tho 
enti?c satisfaction of tho persons present.

“Tho name of the departed person'mentioned, or 
silently thought of, is often spelt out by the rap
pings, cither quite correctly or tolerably so; and the 
inquirer is thunderstruok: and the rest of the party 
aro aghast nt hearing him say that • indeed the 
name is quite correct.’ ”

Is it to be wondered at that they nro thunder
struck aud aghast when these "bottomless fancies" 

- reveal to them their inmost secrets, aud many things 
long since forgotten, aud others that they did not 
know at the tiuio, and which could not havo lieen 

' known to auy one but the inhabitants of the Bpirit 
world. ^

“The medium keeps a shnrp look out nt your 
.icycs', or your hands, or both, and listens anxiously

extraJcJts from thce notes, of aw 
IUN OQmP 1BB.E EB ., tKtiEaPT B T .J .'W . EDMONDS.

kcmbeb two. ;‘ • ' "

^ .il i? •
1 THE M)a J e m ’ OF OOD-S \V^RK8.
The Circle of Progress met at Mr. Sweet’s fyiusc, 

Now Yo rk, March 2,1851, when Mrs. Sweet was in*
fluenced, flinl said:— |

An «n«e! com es wltli radiant brow .
■ Frurn' Ur off worlds of light, !' ■

e . „o n- n0•■ a0 * ao ''- *o*
. o o O. . 0 : © :«' .' O

IIo smiles on every mortal hero, 
Anil strikes Ills harp of gold, :

. Wltli silvery won ts and musio sweet 
Ills story to unfold.rp ' •',■'’•■ «h. •'■'.''>; - : .

'A multitude ofspirits have assembled hero to-night. 
They como verynenr. Every one'present is enveloped 
in nri atmosphere of spiritual light Friends, wc will 
breathe into the heart of caclr one, thoughts-of tho 
all-powerful, irresistible love of tho niost high God. 
(live us but tho passive attention which we require, 
and we Hvill soothe and harmonize yourBouls, by 
bringing them iuto contact with the stream whose 
waters will fill you with peaco nnd joy unspeakable. 
Yes! nnd if a man drink of this water he Bhall 
thirst for more, and his soul shall bocomc merry and 
glad with the joy thereof. .

1 Friends, would tlmt 1 could speak with the tongue 
ofan angel through this instrument, nnd tell you of 
tho glorious licauties which now arc beforo mine 
eyes,«but which you do not behold.' I 'ffould tell 
thee, Oh mortal, of more beauty and serene joy, 
(through the grcnter-estncy of bliss,) than thy soul, 
in its earthly materialism, ever drcnmcd of. The 
nrt of tho painter hath failed to give thee even the 
faintest glimpso of the Heavenly Elysium, nnd yet 
thou dost think thine earth beautiful, thy sun glori
ous, nnd. thy moon resplendent in her mild softness; 
nnd thou dost fuel humiliated when thou dost behold 
theso wonderful workB of thy Father, who is in 
Heaven. Thou dost think thy mountains high and 
towering, because their tops do reach and penetrate 
the clouds. Thou dost think thy ocean broad and 
boundless, because thy puny arui-canuot encompass 
them ns thou dost smaller things. And thy soul is 
filled with wonder when thou dost behold, tbo bright 
and twinkling stars; nnd thy imagination is en
deavoring in vain to conceive of tho multitude of 
worlds which nro above thee. Oh, man ! thou tti't 
but as the least atom—as the smallest particlo of 
alibis wonderful' creations. Thy soul, which at 
times seems filled with groat and mighty thoughts, 
would become humbled in the very dust could’st 
thou but conceive how small a thing thou art, and 
how great and omnipotent is the power which gavo 
tliee being—is the mind from which thou .didst 
emanate. Thy days on earth arc few and fleeting; 
thou nrt, as ono of tho shadows which sometimes 
float through tho liiind in a dream. Thou dost per
form thy part, sometimes well, nnd sometimes ill, ih 
tby brief carccr; but it leaves an indelible mark on 
thy spirit for its entrance into nnother state. - And 
w hen thy fevered existence' hath closed, nnd thy 
spirit mounted uj>, up, higher into the-vast creation 
abovo tliee—the spiritual world, thon will thino.cycs 
be opened, then shalt thou seo as much more of the 
glory und sublimity of the works of thy Creator, as 
thy spirit is able to bear; for according -to thy 
earthly- lifo wilt thou bo more or less able to partake 
of its greatness. And now if thy'soul bath become 
so quickened and expanded in its Bpirit light, thou 
shalt be taken,by the hand by one of the white-robed 
Iungels, and lie will show thee of the glory nnd maj 
esty of the kingdom of thy Creator. Ho will point 
theo to worlds rolling in Bpace, upheld by his will, 
dazzling by their light, because of their nearness, 
because of their purity, nnd becauseof the smile of the 
most high God, which ever sliineth on them. Ho will

if you speak.”
' Docs she? wo

-would infer that 
and hands their

suppose by this that tho writer 
Mrs. Hayden rends in their faces .
secrets, names, history, thoughts,

and tho future. Now tho inquiry might be made of 
any person candidly, would you not whip a school* 

. boy and call him a dunce, if ho wero to attempt to 
explain anything half so stupidly as has been dono 

kin this nrilclo bf the Zoist. .
“ Questions are then asked regarding tho history 

lot the deceased, nnd perhaps answered with equal 
and wonderful nccuracy. Tho company becomes ex
cited, and tho exciteincut increases, Enquiries nro 
made without tho alphabet, questions nro askod 
aloud, and tho spirits blandly requested by tho 
medium to bo so good, to bo so kind, to tap if tho 
answer is affirmative: lio tap being negative."

So by tho above wo aro to understand that quos- 
tions respecting events in tho history of persons 

. . long since gono to their final home, and which sho 
never knew or heard of be’fpre, arc answered "icith 
equal and wonderful accuracy." “ The. company bo- 
coincs exoited.” Well, havo thoy not good reason to 

-be so, when such extraordinary manifestations are 
.given to them?----^ vtrr-ryrtm vrt^ - ■*•-rr-H-f j-rv-11 .-:.--r -

« A lady will, now ask ‘how many children sho
' has.’ Seven taps. ‘Quite right.1 ‘ How many 

toys?' ‘Four.’ ‘Quite right.’ ‘How many chil
dren has my mother had?' ‘ Thirteen.' ‘Quito 

-right* , ‘When was my mother’s birthday?' ‘It 
■ was Mitihaelmaa day.’ ‘When was my own—tho 

first of May?’ No rap. ‘The first' oIf-April?’ 
....... *Quite e right’ *When adid 1 my ymotherr leave o this *

• -world?' (not die, observe, as thero would bo no 
tap at such vulgar language.) ‘Last Lady-day/ 
‘ Where was tay brother bwied ?’ • Kcnsal Green.' 
.‘What is inscribed on hi? tomb?’ *Ho died in 
peace.' The. Indy now throws down her card' of 
letters and numerals, and in great agitation do* 
Clares that every answer was • most frightfully 
correct’ "

. Well, reader, do yon not think our opponent is 
making a strong caso against us, for tjio last extract 
we will do him tho justice to say is "m ost frightfully 
eorrcet,” and that tho answers wore giventoalady 
who hkid the candor and honesty to acknowledge tho 
truth* a^d we wish we could say aa* much for the 
waiter in the Zoitl, but we cannot Wo will review 
the last extract, and sec to what conclusion we shall 
te forced tf arrive. ' ' ■ . . ’ .. ,..

•" liBATM airtight and,useless, and.idlo, and waror- 
Ing, and changeable: they oven dance; yet God, in 
his wisdom, haa mjadejthem'part of the oak. In so; 
jao}n£;be haA glrpti us ,a. leAsph. not to dcnythp I 
itottUieartedness within, because weseethe Ughi

' ' . eomeaeM without ' '• ■' ’'''iKwiuV” i

8FI&IT 1MANIFESTAT'IONS THBOTtOH: 
.............I) I -I Jlltt;, 8QUJBE. : 'I',), : i t'i. '• 
,The following communication is from the New Fork

Tribun e of July 22d, b^ng a'letter from' a regular 
correspondent of that paper,'1»-'.TrcTi1known gentle
man of our city* We understand, from !\Ir. Squire, 
that whon he requested the gentleman to witness tho 
manifestations pecula te his mediumBhlp, ho in- 
vitedtho olosest scrutiny/remarking that^Ifhe should 
give publicity'to his investigation, lie wifjhpd;hiin to, 
do ,bo in a perfectly impartial manner, stating every
thing precisely as it should occur, whether for or 
against him: • : •„ - ' ■

In ono o f m y lette rs last week I gave you an ac
count of a visit which Professors Felton nnd Eustis, 
of Cambridge, paid to Mr. Squire, a famous medium 
iii thiB city, one of whoso reuiarknblo feats, perform^ 
ed in the dark, was reproduced in tho light by 1ro- 
fessor Eustis. I related the incident to you at sec
ond hand—telling the tale as it was told to me. Jly 
statement led to some controversy, nnd procured me 
the favor of a visit from Mr. Squire. Ho iB not; ns 
I-had supposed, a professional medium. He_ia a 
young mnn, nineteen yenrs of age, a student or law 
in the office of an attorney in Court street. His per
sonal appearance is very prepossessing. He is hand
some, singularly well made, l’rof. Felton, in iin .nr- 
tiolo in The Courier, compares h im to^the ’ god Mer
cury' in figure as well as in nrtifice-^-is moro thanor- 
dinarily intelligent, nnd has n bright, open lpok, well 
calculated to inspire confidence, ihe'only unfavor
able symptom of his appearance noticed by thB Pro
fessors is a certain lovity or flightiness, which ap
pears to ine to bo tho result of high' animal spirits 
nnd a peculiarly nervous organization. During his 
performances as a medium.it manifests^itself in easy 
and jocular appeals to his familiar Bp irit to'make 
haste with his work and not keep gentlemen waiting. 
His familiar spirit is named George j aud^ ott ono 
occasion, in Prof. Felton’s presence, AJr. Squire grew 
impatient at tho spirit’s delay in performing some 
fent, and exclaimed, “Now, Georgy, do it quick ; 1 11, 
give you fourpence if you'll do it right off. —an ir
reverence highly shocking to the learned Professor, 
who seems to hold spirits iu great ^awe, and to be 
fearfully in earnest' in his investigations info the 
manifestations. It is, however, but natural that Mr. 
Squire should bo on freo and easy terms with a spirit 
who for several years has night after night frolicked 
and gambolled with him like a playmate. His levity 
seems to me n mark of sincerity rather than of im
posture, as ^terProfessors rcgard i t ' Hypocritical 
■doccivers'usually affect a solemn air, and -prefer to 
play the part of Job Trotter rather than that of Al- 
t'redJingle. - ' j ‘

Mr. Squire, ns I said, is not a professional medium. 
IIo aots as a medium only in a single house, the 
dwelling of Air. F., a wealthy and highly respeotable 
mcfchaut of this city, who resides in Hancock street, 
a few doors from the res’denoe of Charles Sumner: 
The spirit who u'es him as a medium~professes' to 
bo Georgo F., the eldest son of Mr. F. He died a few 
ycarB ngo at about the age of twenty, and it is now 
nearly three years since he began to manifest him
self in the houso of liiB parents. Mr. F. was at first 
utterly incredulous, and has only been satisfied of 
the reality of the manifestations and of Mr. Squire’s 
pretensions to mediumship by long and careful ob
servation. ‘ v .

Boing invited by Mr. Squire to witness his .per
formances and sntisfy myself of their nature, I em
braced the opportunity', and at 8 o’clock'one evening 
called at No. 14 Hancock Btreet I found Mr. Squire 
in tho parlor, where we were presently joined by Mr. 
E, who said that in consequence of tho sometimes 
violent nature of the manifestations they had ceas
ed to use the pnrlor for them and had lately made 
use of an upper chamber where there were fewer 
fragilo and costly articles of furniture. To this }ip- 
per chambcr I was accordingly condUcfci.'- It is a 
room about twenty feet in length by1fifteen in width, 
oarpeted and furnished with heavy chairs, a Trench 
bedstead placed,sidewise against: the longeBf Wall, 
and a table use,din the manifestations. This tabje 
was made expressly for tho /purpose by direction 
of,the,Spirit “George.” It is 'or cherry, oval in shape, 
three’feot long and two feet eight inches in width. 
The topis thiuk and solid, and supported.on four, 
thiok legs strongly clamped with iron. Mr^F. in
formed me that it weighed 9G pounds. While I was 
examining it Mrs. F. entered .tho room. Wo sat 
down to the table, Mrs. F. opposite to me, the me
dium at my right hand, and Mr. F. at my left- Tho 
room was fully lighted by gas; Mr. F. handed mo a 
gold watch to examine. I opened the outside case, 
the insido case, and took off the cap of tho watch, 
which I then replaced and secured, carefully closing 
the cases. A gold chain, somewhat more than a foot 
in length, Was attnohed to the watch.: Tho medium 
took hold of this chain (it tlie end, inserting the mid
dle finger of his right hand in a ring; he closed hib 
hand, doubling up his fist, with the thumb inside. 
Mr. F. handed me n largo silk handkerchief which I 
wound carefully and tightly around the mediu'n’s 
fiBt, so that no part of his hand was visible, the 
chain passing through tho end of the ball or lump 
formed by the handkerchief, and allowing the watch 
to hang down (ibout a foot I tied the handkerchief 
as tightly as I could,' and then took another, a large 
linen ono, and wound it also around the hand, tieiug 
it tightly. 1 also.pinned the folds of the handker
chief to make it still more seoure. So perfectly was 
tho hand covered that 1 could not with jny fingers, 
without unpinning and untieing the handkerchief, 
feel the flesh of tho medium’s hand, nor could I see 
any portion of the hand. I tried to pull off the 
handkerchiefs; bnt they were too well- secured at tlie 
•wrist to be removed., '

Written ft|r tho Banner o'f UgIht ,

bwww
. , ’ . ' BT OAEOtlNK A. lU।YMiiy. | .............
!; : ; [AutboreMof Currie Emcwon.] . . ' ;

■•Some' years ago, a lady, not in the leastjdegree 
superstitions,wds awokoned by a singular noise in 
an nJjpinin&robiri, nbout the hour of midnight It 
seemed like',a,'prolonged succession of raps upon a 
sheet iron oyer,the.,fire place, and although in tho 
midst of a Kbavy shower of rain, which; 'with tho 
wind making considerable racket, was plainly heard, 
Not at all alarmed,'although a little startled for a 
moment, she procured a light, and prococded to tho 
spot Bho stood perhaps five minutes, wondering if, 
after all, it might not have been a dream, when there 
camo a repetition^ so loud and distinct that it thrilled 
dveiy.ncrvo for, d, moment with terror. Spiritual* 
ism at that timo was. scarcely known, anil Bho who 
hadjall lwrlifo sooffed at tho idea of any5thing bu. 
pcrriatural,' was; not very willing to attributo any. 
thing to such a cause. There were ways enougli to 
account for everything ofthe kind; it might be rats 
or mice; so she struek thS sheet a blow with,her 
hand to drivo them - away, nnd concludcd sho would 
not bo disturbed again, when no sooner than tho 
ringing sound h|i^'subsided, tlio,samo mysterious rap
ping was repeated, loud, clear and distinct “ What 
can it bo ? ’shall I call any one ?” she ejaculated, in 
somewhat husky tones; for strongof nerve nnd fear
less as she prided herself upon Doing, it must bo 
confessed Bhe was, sunken now. •A slight vibration, 
as if in reply, reassured and decided her, and, unbe
liever, as sho was,'sDb waited some other demonstra
tion of the unseen' ‘power. It cnme, but in a differ
ent manner. It'was as if q. soft, clear voice, closo 
beside her, spoke. Annette! was all it said; tho 
tone spoko volumes..- Without a word or doubt as to 
the propriety or necessity of what followed, she do1 
cided upon hereourse,'nnd as calmly as if nothing 
had happened,-went.back to her chambcr, and was 
soon asleep. Now Annette was tho name of a rela
tive somo thirty miles distant; tho best beloved 
playmate.of her pariler years, as nil through «lifo a 
dear and true friend; For many months she had 
been severely suffering from a complication of disor
ders, over whibh nervous debility seemed likely to 
triumph. It was i sopip . weeks since Bhe hnd heard 
particularly, the inValid being too ill to write often. 
At day break sho'’ awoke the servant arid bade her 
preparfa slight repast, ns she was going to see her 
cousin, nnd would take the first train. ■

“But it rains very hard; you will get wet through, 
won’t you wnit until to-morrow ? it will be fair by 
that time,” the girl said, pleadingly.

“No, Julia,! must go now, ns soon ob possible, 
Annette is' sick, and needs inc. I shall return to
night, so yon can simply say to tho family that I 
had a sudden call, and was obliged to respond to it.”

Tho girl looked extremely puzzled, and well she- 
might j it was a sudden and iucomprelwnsibio move
ment ; tho lady very seldom left home, no person hnd 
been at the house, or any letter received for somo 
days, and altogether it did loolt strange; however, 
tho lady did not choose to explain, and although it 
never rained harder, she took her seat in tho cars, 
and in duo timo arrived at L. When she arrived at 
tho residenco of her friend, the mothor of the young
lady held up her hands in astonishment._______

•• What 1 you liure In all mis rain ! How strange 
it is; why, father (meaning her husband) said you’d 
be hero to-day, but of course I didn’t believe it ; fyow 
strango it is, his predictions about you always turn 
out right 'Oli, I am so glad, yoivcaine, for I do be
lieve Annette is alxmt to die.” ' ; .

“Is she very sick? woll, pray let me see her at 
once, for 1 must go home again to-day." •

The mother led the way to the sick room, remark
ing as sho went, that Annctto hod not left it for 
some weeks, and probably never would again until 
she was carried out ■

“ Well, Annette," said the lady, after,tho usual 
greeting was exchanged, “ I want to take you homo 
with me, will you go ?" " /'

“ Yes, cousin, I’ll go,” was the response, uttered in 
so calm and decided a tone that the mother was per
fectly. amazed.

“ Do, pray, come in,” she said to her husband, who 
just then mado-his appearnnco at'tllC'xloor, “here’s 
Albertina, and she stiys she' came for Annette, and 
the'poor siok thing thinks Blie can go with her. I 
believo both of them arc crazy.” * «

“ No such thing, wifo; lot her go, it will save her.
I told you sho was coining.'' ,

“ But it rains so; she never can go, she shall not, 
positively. Albertina must stay until to-morrow; 
she wijl. bo hotter able tojudge." ,

M.^i'^b; aunt, I cannot1stajr. I engaged a car- 
riagpjto como at ono o’clpok'toHako us to tho depot; 
trust‘Annette to me. When shp gets better I'll bring 
her homo. Now get her ready, for go she must and 

. phal[;;.,I,'p^ Bent hero;" and in a few briefwords 
sho related tho last night’s adventure. .

The strange recital awed the listeners into Bilencb, 
overcame tho fears of tho mothor, .who sot abou,t the 
necessary preparations with, an alacrity which-was 
somewhat surprising, believing, as'sho did, her 
daughter past relief, and strengthened the faith of 
the'gopdold pious father, who at, this present timo 
is Ukd ii full shock of corn, ready for tho reaper, ono 
of tho most faithful of God’s most tumble servants , 
who probably, although he does not know it, has 
been an impressive medium all his life; heeding in. 
fluonccs, which many times to1others appeared ab
surd, from tho belief that it.was simply his duty, ho 
owed it to his conscrenco.

In this instance he had his reward, nis daughter 
arrived safely before nig|it-fall ;at tho residence of 
her-cousin; wo? immediately-^ubjeoted to a courso 
of treatment suggested by the good country'physi- 
cian,who, nfter cupping and; bleeding, advised her 
to throw physic to tho dogs, take plenty of-air and 
exercise, sea bathing, cto., nnd she would get well. 
She followed his advice to tho letter, and in the courso 
of six woeks wont homo perfeotly restored. Was 
this spiritual 'influcnco? If not, what was it? 
Could it possibly be self-delusion? It must bo a 
very powerful' imagination. that could givo sound 
and motion; and a powerful delusion that would 
impel a lady, under any ordinary circumstances, to 
take even a shorter journey ita suoh inclement weath
er Jor to persuade ono, t» all- appearance just upoi^ 
the Verge of thp grave, to venture out in the storm; 
her mind must have bcen/'prevlonsly prcpared, else 
whyyieldb9readily? nni Wr, ! ’
>;«The above is a simple and bfiefnorratlvobf facts,1 
every person mentioned ‘still / living: of sound mind, 
and perfectly reliable, l iot orio 6f <them mbdlums, un- 
lebsthe old gentleman, withontihisknowledge, bean 
impressive one, tad I thlnkjto t even belieters inthe

show theu blazing suns, one of whose rays would out
shine thy earthly luminary. “

Ho will show theo.moons and stars, whose beau
ty and splendor thou hadst never conceivfcd of. 
And oceans, whoso waters arc so puro and placid in 
that spiritual land, that the angels soar over and 
dip their.wings, nnd then are refreshed by drinking 
of -.their waters. And mountains, whoso tops thou 
ennst not reach with thy puny gaze. Oh, how vast 
nnd broad, how illimitable and grand beyond tho 
greatest arid highest conceptions of all earth’s chil
dren, is. the length and breadth of the universe—tho 
spiritual world, which lies just beyond 'your own ! 
And, verily,when tCy soul hath entered its precincts 
thou wilt fall down nnd worship. And, in thy deep 
humility, thou \filt say, 1 was naught but a worm of 
earth ; I wns no better thnn a clod of tho valley ; 
therefore, givo mo strength and wisdom, that I may 
praise theo in all th^ works, Oh, my Father.

After n time the medium was again entranced, 
(supposed to be v? nnother,spirit,) and Bpoko as fol
lows:— ’

Gonial and heavenly influences are here to-night, 
dear frionds; angels are whispering;,iniy^arJicmtg.. 
Open wide tho doors, that they may enter and take 
possession. ■ •: ,

The brightest and most ■shining angels in the 
spheres of lovo and purity aro thoso who. on earth, 
were humblo nud obscure, who were meek nnd lowly, 
preferring the love of God, and a calm and peaceful 
conscience in communion with his angels, to the 
noise, and confusion, and wrangling of tde world. 
\yc' vorily, they, havo thoir reward. Many, in days 
gone by, suffered and died for what they thought tho 
truth.' Thoy were the martyrs; and they preferred 
tho still small voico which spoko to -their hearts in 
tones of gentloness and peace, to the outward-, laws 
and forms of man.: They were willing to dio, that 
triith might livo. And nil wj desiro of tho friends 
who listen to our voices in theso latter days, is, .that 
they will Jivo tho lifo of truth, which may not die; 
tho -lifo of tho houest and u| right man, not tho God
fearing, but tho God-loving man; ,riot tho cringing, 
abject slave, but the son who is heir to eternal hap- 
ipinoss, bocauBO his Fathor who made him is happy, 
and delights to sec all his ohildron bosking in the 
sunshino ofhis love. -

Let thy Boul become so blended and commingled 
with the angel guardians, that thou mayest fcol 
thoir gentlo and loving influence j and if thouoanst 
not feel their presence near thee, then lot the com- 
munings of tliy spirit reach still highor. And thou 
shalt bo ‘ hold aloof from temptation, and shalt sit 
looking ovor onward i to' sec that the witness be ever 
bright and living; and thou shalt draw down thy 
food from the skies, nnd thy faoe will ever be turned 
heavenward in the hours of thy meditation an4 sere
nity. ., Tho rude wprld may not then joatlothoo aside 
from thy, spiritual enjoymouti even by its selfishness 
add grasping ayarioo, for thon wilt be fillod with the 
richness and prosperityof,thy,spiritual and better 
inheritance in the hfeavens,of whlci^no man can rob 
thee. Xi'iu :;c!i i.; ':!! VM^! n 1'i‘n :HiO 5;!j i •' J

O . '
d'■octrine. .bjK-i i «. .

into'tho cntWlfeayi<tw ^ tbeWKfim,
In abont a minute the'tftblc^began to move violwrtjr, 
rising.frow, aud, falling badt u ^ U‘eW$Wfe» 
heavy jtir, the four legs leaving the floorat the Bamo 
time. The motion grow more, and more tiolent^Bn- 
till nt the end of porhaps thye minutes froin jto 
commencement, I heard a whizzing noise, as^ofw 
h kvy object ru»hing_ through the nir.ov^ he, me- 
diiim’s head, and falling on tho bed. I.«»MS£ . 
light, and Mr. P., who had remained m tto ; «Dtoj 
with his hand upon the haridlo of the door, instantjy 
opened it A gas burnerin the entry near! the dojjr 
threw light'into the room. The medium,,,wjip$> 
handl had held throu^out,the perform^ 
sitting quietly, without any marks, that I couWpe^ 
ceive, of cxerciBe or exertion.. The tablcr^Wh, A8 
I havo said, weighs ninety-sixpounds, was lying,.legs 
uppermost, on (ho bed directly behind him. Paonpt 
believe ‘that hp, could possibly have thrown it thf£p 
with liis left hand. Rrofessor Eustis, it is WU, 
threw it pyer his head with ms left hand, j. but Mr. - 
F., who witnessed'that feat, informs mo that it w;as , 
dono by a greiit and evident exertion, by yeirig bwh 
hands at first 'to' get the table upon his Bjiees, ttnd 
then by leaning back' and sliding it -®v«r,nw.tiw. 
But if Squire docs tho feat himself, ho does it with 
no perceptible exertion. He c u n only do it, by an 
extraordinary or prodigious strength of the hand and

I unbound Squire, and wo placed th■e tablo-■in th-e 
centre of the room. He stood besjdc it- nnd took hold 
of tho edge nearest him with his thumbs and fore
fingers. I placed myself closo beside him, and.-topk 
hold of the table in like manner, taking care to place 
mv hands so close' to. his, that our finders .touched 
and overlapped.' Mr. F. ngain went into the entry* 
and, by closing the door, left us alono in daVkness. . 
.Almost immediately the table began to move. ilia ' j 
rose from tho floor with a slow, irregular motion, .the 
side opposite to that of whicli wc hud hold ^rising 
highest, as if somo invisible persons were trying, as 
they raised it from the floor, to turn it so that tho 
legs should bo uppermost In about a minute and a 
half this was effected, and the table, thus elevated, 
of which I had been compelled, by its gyrations, to 
relinquish iny hold, rested with its top pressing 
gently on my head and on that of the medium, who 
was standing-motionless beside-me. I called for 
light, Mr. F. opened the door, nnd tbe tablo flung, or 
rather apparently flung itself on to tho bed.

Mr. Squire.nnd I then took tho table and placed 
it opposite tho bed at • the other side of tho room. 
We placed a heavy mahogany chair on each Bide of 
the table.^ Mr. Squire seated himself in ono of theso 
chairs; to tho legs of which I tied him tightly with 
handkerchiefs—a handkerchief around each anklo 
and each thigh. With another handkerchief I tied 
the chair in which he sat to a vacant chair tychind 
it, in such a manner that every movement of .-his 
chair would make the two chairs clash together. I 
then sa( down opposite him,'and at his request; put 
my hands upon the table, touching his hands, which 
were also spread out upon it. -Mr. F. again with
draw into the -entry. In a few moments the tnilo 
began to riBe and fall with an even, regular potlbn, 
tho side next to me rising equally with the other. 
The motion soon grew bo rapid and violont. thnt I 
could not. retain iny hold of tho table, which in' fact < 
presently rollcd.over and thumped about the floor in 
tho ceptro of tho room, with a din that might have 
been heard in the street below. The medium wore 
a white poat, and ns my eyes grew accustomed to 
the darkness I could dimly discern his figure.. He 
was sitting quietly, nnd gave. no token of making 
any exertion. Presently the table tumbled toward 
liim, rested an instant, and was then thrown f^ith 
great force across the room upon the bed...........,- . 
. Mr. F., hearing the shock, instantly opened the 
door. The medium was' in his okair, not panting 
nor perspiring, though the night was warm and the 
room,close. 1 examined tho ligatures carefully be- 
foiwfi untied him.,. .They were as tight as at first • 
So far. as I .could ,judge, the chair hwl not moved 
from its place., Certainly it had not moved .much, 
or it would Jhiavo disturbed tbo chair to which I;had 
tied it, whose positiAn'was apparently unaltered. ., 
On examining the table, I found that it had struct 1 
tho bedstead with suoh forco as to make a long dint , 
half an inch deep in the table-top. One of the ; 
casters of the bedstead, of iron half an inch thick,

During this preparation I had not for an instant 
lost sight of the watch or of the medium's left hand, 
whkh was, at my request,1placed upon the table. 
When I had satisfied myself of the condition of the 
watch, aud bf his right hand, th&bmedium let the 
watch hang down beneath tho table. Hislcet he 
placed so that I could seo them, and tho whole of his 
legs.'. Every part'of-his figure wns visible, except 
his right hand and wrist, half way to tho elbow. I 
fixed my eyes upon his right arm. Ho held it stead
ily for a few minutes, occasionally saying, “ Come, 
Georgo, open it quickly, and tako off the cap." Pre
sently ho said, '• Ho is doing it "—and a moment 
after theard beneath the table a smart dick, tis if 
tho outer oaso of tho watch hail suddenly opened.- A 
fow minutes more elapsed, when another click an
nounced tho opening of the innor caso. A moment 
after, something dropped upon the floor. I immedi
ately looked bencnth tho table. Tho watch hung 
nearly a foot from tho medium’s bandaged hand, and 
beneath it, on the oarpet, lay tho watch cap, which T 
picked up. "Iexamined the watch; it was open, and 
tho cap whs off. Tho handkerchiefs around tho me
dium’s hand were tight as at first, and I in vain en
deavored to pull theta off, or to get access to his 
fingers. It took me B ovcral minutes to unpin and 
untie the handkerchiefs, so tightly wero they bound 
and knotted. . . ■ , i

Now, this affair of the watch may bo merely a 
trick.performed by adroit juggling, but, notwith
standing tho olosest scrutiny, I am wholly unable to 
conccivo how it can bo dono by the medium, nor have 
I met with nny one who con give me even a plausible 
solution of tho mystery. ! .i— • •

Tho noxt expcrimont tried by Mr. .Squire, was a 
writing one. IIo (ook in his right hand a piece of 
pasteboard, about as large as a .page1of ioolscap 
writing-paper,put on it a piece of soft, white paper, 
perfeotly blank, with the exception of a mark made 
by myself, as a moans ofidontificatioti,tplaced a com
mon load pencil on the paper, and;held 
under tho table, ubtil our patie

the.whole 
u“nder tho table, ubtil our patience was exhausted 
“ George ", would not, or could not write j only * few 
random scratohos appeared ongthe paper. The ex
perimont was a failure.1 , : , ;> ^ .. , ,; .

Mr. Squire, next1placed a chair, with il* ftnnlk 
against;the fron^ sidei of l tho bed. : I tied hkmnte to tho(legs of the,chair, tightly, w.ith henndkmmilnliteo 
Tho table wasiplhoed irtifront of whiin. n1natwtmlittill]itwo> 
se f at.hia!slape.poeVarrm'rs■•length.. H. e gmwlUb 
right: hftndv to iMd,,placing i his jleft hand oyw dw 
table, Mr. and Mr*.S, put oat the light, r t i r n t

was also broken off by tho blow. - I measured tho 
distance across which the table was thrown. ,It was 
nine feet., You can judge ns well as I can liow prob
able it is that a slender youth, ninetcon years of, age, 
five feet nine inches in height, who leads tho seden
tary life of a student, and whose muscles are not 
hardened or strengthened by toil or cxeroiso, could, 
while seated wijth.his legs tightly bound-to thochair, 
seize a clumsy table weighing ninety-six, pounds, 
and hurl it nine feet with bucIi prodigious force. It 
is possible, to. be .sure, for it is possible that Mr, 
Squire, may possess a Samson-likc Btrength1for, ex
ceeding that of ordinary men. But persons who are 
most intiipato with Him, and have known; him fop 
years,,do not think bo. Mr. F., at whoso house he is 
an aliriost'^aily visitant, is entirely persuaded,that 
Air. Squire does not himself move the table. 'Mr. F. 
sayB, in faot, that the things which I havo described 
as having been dono in the dark, he has repeatedly 
seen done in the light, and even my skeptical,friends 
ofthe University nt Cambridge, cordially admit that 
thoacharacter of Mr. F. is such that his word cannot 
bo doubted, though they doubt' his powers of obser
vation. I can see no reason to distrust his judgment 
any more than his veracity. IIo .stands in . the first 
class of our intelligent and successful business men, 
whoso pursuits train them to habits of observation, 
and of caution in coming to conclusions, .quite! as 
much as the pursuits of the naturalist or mathema
tician, while in the important point of estimating 
moral evidence and. judging character, the , training 
<Sf the man of business is much better than that of
the college professor. The moral evidence in favor 
of Mr. Squire is certainly very strong. It is (lifecult 
to imagine what inducement can lead~a yoUth. of bis' 
parts and prospects to engage in bo base and fruit
less an imposture, if imposture it be. It brings him 
no money, and little or no consideration. , ’

On the contrary, it has brought upon him a good 
deal of contumely and inconvenience, and a species 
of notoriety which a. person of his Benso. mus^ ijpll 
know will bo injurious to him in tho profesaioji 
which he has adopted. Mere amusement ,v?6uid 
scarcely furniBh motive enough for bo protracted > 
hoax, which, by this -time,'if it be a hoax, miis.t 
havo lost its novelty, and become wearisome even to 
himself. ' ' .

. Still, human naturo is susceptible of very strange 
pranks.. The reoollcction ofPsalmanazar, of Ireland, 
and of other ingenious youths who havo . contpve^ 
nnd carried out almost incredible impostures, at 
greiit trouble and with little profit to themselves, 
warns us not to rely too much .on .moral eyidpnbp ,m 
cases of this sort • , . ' Oliver.',

AN ASTONISHING BVIDilNbBV '' to ’ ■ 
A friend in whom wo have tho utmost cdiijijlkiwij* 

rclaWS to us the following as having occurred injhis 
presence at Buffalo. A number of persons hadimet 
for tho purpose of witnessing some Of -the .evehts 
said to take place with tho Davenport BoyB. 'ifro 
mediums were strongly bound by our informant^ onjl 
others, the ropes crossing andt reorossing in all <U* 
rections tbe jackets of ihe boys. ?he light taas ex-' 
tinguiuhed, and re-lit Within tixty tecohds; when'the 
jackets were fuund to havo l^ h taken off nid thi^f^ 
Mide—tAe roptt remaining vpm the boyt prvduiy, fi> 
they had btm jlaetdl Tho light was -again extln- 
gnhitrl, tm/1 in the auno short space of tlnw^rb-U^ 
trtwiA* j**et^, wire found rdplatsed'.’on' W'W 
ti® n fa nm tinlng apparently uhcliangSdl'in ^e 
Ibastt After this the hands, arms and., feet’ of,the 
&»yww®»*Iwtdtd with red tape; anditW eitdsOf tho 
tej* taeked to the box and Bealed'withwo*.>l.A nu »- 
^ «r#H Mical instruments were thenj plaoed'iA(the ' 
fcWHah* door cloeed,1and at . onoe. tiMi; imtnuBSAt8 
men played upon. . At thp>dote of^thjatpeidRwnutnoc 
tiwdoor Was openedandithebtiyflwerewundicl«#ely 
Immdvaiid eveiy, teal shbrokem iw i oil I llijjSjAW ; ;V

medium.it


fci.fi OrrtspMbwi.
. . . TT^?'">T . .

. :Wtt«iKOTpK, Deli, July 27, 1857.
, ^Uors—Wo .bayVfto ropqrt, at this la^e 

day, tho firstpublie move, as I believe, of our,oause 
iu,this,city* ....

Mr. William E. Jocelyn, a liighly developed Trance 
Healing and Developing Modium, hold meetings hore 
on Saturday evening and Sunday morning, and after
noon, (25th and 26th.)" The audicndfwus not large, 
but what it looked in numbers was made up in in- 
tolligence; nnd it will not be Without its ofloat.
There was no general notioo givon, whioh may no
count for' tho non-attoncfango of many who would 
liave embraced the opportunity.
- Tlio eloquence of the speaker, tho extended -range 

of his tJfought, and tho beautiful, language in which 
his impressions wero couched, wero objects .of admi-
of his

ration aud,interest to alL ‘ What wo now want is. a 
$)od test medium. The peoplo demand this. There' 
is a good lecture room jn a central part of the oity, 
that,I have bcSfTassurcd will bo at tho servico of any 
such’ aq may faYor us with a call. Wo havo some 
twenty thousand inhabitants, all of wlioni h ife iduli 
to develops, intellects to unfold, and I oannot help but 
think ,it',is altogether a mistake that w« havo been so 
long neglected. ;

; ; Yours for tho cause, j T. S. B.
u ... i -------------- ' ' ' ■»«■» . 1 \ : ■ ■

-WONDERS OS' NATURE. /
■JL correspondent writing from 'Bryon,'. Wisconsin, 

80y8J— ‘ !. .1;'! :\U' '
1 Thero is in thiB town a great natural curiosity in 

ihe water with which the town 19 supplied. ,The
■water is obtained by boring first from 1C to 20 feet 
through a graveLand sandy, substance, and .second 
through a strata of blue clay, and third through a. 
hard pan of earth nearly as hard as a stone. 
Immediately below this strata of hare} earth the wa 
ter is reached which immediately rises to the surfaco 
<jfthe ground, adistauce of from 40 to 78 foot. In some 
instances large quantities offish come up through 
these ho^cs from the bowels o f' tUo earth. „. It ia , a 
great curiosity indeed thus to witness large 'groups 
of fish from four to six inches in length conungfortfi 
from the ground., • ; . '
*!-, It is supposed that the source of theso waters is a 
small lake which lies some twenty miles diBtant in 
the southern border of tha*3tnte of Michigan. It is 
Ailed1* Nettlo Lake ” and lids do outlet upon the, 
surface of the ground.
" There are some pools, of water,: here which seud 
forth streams threo and four inches in diameter, and 
they con.tiauo to run year after year with great fierce. 
Tho water is slightly impregnated with iron and 
sulphur. In some eases the water is conduoted. sev
eral feet above the surface ofjjhe earth, and :used 
propelling machinery for mechanical purposes. • :

<aoimi^

BDSJJN1ST. E m.r. W EH I EI QU®

i^^t#j^ ,
Pn^er *1*1*. head we phsll publish puob ootnmunlcaUnn# e« 

may to,giv’ca4iui tlirtugh the modlumahlp bt Mrs. J. II. 
Coxiitr, wliosfl;eervlcoa u*, engaged cxoldelroljr. for i tlio i 
Banner of .Ught . ' . ., 1. .

' The object of Ihla department ls, a>‘ Its head partially Ira-
..p„il.e.s.,..t.h.o...c.o.n..v.oyunco of mosBagos from departed Bpirit* to 
tliclr friends and relatives on earth. . ,

These communications arc not published for literary merit. 
The truth ls,aU we auk for. Our quoaUona aro n ot noted— 
only tlio answers' givon lo them. ’ They are publlshod aa 
communicated, without alteration by ub. • ' ' 1'

By t•h^pub..l..i.c..a..t..l..o..n...o...f..t.hoso messages, wtvo h o.po to show that.
ilrlU carry tho characteristics of thoir eoartlhi lifo to that bo-- 

yond, nnd do away with tho erroneous notion that thoy aro 
any thing but Finite beings, liable to orr liko oursolves, It Ib hoped thnt this will Inltucnco peonlo to “ try tho spirits," 
nnd pot do any thing ngalnst their Rcasoh, bocauso they havo 
boon advised by thom to do It. '

1 Answers: to Correspondents.
Mary M. M., of R. I.—Answer this, and tell the 

tbe ohild Bho is a medium. Toll her to sit one hour 
each day, and wo will in. time do, well through .her. 
, ’ Grandmother MAcoxyiiau.^

The above lady requests an answer^rgin'a father 
and a pister whose names shoserids us inlierlettcr., 
Bho receives an' ahswer from another party, which is 
a far bettor test, as tlio namo was not mentioned nor 
any allusion ma^le it. ' . . „

“ ATWAtEtutiirjYes from Spirits.' Sit witha good 
medium and you shall soon bo developed, and: shall ■ 
no longer ask, givo mo something I. can understand.
' . , , W}i. H, of Mass.

Franklin, N. H.-—I havo not been here long 
enough to nnstfcr. ■•* • N. D. W.'

!..; ^.-; H ;‘ ,.’ ' —-• .*•*,.<■ Vi •-••’■■
,Gi. P, J., of M -— io.—Sir, I' haye, often communed 

with tho author of this, and will ao so Boon through, 
thw-mediuin. ' ’ ' ' John Endicott.

and' without perrniasloniiofjDivlnlty we could inot 
return to commune with you. We could not return 
and (wmmunp with our oom|ng, brothor, upless gent 
by .'oiir Father. • " ‘

He Ib well pldased 'With tho trcsent .work—all 
theso troubles you.boo*around you aro harmonious; 
all carry out tlio grand: plan of the redemption of 
man. : , ,. .

Ond wordi moro, and tlipn wo leavo you. Yo Spir
itualists who have not'bbbn resurrected from sin by 
tho Light which has been ;Benk you from tho higher 
lifo, let us, children of the second resurrection, en. 
join upon you to enjoy at onoo tho fruits of the first 
rcsurrectibn^; ; , ■ ,

Friond, may you, liko tho brother wo speak of, 
Btand upon tho shoro of the spiritiml life, all ready 
to pass over in porfqef confidence. And that you 
may do bo iB tho holiest wlBh of , ;

; , Fhederio T. Gray.
Tho above was spoken by the medium, after wo 

had heard of tho expected departure of tho friend to 
whoso sick bed wo wero sent, as recorded in No.. 10 
of tho Banner- Wo ofterwards ascertained that, the 
spirit, who gave us tho namo at tho head of this, 
was pastor of a church .Qt which our friend onoo 
attended. This was unknown to us at tho" time, 
and tho'strain of thought hero presontcd,'was not in 
our /mind at tho tiiue.,:; Wo.were occupied with tlio 
thought of the physical /sufferings attending his 
decease. < ■,,:;•: : • *.

- ;23?'Undor this head we propose to publish euclr Commu 
nlcatiouB us aro written through various modiums by persons 
tn the spirit world and sent ton s. ■ ■ ' • •'■

, THE STOIMBNTAIi, OB EAETHI.T
" ■ STATE.

. [Through the mediumship of Mrs. Emma A. Kmout, 
, , . Koxbury.l y . ■ , ^
ThiB state is of the first and greatest importance', 

and tho longer a person remains there, tho greater, 
and foster tho progression in tho next sphere; con
sequently the younger ono dies,,or comes, hero,,the 
moro they have lost in discipline, and thfl harder it 
will be to learn it here. People generally think it ife 
better for a child to die than an adult, becauso the 
former is more innocent; but this is not right,'Ihe 
adult, oan comprehend and progress faster iu tho 
next .sphere than tho infant. A rose slip should; re
main in tlib ground until it is well rooted, beforo it 
be transplauted, for then its growth is moro hardy 
and: certain; but if taken up too soon, it requires 
touch caro and attention to enable it to grow up at 
all If a child remains on earth as it advances in 
years, it must-meet trials, and buffet the storms it 
yill’‘.bo obliged to encounter. This devclopes arid 
matures the character, and brings forth qualities 
which -would lay dormant but tor these circum 
ttuuces. ■ v , t

The time has been, and will come again, .when no 
person can die but of old age, and then pass into the 
liext sphere, as quietly and with 03 .little fear as you 
would go to sleep.- People will live more according 
io :the laws of Nature, and she in return will not 
alloiv them to bo sick; they will feel bright, and 
comprehend with clearness what is now unknown. 
Then will genius shine forth in all its nativo bril. 
liancy, fettered not by the excesses of living that 
blinds aud drowns its quality; then shall be known 
great sciences that aro yot slumbering in their in
fancy ; then shall bian understand himself and his 
future. He will1be ablo to hold open communion 

- with thoso in the higher spheres, arid also to see tho 
beauty and loveliness of what is above him—he will 
mingle wieh spirits os with mortals, for they will bo 
on e and tho same, with only the difierence in grade 
anddevelopnient; for, as he lives according to. the 
’spirit and the laws of God, his vision is made more 

, clear and spiritual. ..As those, in , tho, second sphere 
can gaze on the beauties of the third, , so will those 
in the first comprehend and view the second. ■.And 
this is to encourage and load him on to higher and 
better tliiugs, until at last all shall' bo united in the 

. Father’s mansion, and dwell forever in happiness 
and purity.' Is not this a gratifying themo ? 1Is’not 
this, a work fit for God's highest angels ? It is even 
60. '(Many of our highest spirits are engaged in this 
work, and. mortals cannot comprehend with what 
aiijbr. and interest they labor, It ts a woric of.lota, 
truly-^-ft loya that, all have for their, kind—dnd.it 
cannot fail until its end is accomplished. ■'

' . This1must bo gradual j and yot seo what d pro

T. TO. S., of N. Y.—My husband's materntd unole 
wishes me to. say hQ cannot comujunioato through 
this, medium at the present-, time, Iio will .do bo 
.when iio can. ■ ' , Maby Taylok. ■'
: ■• :,? ' ; ••• • •■... ■ ..’’ !• ;.. •!;•■;•.■• '.• ^* • ’‘‘ A- \ .

P.—Yes, toll Fonrio I wish1 to; and will manifest to 
him,if ho will try me. -Ilois a medium, and; I >can 
do bettor.by,firpt coming to.him . t,.. • , . .; >.;

/ Chahles Saui?dees.

‘ ' ' Hints to Spiritualists.
Jesus of Nazareth ‘taught his disciples to placo 

’confidence in those spirits who communed-with them 
in the name of the Lord. Blessed aro they . who 
come in ;the namp of. ,tho Father. They, says Jesus, 
who .come tedcliing you' other -doctrines than I havo 
given, are false, and'their teachings1will coino to 
iiaught. Jesus gave as a guideboard, Love; nil truo 
'Spirits will gWe you the Bamo 'at the presentday. 
;By tiie fruits, you. receive: fx-om. tho spirit, you may 
:know what manner of spirit it is that speaks to 
iyou. Jesus taught this, dnd we, coining at tho 
present day, teach you tho same,doctrine. > 
; ; Many mortals aro asking; wliy do’not spirits givo 
us Truth instead of Falsehood. If: they, give you 
^falsehood knowingly, know that they are evil; there
fore, walk not" in tjieir footsteps. . If they give you 
{Truth; know that they come in the name of tho Lord.’ 
Gather together the Truth and \valk in, its paths, 
and cast the Error aside, n -■
. Oh, yo Spiritualists of modern times, have ye no; 

guide?. Travel back eighteen hundred years ago— 
be guided by one who walked on earth at that time. . 
Much of .his life you havetake pattern by it, and 
be redeemed from all Bin, here'arid hereafter. 1

: Jesus , said, I como to do away with the old and 
estabiish the now. lie did., not say, I come to see if; 
I can do it, but he said'I comp to do it., Yo Spirit-, 
u^ists may do away witli all . old things and make 
Wl anew.- ' Let your Indtto be what Jesus’ was: I 
comb to do it Does that imply Fear, or did he have 
m th ? / -T7 • — ‘

! Now, in coming to you we are obliged to shield 
you on every Bide; and if a few arrows,from yovir 
opponents reaoh you, but fe\v' of yo\i stand. ' Jesus 
walked uncovered and stobd'antong his:enemies—so: 
may>you,’and still carry on. your work.'.‘Fear'not’ 
thp arrows .of your enemies, for on the point of. eaoh 
is placed something that will render it .harmless. 
Tho same’ power that hustainpd,l'tl^e .three in tho 
furnace will Sustain you, oven'if it be’heated-Beven 
times. ; :: ■' '■ :''r

John Adams.
Bless God.for-Liglit, for Knowledge, , for Strength. 

I promised to return, and I am here; I promised to 
manifest, and I shall do bo as well as- I can. ;■First 
allow me to thank, you for your kindness. Thank 
tho old gentleman whoso; namo I do ■not recollect, 
who camo with you to my house. Thatik ; all my 
friends, and tell them I am not unmindful of their 
kindness, I'think God sent you to me for a Light, 
that I might not'die in Darkness. I found things 
much as 1 expected,, but tho struggle of going'.was 
much harder, though sopn over.

I found my friendB all ready to meet me, as they 
promised. It is true—every \voi\l that was told iric 
is true. I want to talk to Susan; I want her to 
remain whero she iB at present and get rost \and 
quiet. I want tiie boy to remain where I10 is, but I 
want her to teach him of these things. Bring him 
up in tho way of Light, not Darkness. W h er every
thing was conduoted as I wished, and I am happy, 
Tell her I shall often come to herio help andstreugth 
en her. •, 1 : • . ... .

. I promised Mr. Wiukley I would remember him 
I told him what jl heard, and that I believed in Spir 
itullism. I promised that wlien ’I arrived at Our 
Father’s mahBiouB I would remember him. I have 
not forgotten him tell.him, and tliat it is all true, 
and that sure as God rules, he must believo it sooner 
or later. *. . ’ ,

pleasure to' me. ' And; In ; after yearB. they looked ■ 
upon mo as a poor,.depravod thing. ! Who roade^no 
so? Who robbed me of my.very aoul, even? ,WJ»y, 
they;, for I look:upon a rimn who thirsts fqrven- 
geanco as I,do, ns onb without d soul. !

Scnroo two weeks havo pasaed'slnoo Iwas on earth,' 
and yot I am hero; 1 hold no fellowship with man
kind, nor will I until I havo that I never had on : 
earth—justice. My namo was William Harper. •

The abovo was a very Bingular manifestation. It r 
Is seldom we meet with a spirit in whom tiie.thirst 
for rovenge, and hatred to man, is bo, strongly ,ox-' 
pressed. Of the truth of tho„Btatompnts mado, wo 
havo no knowledge. Tho point of timo is very liable, 
to bo wrong in aucli casus. Independent of tho foot, t 
that spirits find it dillicult to mark time, thero is 
the probability that this spirit, passing from earth' 
in. thp manner it did, would not havo the ordinary1’ 
advantages necessary for it. .

Whether truo or falso, there is no doubt but many 
a spirit is ushered into the spirit world with j ust 
Buoh hatred of,those who, beiug Stowurd’s bf God’s, 
rreasury, will not use llis own for the good of man, 
but pilo up riohcs and wrath against the day of wrath.

May npt, such-a spirit bo an instrument iu tho 
lands of God, to punish tho rich man who wronged 
lira when on earth? Wo have no duubt of the power 
of Bpirits to worjc for the injury of meu; and when 
thoso mon arc hy,tUeir habits in harmony with evil, 
wo have no doubt of their power to operate success
fully in their ruin. . By, stimulating the evil iu their 
nature! they lead them into Bin. Evil spirits may 
strive to overthrow tho good, by plileing temptations 
iu their way, but mooting with a strong determina
tion to adhere to tho. right, tho, Tempter i% foiled. 
There is muoh insight to bo obtained by spirit com
munion, iri.tho ways of, men, and the reason of their 
8>“. ----- . -

Lizzie Murphy, of Yarmouth, N. S.
I wish to, talk to my pebple. My namo was Liizio 

Murphy, and 1 used to live in Yarmouth, iu Nova 
Scotia, a littlo way from Halifax. I,died of fever'

many swords of vengpmpq atyndlng round about 
him. . : ‘ ,-vi I i 1 j *

I should bo lmppy to visit in spirit with somo good . 
medium that spot I flnco loved so well; whero I have 
seen tho red man pitch his tent, and paddlo bis canoe. ' 
I speak of the old Pbwowi Well do I'remember 
standing besido those whom the whites once called 
their enemies. Many of them I have, mot here,' ond ., 
been welcomed by them to their pleasures and their 
hunting grounds. But I prcsumo things havo 
'changed aiuco I was there. A greater portion of ' 
them havo passed on—to sphores below mo, abovo 
1110, perhaps around me, but I havo met with fow of 
thom. . , ,
: My father was a farmer, and went down to tho 
grave at the ago of 70 years. My kindred aro ro- 
spectablo peoplo. A long lino of them have passed 
on,, and ft long lino are still to como. I havo littlo 
toiay to my people, for I know not what to say. I 1, 
would havo them, however, seek to kuow tho truth.; 
to cast aside bigotry, and investigate for themselves. 
If thoy find truth, they Burely will not cast it asido; 
if thoy find error, they may easily retrace their • 
steps. I conic at tho cull of a skeptical trumpet; if 
I succeed in nwakcning those who spoke, to a knowl
edge of the life which is to come, 1 shull riot havo 
been called'in Vftiu.' Good day, sir. (July 28.) ■

Hugh’Haggerty, New York.
rVnd so you’re a Vankoo? Well, there’s some good 

Yankees, 1 suppose. I like them and their country 
pretty well, but if old Ireland was what it should be, 
«r tho people there, 1 should like that better. I 
have been awav from there eighteen years;’ I was 
born in'Limerick, nnd died in1 New Yorit. But 
perhaps you' think I’ve no business here; if so, I’ll

gross jt hua made in the last few years. Ono may 
well beastonished to look back and see what a change

. lias.takcri place.1 You hear of ’ its workings in the 
wilderness, as,well as in tho, oityr-in, tho hovel, as 
in^the palaao—with the, uneducated, as with the tal- 
ented—liud overywhore can tho print of its footsteps 
be Been. Littlo by little it crceps into your houses, 
and into your hearts, through the love of some lpst 
relativej in inquiring For those ^rho are dtar.' Yoiir 
«iwn oyes aro opened,'and’jrpii ^iewif^r.the'first.timo 
the beauty of this new phenomenon.; Vou are aston
ished and bewildered by it? brightness. . Yet, havipg 
^r)'co hati aglim^so, you'oaflhot.'go'l)(i!qtto' jrou'r fo^ 
^aeri ‘darkness., You investigate,,, perhaps thinking

' yotiimay bo deluded, but the moro yoli see,’ the' more 
yo'U ah) cbnviriced of tie thith of' this Philosopliy, 
aild yoii gb your way. rqjoioing—you look back with 
aatOuishmoat on thodarkuoss of yfturformdr viows, 
jtri'd fiiol'a'. lightness o f, h6art .arid'iipirit c&r- 
taiiity 'fti&l . brightness' of . tho'futui&. Il You aro i tbits 
tho better enabled to encounter the trials of.earth, 
whp.». by so ,dolng jou aro nwingryfmrv^ayen' of 
rest, aniLtho moro. lovo, charity, and good-will! you 
havd I'o^'your’ fellow.men, tho greater sh'dll W^oiiF 
rowaB'wlien . yow^pdss ihto'* thB hlgh6r 'class," oi1 
ephcre.'f'As tho.saiioir'willi- buQitk thoistorm with p

' etoufc he’iii ;^hon iie'seW tho boaoin .o^ijgW .lh'tho 
\liutuuoti, bo may ybu pags' through tho hardshllis of 
earth and.^ltor not'Avioufi/yandiMin^J aa yOil fld, 
tile ultimate ond. * .Cuaiiles WenDEnntii«r. ;

■ You have' now' started upon a mighty .-warfare, 
and you must expect at 'th e rising of the sun, and 
at the going down thereof, and at the mid-day, 
thousands ’of phafts from tho euemy. But you must 
put on the shield of Truth and you shall stand.1

■ : < ' .' ' - . . _i___ ' ,!■-

- Frederic T. Gray.
, Blessed are they who have part iri the first resur- 
l-ection, fur on such tho.second death hath no power. 
; This you will find giyen in your Bible, which but 
few understand tiie' contents of. What think you 
is meant by the first 'resurrection and the second 
death? We iiridbrstarid it-thus:'Ye-who“have re
ceived Light, by that Light' havo '.beon; resurrected 
from your Biup, .from your errors aud superstition, 

vi^nd frprn voup bigotry j and if. you; aro indeed, dia- 
ciples of flidtXight, you aro. resurrectpd from",tliaV 
death, the first dndth; which' is sin.': For on suoh tho 
second death has no power. What is tho: sdcond 
death,? ■ Why tho. Tcsurreotibn—not of -this mortal 
.body, but of the spirit. : , ,v ... 1., . ■ ■
i Behold they who havo part,in tho first.resurrec- 
tion-J-bn1 them tho second death hath'iio power. 
They shall hhvo no fear "of tho-vaUey and kliadow' 
of death, because of the Light they have gained from' 
the first resurrection. , ' ■ ... . , ,,
, It matters not in what manner you are resurrected

•from sin, br have part in tho first resurrection j; 
whether you havo receiyed part iri tlio' first frbm 
Spiritualism, or from the Cliurch, it matters not, so 
you havo put off the robes of-Bin, and robed your- 
Belves in thp garments of I$.ighteousnosB. -There aro 
a thousand .doora whereby,you, may enter into the 
ifirst resurrection. Spiritualism is not tiie only wayt 
though'in it we find many:Lights Which lead you to 
become children Of'the first resurreotlon. 1 .'
■ Again, the child of the first: resurrection foars not 

tho second, becauso ho feels fully assured ,that tho 
Xight which surrounds, liim will illume the shadow 
of'death/ ' ‘ ‘ ‘
i ‘ThoBo’bpdles wiiich are fashlohed to'orirobe the 
Bpirit while iii this world, aro at'one timo called for

. .. ,
He is a good man, but he is in error j half of tho 

timo he preaches what he does not believe, and enn’f 
help it. I want him to know, thnt I remember what 
he suid to me. He requested to be remembered by 
mo.: He thought I waB.happy—so I was ; in tho re
ligion of Christ which ho taught 1800 years ago—iu 
Spiritualism as it is now callud; and however mixed 
it mny bo with evil, there is truth there. Tell him 
dcathrdid not obliterate; my remembrance of his 
request. .’I want him to know that tho faith I espous
ed bo late, was good enough to cijrry mo Home. ’ 
lived a skeptio, died a Spiritualist..

I don’t want Susan to. be fanatical at all; I want 
lier to bo a candid, sober,' .Christian Spiritualist, 
waut her to beliovo tlmt part of Spiritualism tlmt is 
Christ-like, nothing !else..,Toll Susan to let my body 
rest where it is, and when conditions arc favorable, 
she may place a neat whito stone there.

On the stone I would iike.to have an inscription 
something like this;

" Ureotod in memory of John Adams, who was Res. 
urreoted from tHo natarnl to tUo ■Bpiritual life r’— 
giving dates as they arc. I want.it perfectly plain 
and neat.,, , . ' ' ..

Thomas Campbell is: here—ho is my friend. I 
thought he would get here about the time I got here. 
Thomas and I and a great many others -havo been 
here all night. Wo did not have to do with tlio man
ifestations which; WerP causefl here by. anxiety. 
When ho camo to see mo and told me ho was sick, I 
felt that the money he then gavo Susanwould bo the 
last ho would give het, and 1 was'right.

I want Susan to stay where she is about  threo 
months longer. ■ , . . ,

First manifesting as I do in this way, I feel just as 
I did before 1 left. They tell me I Bhall, after com
ing a few times, throw this off.' ;Publish' what I have 
given; for if it is not so clear, it iB true,' and comes
from me, nobody else. , July- 29. '

The Spirit hero manifesting was tho same man to 
whose sick bed wo were sent by Spirit direction ero 
we knew of such a man or kis: illness, tho ciroum- 
stanoes of.which werc^detailed in,No. 1C of"this par 
por. The visit was on July 7th., and during tho 
week, following his material'body, was buried. He 
manifested to us in a partial manner about a week 
after his departure. •;j.: ■’ , :

.. We cpuld havo no more doubt of this Spirit’s iden
tity by th6 manifestation through Mrs. 0. than .wo
couldhftvo pf our own, ■ .< ■

.am Harper, .Cincinnati.
, I iim glad of it—glad I am. dead. Thirty years 

was lougcnoUgh for.the world to abuse, mo. Curses 
on' all your monied institution^; curscB on all those 
whb have money; blessings on those who havo none. 
Those are my sentiments,,dead or liviijgATho poor 
man has not so much as a foot of ground whereon he 
may raise enough to support i his body, while tho 
rich man Inis thousands of aoros. Curses on tho 
ricli, I B a y; I only finished'what they; tho rich, 
began, and thinking they lengthened but tho job*. I 
finished it, and-am' glrnl I am . hero, dead, and yet 
living, all.at the Bame time., . , , , .'‘i

Np man offered me a day’s work or a dollar to buy 
bread for myself. I was willing1to work ; I loved to 
work i but I-wanted, pay for it: The Bible says it. is

by their commonMother Uarth;. from' that moment 
jthey aro nove^ calleil for ,again jntfom. likp this. 
Theblogidiis may tell jfbii diifererit. but, thoir iijpas 
.of this matter are'generally gobd for nbtliingl' 'jrari- 
ltind are so bourid to the material body they inhabit 
so long, that hOiioo arises- t..is thpory.: It springs 
•’from their pjvn unenlightened,minds—riot from tbn; 
spiritual beipg.,'For, tho viiry, l(iw of theirjnature! 
'.condemns .it. Death or' decay' is' marked, upon tlio 
•body—it belongs' to' barth;"tho spirit belongs a 
higher and nobler element, hencb 'it must'go'tb that' 

jrfomhnt. : • *1 .- ^i1
, When tho spirit -ioscs its hold qn thp mortal,body, 
it is resurrected j ujit as you,.a)to, from’
error and siu. ' I ' . , . 1 , ! ,
;’ Behold tho two Bphores':cbnri<!btcd Vy d thousiiritl' 
'channels, miughng into one;' when'you pass from 
‘this mortal, you are iu tho •spirit) lifo, yot you may 
’lie an‘inhabitant, of. this (very jcoob). ,,,

I was draw 11 hither tliis morning by yojir conrer- 
Bdtio'n—liy. tho Light I found rwlth|u .your' 'fiouls., 
!You wero speaking of one who 'is 'about to 1c'^ine W

1iUSii ! Boon you with- your mortal eyes boh'old hibt nb' 
ragm Uveri at, this ipomont tho second rosurreotion 
{is’taking placo: Iio has been- rcflurrcc,ted frp^,^n,i 
a%l as his own Jipp will tell you, ho oven npw is j 
t&RVig* id' tho glorious' faith bf tho'isebb&d'^BUiv | 
•rfeation;:-Ifo is 1prepared,by It to!paes1’UnhdWriod'' 
through th e: sooond rosurniction, for death i has jxa

; jA KOM.B.jtBAUTwill <iiBia{n id subsist, liko tt drokC, v:-' lynnWfM
japop.jtho iUoneyig»ther^i;b^!6Uira,.i:lai)orf-like m i.f,iIronwi.trhl7eyiipui-rmifuaayl bapnUdo.ldm'aat'eerhiianllnuagtulirgeh.to r 

lewih to fllflli' itSfoflid'd'ui'oP^li^ ^tiblib^g^dpytrior withiri:hla Soil by ^tiifgol liands,1th6se'anMs 
irit ^ ^ '

®arn <1 .T'iMfUd VI. For by

-,

i
t r : a S o il y t go an s,1t 6se anMs Ubltfg- 
ittnrn/ dictatqi! b^bauiwriinito^erj'the QodtodiJ?

hard for tho rich man to enter the kingdom of llcaven, 
aud I say if they do, there is no just God. They are 
all alike,; thero are not good men enough among the 
rich to Bave' ten men. Are you ii ^jch man ? If you 
arc; curso you. I know you not,( except that ypu re- 
ceive'messagos. .If Alwl’q blOod.oricd for vengeance, 
why may not mino ? I was. murdered at the hands 
of my brethren; my blood lias as good a right to cry 
fojr vengeance as Abel’s had. v .

Wliat waS my trouble? It was that which is 
heaped upon nine-tenths of tho" people of enrth— 
poverty. I was nmbitioUs, and.' sought to rise, but, 
as fast as I rose ono step, I.was knocked back three; 
and by whom? The rich, curso thoinj' ., ,

I lived Ju4 Cincinnati, I, presume I drank near 
three' gallons of alcohol, ntuf thus' elided my exist- 
enfie on'oarth j liot that'I1was addicted to drinking, 
but I chose that as my deliverer. Now, I must pay 
tjio :pcpalty ,of this trespass upon the laws, of my na
ture ; and who must pay tuo penalty of thus keeping 
me in.Jr-i.ell f.o.r.,so many years ^ .If tho rioh' _men wlJiio 
.wL ring’edi•mo1:dio not,•ltlhinetrMe it sa Wnoa -’jkUi.Akt’Jilc.’o'lILn -VGio.d1.•*H* o 
mride thcpoor; the devil mode the rlphi. ' ;
v America is spoken of allorctf the world as being a 

free, country, and there aro jnoro lords hero than in 
any country; I know-'of 5 rafrp'splfconceited bigots, 
iriorh kings, more hbll-begottM children. , , " .
“'Gotto, yes, I ain gono frbm 'ddrth; whero: the rich 

ocaso from troubling, and tho. poor .may eharis* to 
find rest. No wonder there aro a certain cIosb of 
peoplp, on carth who doulit (thp.ej^fltenpe of a God... I 
am we|l aware of such ajporaonag;o as. the deyiL I 
ifbo bim'iu every man’s iSoul who carries much jjold 
lH' hU'.podkflt j tUcro’s whoft) mm;, ktiow him, 
understand him, and, in coming in contdct with suoh, 
iHy,onfn,soUl iff tincturod-wl&rhpU.(, *• , y ..

^^c.Ywe'awrosratfgibii.rIp.dipuodlovypedrflyltihbipnpgillbpodkueadatplolfoia},s,apnyt.,

1 a'fnl^>ttiihlng W 1
ihw^Amnbdi^dnd it iwoptfroiti lu4dllthMbi

when about twelve years old. My grandmother 
teaches me how to talk to you. I want to tell my 
mother that I am alive, and I want hor to give away 
my clothes to cousin Dayid’s girl. She is a littlo 
smaller than I was. His wife’s namo is Margaret.

And I want to tell Sophia and Mary that I did not 
sutler much. I want her to know how lmppy I am; 
And Mra. Enos—I want to toll her too. She was in 
our house most of the time. My cousin David has 
gone to Baltimore, now, or he was going there after 
1 died, and I suppose ho has gone. 1 used to get the 
raps. People said I was a medium. Tell mother, 
too, that I can rap to her. She wished I would come 
to her bo much, and I did come, but I did nut know 
how to rap. I have not got any folks in Huston. My 
mother's name is Elizabeth Murphy. 1 had one sis
ter tliat was named after mother, but never saw her 
beforo I canie' here. I knew she was there becauso 
I. heard mother speak of her. Mother wns going to.' 
move to Halifax; 1 wonder if she has. We used to 
live tburo oncp. My father was a tailor. When 1 
was with mother, as 1 told you just" now, it was be
fore I went away at all, tiie next night after the day 
I died. Sinco I went away I can’t get so nigh her 
as I wish. ^

Tho statement in tho last paragraph may need 
some explanation to those not acquainted with spirit 
manifestations. It is Baid to bo the case, very fre
quently, , that tho spirit hovers about its earthly 
homo some days, ere it takes up its residence iu the 
part of creation it has been fitted for while here. It 
seems to havo been so here, a3 the raps she made 
werebeforo her spirit had passedljoyond earth. Sinco 
Iwhlcli time she does not appear to have seen her 
mother’s movements clearly.

Wo publish this without inquiry. We think the 
spirit communicating gave us as nenr truth as she 
could. That she did as well as her understanding of 
tho manner of communicating admitted; wo are sat
isfied. Wo never could have had,any knowledge of 

e theso parties, or any cii'cumstunces likc these. I|^s' 
clearly an intelligence beyond, or not emanating from 
us, whether it stands the test of inquiry or not. We 
think it will, ns the influence was of a mild, pleasant, 
innocent character.

William Shirley. •
Full forty years havo pass&l sinco my^Bpirit left 

earth: and strange as it may seem to some, I now 
return to manifest, to commune, to speak. The time 
spoken of by the Prophets of olden times seems tn 
have arrived. Tho graves of darknef-s, error and 
superstition aro opened, aud the dead are coming 
forth. ' My last wish 011 earth was tliis—that I might 
be permitted, at spine time, to return and see what 
was being done upon, earth, after I should have pass
ed from thence. ' '•

And now that my body lms turned to dust and I 
have been full forty .years from earth, that time haa 
arrived, aud I for; the first time am permitted to 
look upon earth and see what is being turned out by 
the great. Mill of Progression.' And the work is im
mense ; I see a thousand now bcnuties unfolded 
Binco I dwelt hero, and thousands of inventions pro
ceeding f1^1111man’s mind. 'TU like returning home, 
after a long absence to a distant country. 1 am 
naturalized, as it were, tb my new home, and I would 
not change; but the knowledge of earth still clings 
to 1110, nud draws rile1, buck to flit among tho scenes 
of gladness I once enjoyed, and. to see how inaiiy 
changes tlio finger of Progress has mado iu the place 
where I once dwelt. , ... •

. Now, amid all this mighty change, is it wonderful 
that Spiritualism is one of the Lights, thrown in 
among tho many gems shed upon earth to causo them 
to sparkle? Ancient men proclaimed, tlrii epoch, 
foretold of our .coming, aud we have come, in strict 
accordance'with prophecy and.natural law, aud it is 
in vain to imdeavor to cbme in any other way. .

leave. I thought I was doing right when 1 wns on 
earth; I thought I had the right religion. Well, I 
oame as near as anylwdy. The Catholic religion is 
a spiritual religion, and the Catholics arc ovory ono 
of them Spiritualists, in their belief, only they don’t 
know it. They arc far from right in somo things, " 
for tho priest keeps the knowledge! whilo the people ., 
havo the iguorauce.T They nre not all ignorant, for . 
4_^vas bound to inform myself iu spite of pope, ' 
bishop, or priest.' -When I speak of the religion, I 
speak of tho creed, “ 1 believe in the Holy Ghost, tlio 
Holy Catholic Church, the communlotvof saints, tlio 
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and

1I havo grandchildren dwelling in Boston and Very 
many kiufolks. and if thcro bo any htuottg’ them' 
who would liko to converse with une of their kindred 
named William Shirley, they, are at liberty to try 
tho wires, and seo What manifestations may come. 
I will answer their call,’ und'ciidcavor to satisfy 
them,'for tho timo has now conic when anxiety-is 
ripe with me to cotnmuuo with them. .

Whon ou earth 1 lived on a small isthmus of land 
near Boston, but .called Boston my home, as I was 
iuuch of the time there. ' ' 1 ‘ (
. Cast this communication' upon ' tho waters' of tho 
minds of tlio people, and in due timo it will return 
to you again bearing ktiowlcdgc of the same. , ..

Henry Jewell, formerly of Salisbury,
, • \ lilttSB* ...

I was a native of Salisbury, Mass. The namo I 
Iwre on earth was Henry,Jewell. In 181tfl left my 
native town, and mado Louisiana my home. I owned 
a portion of a plantation for many years previou.s..,..t.o......  
my departure from earth. Fmoryyeda6rpsarptruerviou..s...t.o. 
my'death' I was lost tb iny friends, arid they do not, 
to this day, know, of ,themselves, that I.am in the 
spirit world. Betsey Jewell was my sistor; sbo has; 
communed with you, ifl mistake not. .ihere is quite.

discussion going on dinoug those I left on earth, 111 
retard to Spiritualism. Some are saying, “ I wondbr 
if Uncle Henry is in the Bpirit land? Why dots ho 
not give us to uildorstaiid why ho was 80 long silont?" 
Now, I^im.ablo todo this; before, 1 was unabic.;
1 In reply to tlicir question, Why was he,so lpng si- 
Idtit ? I hdvo;Httlo to'say. , Bus^icbs,’cares of tlio. 
|wdrld,-'arid'pf a fiimily, kept tiiebd. ' t'heard1or tho . 
departuro of ono aftor another of those vrh« Wtro 
!d«ar. to me, away ftwtt’ myhomoj ahd 1 did .not go 

•ouLqf..that.circle. .1. ,ipuy,|Btuirn1,.now; .toliottisiy 
Iskobtletsm. , I cajinot Beohow thp.Bkoptic can, stand, 
!on so stfjpbotVd foiiiilidtiiri (‘'toiilthe^ oAh' I ii!o jiow 
thd ‘.'evil: (Spmtdaliit' Bdri ' BMlhll Itf ldB^'-wltUo

life everlasting.”
1 don’t suppose yuu know anything about tho 

catechism ? . 1
Wc assured him our head was never bothered 

with tlmt kind of knowledge.
Well, it’s something like this: “ I believe in God 

the'Father, maker of Heaven and Earth; in Jesus 
Christ his only begotten Son, our Lin'd; born of .the 
Virgin Mury, sull'ered under l’ontius 1‘ilate, was 
crucified, dead and buried. He descended into Hell, 
and tiie third day I10 anise and ascended into 
Heaven, where he sitteth 011 the right hand ot God 
the Father Almighty. From thence Iio shall ornuo 
to judge tile quick and the dead.” This goes beforo 
the tirst quotation.

1 can teach you Catholicity pretty well, don’t you 
believe I cun? 1 believed it when yn earth 113 
understood by the Catholic church; now 1.believe 
it under Universal Salvation. 1 hplicved in tho Holy 
Mother Church, and 1 believe in it now. 1 beliovo : 
that the saiuts intercede for our salvation, i kuow 
it, for if you pr;iy to God, your prayer has got to 
ascend to Him through all the spheres, and must bo 
felt as far as it goes by all the dwellers •therein. I' 
see the doctrine u little different now from what 
1 diiLon earth. . .

Now, Suppose I catechise you a little, to see if you , 
have written my creed aright? .

On reading our intended copy of his., words, wo 
had made boiiic errors in writing it down, which the 
spirit corrected. We know that creed was never in 
our mind. If We doubled Spiritualism, tlmt would 
l>c sufficient proof to us that mind, other than oura, 
was expressing itself. ,

You hold to Progression beyond earth—so do tho 
Catholics. You ask that your spirit friends will 
intercede for you, and Catholics pray the saiuts to 
intercede for them.

Now, in spite of all tho error in the Church, I 
want you to uudcrstaud that it is not as far from 
right as you may suppose.

The last prayer 1 ever offered on earth was some
thing likp this:—

“ Jloly .Mother, unto thoo I commend my spirit. 
Intercede for me that 1 stand forgiven ut Heaven’s 
gate.’’ .

Now, I prayed as I best knew how, and I think 
tlmt prayer was good. I prayed for forgiveness, 
and 1 got it, and sinco 1 liave been here 1 havo 
learned much—for 1 was always fond of learhing. .

My name was Hugh Haggerty. I was in a 'store 
part of the timo, but was generally employed in . 
receiving packages, emigrants, and the like.. Well,' 
suppose' the Irishman aud the Yankee part for a 
time. ‘

Hero is ono of the many facts which aro presented* 
to tlio investigator,- showing that spirits retain their 
individuality after leaving earth. This man is satis
fied witli the Catholic religion, and sees Truth enough 
in it to satisfy him. •

— --- »
Thomas A’iken, Mail Carrier, Npwbury- 

port, . •
Good God! what n place! Well, old' fellow, you 

might as well make up'your mind to lie happy here 
as iu any other place. 1 never was anywhere beforo 
to speak this way, and you’ll not. wonder at it, when 
I toll you how long l have been in this place. ' •

I suppose this is 1857, and this place is Boston.'. 
Well, I'm not very unhappy, but 1 don’t understand 
things.. Since the last week iu June, this year, I; 
have found, out Spiritualism to bo a reality. . My.j 
name was Thomas Aiken when I was on eurth. I 
lived in Georgetown and in Newburyport—wns mail* 
agent—thnt is, 1 carried the mail. Louisa Haskell ' 
was tho namo of the woman I married. I expect I 
took cold, which was the first cause of my sickness,. 
and death. I have seen old Bill Bailey here. 1 am 
not sorry I’m here; I’m as happy hero ub I deservo 
to bo. 1 havo seen an infant'1 had, sinco I havo 
been here. *........,

This spirit has but just gono Into th<j>world bo-, 
yond; consequently he has not materially altered in 
lmotner or stylo. Wo suppefso some will think thiB' 
rather curious language for a “ Bpirit," but they 
have g6t to loarri that Death: does not alter a nmn, 
and this is a good, way for people to learn tho truth 
of tho passage—As a>troo fallcth so it licth.

From an Infant to Mrs. Charles Taft.
I wish to. communicato with my mother, Mrs.- 

CharleB Taft. I lived, to be three days old, yrua a! 
malc child, and havo been a Biiirit a long tiaiQ.. L 
want to !; db 'much iiv timc. Yonr medium'sleeps^ 
Many spirits are around her. Do you know injK 
earth parent? ‘ Oo see her,aud tell her God is great. 
My father In with me,. Will you print,this?,;..., • I:,

..-. ,..-...,... To H- -d Winslow.
■ While the medium -is' asleep, I will pen o few ' lines. 

to my friend H —d WiiiBlow.' Friend, bp.strong 
aiid carry much light whithersoever thou gobet.’ t 
am.oftou with thee, and will show thee many won^ 
ders iu thy life tjjuc. ^ , ’ Jonath«(.

1 • ; Ezra, Brihtnal. !
'My dear brother—1 take' ’thiB timo to send trou.a 

message, to inform you of my state iri the Bpirit life-' 
I havo now boen here'nearly one year, and am’Very 
happy smd have no wish to return to.earthJ ! Takd! 
good care of mother—she needs much care, pndiyoUj 
willfget.your rewnrd if,you do wclL, 1 .will.pppn 
write you ri&dln'fribih tho spirit laud.' ' ' •

The three foregoing messages were ^rlU'^4 ^A® 
mediUitf
tho ttbld

kind%25e2%2580%2594dnd.it
want.it


elfg te* ■ ■ '
; And quoted odea. and Jewel* Bro worjM1onft 

T1hat on Hip stretched fore Anger of all TlmOi 
Sparkle forever." ■ . ________________ ' "• ,

Bi^^Eiru

I wonld not'from tho. wise require •
T1ho lumber of their learned lor#;

' Nor would I from the rich dealro
A tingle counter oftholr atore.

’ For I havo rue, and I havo hoalth.
And I havo spirits light aa air; ■

And more than wisdom—more than wealth,— 
A merry heart that laughs at earn.

All personal antagonisms aro Infernal. Hence, he who 
, cherishes hatrod against hit fellow-man, shows that ho him* 

aelf It a bad man. ...

—* Oh I It la pleasant, with a heart at ei^se, ’
Just after sunset, or by moonlight skies,

To make the shilling clouds lw what you plcaso;
Or let the easily persuaded cjrei

Own each quaint likeness Issuing from the mould
O f a M en d 's fan cy; or with head lieut low,

/tad cheek aslant, aee rlvora (low of gold ......
'T w lxt crlmion hanks; and thon, a traveler, p>

From mount to mount thhurtohug0hgo»r^gaooua8 land;

Or llit'nlng to the tide, with cloied sight.
Be that blind ban] who, on tho Clilnn strand

B y th oae doop sounds possessed, with Inward light* .
Beheld tho luin and the Ootsset

RUo to tho swelling uf tho volceful sea.”

Bight Is eternal, Il Is tho Incorruptible Inheritance of all 

true work.

Look up'wlth hopeful eyes, 
Tliough all thing* seem forlorn; .

Tho sun that seta to-night w\ll rise 
Again to-morrow morn. •

Many a man haa rashness enough to do wrong, who has hot 
oourage enough to confess It. .

Written for tho.Banuer of Light. .

1HI m6mi MM;
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THE CARNIVAL MASQUE I
A TALE OF MADRID.

BT V. V. BT. LEOX.

The carnival of 1847 opened wiil^ unusual bril- 
li&noy in Madrid, despite tbo caprice that actuated 
the queen to retire to her royal residence at Araiy uez, 
instead of remaining in the city to participate in the 
festivities of tlie season. But it would seem as if the 
nnmber of balls and omusomcnts wero doubled in 
compensation.

On tho night of tho twelfth of January, an enter
tainment of unusual mngnificence was glvei^by tho 
Marohioness de Mondecar to her " deaf-fivgjiundrcd 
friends." The very elite of the capital were assem
bled in her elognnt mansion under disguises noble 
and ignoble, whilo the universal masks rendered the 
brilliant illuminations of no practical use, save as 
ornaments?

Through the &ay throng that swayed and glUterod 
to and fro like waves in tho Bunlight; a solitary 
mask threaded her ’ way, apparently guided by cir
cumstances and fancy. Her costume, though neither 

. original nor conspicuous, was exceedingly piquant, 
and admiarbly suited to the wearer. A short, full 
•kirt of orango exposed a pair of feet and limbs that 
oould belong to Andalusia only, and a boddico of pur
ple, laced and ombrotdered with gold cord, displayed 
a form of raro proportions. A flat Leghorn hat, di>- 
ooratod with light ribbons, was jauntily placed on 
one side, febove the Bhining plaits of hair, and on her 
wonderfully beautiful arm was suspended a gayly 
ornamented basket of-oranges. 1From the tip of her 
blaok velvet Bllppcr, with its fall of gold fringe across 
the inBtep, to the dcmi jnask whoso lace curtain 
■haded a mouth and chin of most peculiar order, 
eagh line curve was in strict accordance with tho 
line of beauty, every motion the perfection of grace.

It wero difficult to select any portion of this lovely 
whole as being of superior merit. Yet among a na
tion renowned for inimitable feet, the exquisite pair 
in question wero perhaps less to be wondered at than 
the matchlcss formation of thoso arms and shoulders, 
whioh wero joined to a throat, and hands, that had 
sot their mates'in all Europe.

At least, 8o a certain cavalier, leaning in the shado 
Against« pillar, was willing ^0 flswear, after watching 
their owner intently for some fifteen minutes. And, 
u if by aocident, in this direction, the object of hiB 
admiration now bent her steps. .

.“ First at the tryste, Sir Knight?” was her morry 
greeting.

“ Nay—Iamnot so fortunate as to hare an ap
pointment with any fair lady—I only watch tho hap
piness of others.”

**Why do you not seek a partner ?M ' 
" 1 fear a repulse.”
“ Ton shall no longer plead thpt excuse—I elect 

you as my attendant cavalier.” '
Bowing low, the masker lifted h(s> companion's 

hand to his lips, cxprcssing^s deep sens<S of the 
honor thus conferred on *him. Arm in arm they 
promenaded the holla, and eaoh moment the gentle

. man became moro and more puzzled; there was a 
strange fascination in tho piquant sallies and 
oharming conversation of tho orange girl; yet such 
were the contradictions of speech, manner and opin
ions, that he could not presume to hazard a guess 
wnoerning the rank or condition of the witty crea
ture beside him. At one instant he was certain sho 
was a lady of h )gh position, and the next, as positive 
that Bho was of the lower classes, having smuggled 
herself in by virtue of a masquerade costume; this 
supposition was finally confirmed by the very evi
dent faot of her being without any protector. But

in# I oould oonvferse with you the whole evening, and 
not disoover to whom I was talking V*

•“ But you may mistake.” - * • '
. “ That I never do. lamas certain that I address 

General ■■the favorite of the queen, adviser 
and councillor to her majesty, as that I am in exis
tence.” . :

“ This is coming out in a new light," thought tho 
soldier, much amused ; then ho added aloud, •>Yqu 
would make a capital prime minister—who would 
have suspeotcd you had recognized me?" ‘ '

“ I knew you before I accosted you this evening— 
I should not havo wasted my time on a person^that 
I was not suro would afford me either pleasure or 
profit.” •

••What an enigmatical sentence 1” cricd tho Gen
oral. I shall begin to think you the Sphynx ob well 
as the Villi, if you puzzle me much longer with these 
mysteries.”

A merry laugh rang clear and silvery in his ears. 
“ And I shall think you a wizard, if you guess so 
shrewdly 1 I invite you to sup with me at the foot 
of the Pyramids, at midnight.”

“ Alas 1 how unfortunate am I. This very night 
at twelve I am obliged to set forth for Aranjuex."

“ Surely Bome other time will suffioe for that—a 
lady’s commands should precede all others.” -

« But'my journey will be in a lady’s servioe.”
“ Indeed !’ Then you prefer her,pleasure to mine?”
“ Ah, fair one 1 I go by order of her llojeaty, tho 

queen, to attond a cabinet oouncil.”
“ In that case you are exousable. I will suppose 

you sacrifice inclination to duty.”
“ You may, indeed; I assure yon a petit touper with 

so oharming a companion as yourself, would be in. 
finitely more alluring than a long, tedious ride with 
no company at all.”

“ Especially the supper!” replied his new friend, 
laughing mischlevouslyT The gallant general colored 
deeply, for hisTKvotion to tho culinary art was some
what celebrated. .- *

“ Nevor-mind,” continued the orange girl; “ I do 
not always tnenn nil.I say. But you go alone ? Are 
you not afraid of brigands ?"

“ Oh, no ! So littlo terrors do they possess for me 
that I never carry tho slightest weapon." '

11Tako care, my brave general 1 Best not boast 
too loudly, lest Bome robber overhear, and take up 
the gauntfet." •

“ Small danger of that 1 I am far more apprehen
sive of the thefts those bright eyes may commit, than 
of all the lawless freebooters botwoen here and the

,. ,
“ Appearances are deceitful—bo not t#o sure that 

even a woman's oyes are harmless. They are quick 
toobsorvo, and usually accompany a tongue as ready 
to report” .

“ You seek in vain to alarm me, pretty one!" re
plied tho general, complacently. _

“ Very well If you. fall into danger through your 
own incredulity, remember, I give you teamingI"

Tho General started. A Budden ohange in the 
speaker’s voice made it sound strangely familiar— 
ho turned to address her again—but she had van
ished !» .. , •.

For several minutes he stood spell-bound. A pe
culiar meaqing in her tone as she had uttered the 
last words,-caused him lo ponder, deeply on their 
probable signification. “ Did danger reajly threaten 
him? If such were tho case, how should she be 
aware of it, sinoe she was evidently ignorant that he 
intended to set forth alone toAranjuez? It was 
most unlikely that she should be possessed of one 
faot without knowing tho othor also; but granting 
even that, what possible motive could she have to 
apprize him of any plot against his, safety ? With a 
laugh at his own simplicity in attaching any mean, 
ing to a more carnival frolic, he turned away, deter* 
mined to sefck his enigmatical companion, and re-
venge himself.

vainly did he endeavor to disoover her precise stand
ing or occupation. Carelessly, but skilfully, she par- J 
ried all thrusts direct and indireot, and finding her 
about to take alarm, and desert him in the orowd, 

. 1» repressed hjs curiosity, and without further ques
tioning was oontcnt “ to tako the good the Sods pro
vide."

. Preeently they joined the danoes, and the enamor. 
ed swain soon found, to his cost, that his lively put-
tier was an.unwearying devotee to tho waltz. Being 
•ome^hat portly in figure, the exercise was better

But to no purposo did he soan tho various groups, 
and plunge into tho thickest orowds. Nowhere did 
the well remeinbered vision greot his gaze, and he 
wandered on from room to room, until he'suddenly 
became aware that he stood in the centre of a large 
cirole surrounded by laughing spectators, while a 
young gfrl who had bounded lightly forward into the 
ring, stood directly opposite, in a most composed at
titude, (waiting the signal of the oroheBtra to com
mence a fancy dance. .

She wore .a short scarlet skirt with black lace 
points, a black velvet boddloe, laood, and ornamented 
with gold cord, and her massive wreaths of purplish 
blaok hair were confined in place by a row of pearl 
pins across the orown.of her lovely head,'having the 
appearance of a little diadem.

Hastilyretreating, the discomfittedGeneral scanned 
the graoeful being before him, more closely. - At first 
he thought her face waa uncovered, but presently 
diBoovered that it waa concealed by a delicate wax 
mask, whoso fino features wero doubtless very differ 
ent-from-those of tho-wcarer.------  ’

The signal was given, and, with th6 airy lightness 
of a fairy, sho-sprang forward, striking the measure 
with a precision os inspiriting as wonderful, and 
fascinating eveiy eye by the bewildering beauty of 
eaoh position, pvery step of those"twinkling feet, and 
overy 'witching motion of thoso rounded, alabaster 
arms, os they gaily rattled the castanets above her 
head. Now sinking on one knee, and describing % 
cirole, her slender, pliant waist swaying in perfeot 
time, then springing up andexocuting various figures 
on the tips of her Cinderella foot, alike beautiful in 
ail, she finally crowned the performance by whirling 
around the enolosed space as easily as a feather 
floats in the air, and then, with one triumphant ring 
of her ivory castanets, vanished amid the crowd, who 
loudly manifested its applause.

It so happened that the Genorai stood directly in 
the -Une of those who made way for her to pass, and 
as she tripled along, she bent toward him, and, in 
sa low a tone that none but he oould hear, exclaimed:

••It it II Jkwartl” ' ‘
Struck with amaxfement at this unexpected revela

tion of her identity with the orange girl; whom he 
had been seeking, he involuntarily stretched out his

cuted a perfbrauuade: in that style," remarked a 
second, :'!' ' '■ ■ ' . ' '

“ And nolie hut a stage jilt wonld have the impu- 
denoe to be so sauoy 1” growled the General, still * 
smarting under the mortification so publioly endured.

Just then the olook of a neighboring ohuroh struck 
twelve, and the General was obliged to leave the 
revel and seek for his carriage-

“ Strangel’' he muttered to himself, “ why did I 
not guess at onoe the seoret of her surprising knowl
edge ofeverybody aqd every thing ? These dffoseuses 
know tho affairs of the court and camp better than 
the courtier; and officors themselves. An intriguing 
Bet! Always, up . t o some mischief. She, was ac
quainted with me, too _strango that I cannot re
inember havitig met her beforo—and yet sho seemed 
familiar. Who oan sho be? I could almost Bwear 
that thore is not one of tho Opera troupe thjat has 
suoh a figure."

These reflections wore cut short by impatience at 
tho ilelay which the press of vehicles occasioned. 
Just as he was beginning to fear he should be late 
at his appointment; the carriage drow up, and he 
was speedily on his route. ' ,

Absorbed in reverie, the landscape,-illuminated by 
the fulf moon;7was lost upon tho General, who was 
not noted for romanoe or star gazing, and it was 
not until a partial darkness succeedod the bright 
flood of light, that he glanccd out at the window. 
He was passing through a woody defile, and the 
thiok boughs overhead obscured the rays of the 
moon. Satisfied that nearly a third ,of, the distance 
was accomplished, he settled back again, and re* 
arranged his scheme^for tho approaching council

Suddenly the carriage stopped, the door opened, 
disclosing three brigands, armed to the teeth. A 
slight scuffle outside informed our hero that his 
Coachmen was oonquered, and that ono of the besieg
ers had usurped theVtrfbbons.” Thon tho two who 
had remained standing at tho stops, entered, and, 
seating themselves, ordered the driver to procoed. '

The General was no coward, but he saw that re- 
sistenoe would be useless, for ho had not so much as 
a pen-knifo to defend himself with, and pistols and 
carbines flashed and rattled on all sides. Also, to 
his surprise, no attempt was mado to rob him, and 
wondering what this adventure-might portend,Jie 
resigned himself to quietly await the ending.

. The one who seemed the chicf, sat besido him, and 
presently broke the silence. '

“Now, my good sir—‘fair play is a jewel.' You 
shall give us a lift on our way, and, in return, we 
will protect you from any other members of our pro
fession, less peaceably disposed than ourselves, for, 
in spite of your declaration to my fair sister this 
evening, that there was no sort of danger from bri
gands, tho case is quite the contrary, aa you per
ceive by actual demonstration!”

Somewhat reassured by tho rough good nature of 
the speaker, that ;no personal injury was intended, 
tho General took ogurage to hope this would all pass ' 
off as a joke—he could not help wishing, however, 
that the perpetrators were a little less numerous and 
questionable in regard to social position, and a little 
more subdued in-their jollity, and avowed contempt 
of etiquette. Otherwise, he would have enjoyed the 
jest extremely. '

“ It is not every night that gentlemen of our much 
abused fraternity have.the honor to escort the favor
ite of the Queen, I mwurc ymi n o -faUynppreolato 
tho overwhelming distinction, and are but too de
lighted that we are permitted to serve you.”

ThetBtrong provincial accent of the chief was in 
ludicrous contrast to his assumed courtliness, and 
suoh it would have been felt to be, had not uneasi
ness deprived the poor victim of ali capacity to er\joy 
and criticise. '

“ Now, seeing that we are all friends here present, 
there con be no harm in our disoussing our neigh
bors a little. Don’t bo bashful, General, speak your 
mlnd froely—we .will deliver our opinion likewise, 
and will consider nothing of an invlduous naturo 
that you may choose to oonfide. Suppose, then, that, 
you-inform u b what the pretty Countess de-------  
was dismissed from court for, last week ?"

“ Indeed—I am not at liborty to say."
“ Don’t be too scrupulous, my friend—no Wlice is 

intended—we merely ask for: the sake of informa
tion.".

“ But why do you wish to know?” inquired.tho 
puzzled and hapless General ' ' ^

“ Onlybeoause we happen to possess inquiring 
minds—don't troublo yourself to find reasons—that 
is our affair.” ^

In despair at the cool firmness of the speaker, the 
poor General attempted to manufacture an account, 
but soon finding that Mb persecutor know just 
enough Of the matter to deteot,imposture, ho was 
forced to detail tho court gossip relative to the affair.

“ Very well," observed the chief, patronizingly.
Now let us hear who are in favor with Her.Majesty ?”

“ You are strango highwaymen!’' exclaimed the' 
General “ How can these mattera interest you ?”

“ Comrade I Curiosity was the; ruin of Eve, and 
will yet be of you, I fear,” was the sententious re
ply. “Nevertheless, I do not mind informing you 
that I havo sometimes meditated quitting my pre
sent occupation, and in case I should then wish to 
apply for a situation at court, a little knowledgo of 
politics may prove extremely serviceable. Come— 
my time is valuable—speak briefly, and to the point."

This command, enforced by a slight thrust of a 
carblno, ohockcd tho rising oompliment on his au
dacity, that had risen to the exasperated General’s 
UpS; the latter did not' doubt, by this time, that 
some political opponent, in disfavor at court, had 
hired the serviocs of theso desperadoes, to ascertain 
important State secrets, and nearly groaning with 
rage at being thus entrapped, without hope^of rescue, 
he reluotantly named over soveralwhom thS Quoen 
sooretly favored. •

11Are those all ?” demanded the tiiigand. “ Com. 
rades, we shall be obliged to refresh the gentleman’s

to proceed to.^tremiti^ w^l^hi hapt>en,J|yst 1at this 
present time,Jto Ije remarkably'Bhorp,*' and hie tried 
the end of hiB pike with his fingers, carefully.

With another half stifled groan, the general com
plied with this request, and was tortured to think 
of the horrible advantage he was affording hi? 
enemies. . •

“ Now, one more question, and I have done,” said 
the brigand. What dismissals are contemplated ?”

“Oh, this is too much I” criod the toryented 
politician. “This is moje important than all the 
rest!"
- “Wo are fully aware of the fact, and it is pre
cisely for that roasin that we wiBh to kn ow ," wits 
tho.cool reply of his companion.

“Candidly, then, I will not toll you!” oried the 
prisoner, riow grown desperate.

(‘You will not?” calmly inquired the chief, non- 
ohalently cooking a pistol “ l am Borry to observe 
suoh a breach of politeness in your manners. Now, 
I ’ am very desirous of knowing, besides I am cele 
brated for my powers of pereuaeicn, and should not 
iike to lose that reputation.” Here he clovated the 
weapon to the general’s ear.

Thus entreated, the general oonfessed, heartily 
consigning his companions to a warmer climate, and 
resolving never again to travel by night, unarmed.

When he conoluded his reply, the brigand Ex
pressed muoh satisfaction at the accession to his 
stock of knowledge, and praised the generous con
fidence of hij victim,

“General,’.' said ho, at length, “ I have taken quite 
a fanoy to your signet ring. Do yourself the favor 
to present it to mo. You will not ? Now,'permit 
me to ask, what is tho use of scandalizing us with 
such untruths ? This is the third time you have 
positively refused to comply with my reasonable 
requests,' and eaoh time before, you have broken 
your vow. Such trifling with your word is unwar
rantable in a .soldier and a gentloman. But I will 
charitably supposo you too much overwhelmed by 
my conferring on you. tho distinction of allowing 
you to present* me your ring, to answer .properly? 
Permit me —" and he slipped tho signet off of the 
feebly resisting hand on to his own finger.

After turning it about in tho moonlight, and ad
miring it for awhilo, he remarked:

“ And now, general, I find myself under the pain
ful necessity of quitting your entertaining society. 
I am tho more pained as I am confident the regret 
is mutual; but tho best of friends must part, and 
we will now leave you, hoping to meet again soon.’!

Then or&ring tho carriage to stop, ho suffered his 
accomplices to precede him, and getting out, be
stowed a profound bow on the orestfalien, agonized 
general, saying: • / . :

“A pleasant journey the remainder of the way, 
I have the honor to bid you good night, or rather 
good morning!” .

The alprmed coachman now applied the lash to 
his horses, and in a few seconds, flying^ round a 
corner of tho road, the general lost sight of his un
invited guests. Hiis cup of misery was now full; 
with his much prized signet ring an incalculable 
amount of mischief might be done. With that, and 
the information just obtained, documents might bo 
sent abroad before he could interpose, that would 
overthrow the well laid Bchemes of months. .

From this time the unfortunate general had no 
peaoe, day or night. He was continually racking 
his brains to divine who wero the instigators of the 
bold movement, and in whose possession, were the 
precious secrets. Every time any little inoident 
thwarted his plans, he was in the greatest trepida
tion, confident* that this was tho beginning of hos
tilities on tho part of his.9pponents. Sleep fled his 
eyelids, and flesh forsook his -bones. Ten thousand 
times a day he cursed h^ ill luck that throw him in 
the way of the orange-girl, who was at the bottom bf 
it all, or at least the chief agent of his enemies. To 
no purpose did he seek her amid the ranks of^he 
Opera figurantes; she had fled,,and left no trace 
behind. And so he hugged his troubles to his heart 
in silence, until he really fell into a most pitiable 
condition of mind and body. '

o o o o. o o 0 00 I
Matters stood thus, whep one day our hero was 

slowly promenoicling a deserted portion bf the Prado, 
(a publio.walk in.Madrid,) with his hands behind 
him, plunged in a profound reverie, as usual. As 
he'*was retracing his" stops and his ideas for the 
fiftieth time, a female figure robed in black, and 
thiokly veiled,‘approachod, and mysteriously beck
oned to him.

Something impelled him to follow hor,- and at the 
foot of the walk Bhe Btopped for him to join her.

“ General," she said, and at the sound of her voioe 
he started, and gazed. piercingly at her. J'I have 
noticed of late that something weighs npon your 
mind. Now, although you 'chose to slight my invi
tation to sup at the base of the Pyramids once, I 
havo long since forgiven you, and ”■

"The ton thousand!” exolaimed her cbmpanion, 
amazed at her, for whom he bad. sought so long, 
starting up from under his feet, as it were.—“ The 
ten thousand! Are you witoh, or woman 1”

“A little of both, perhaps,” was the demure reply. 
“ And by virtue of my double oapaoity, I am oomo to 
relievo you from the troublo whioh I have noticed 
has worn upon you for some time past.”

His astonishment increased. “Where in the namo 
of ■all the saints have you beon thb while, that you 
could watch my looks and actions unknown to me? 
I have mad? tho strictest search for you."

, Bach promised.tty: other nevor ^‘ TOntibi? thls 
incident, but there were1three Others ifl the seoret, 
and they were women. Now women have lougoer,' 
and both men’ and women have ears, so what oould 
yori expect? Just what really happened-befc* 
three days, it was all over Madrid I ■ '

; ' ^taiimeirts.
Bath'o ; r Abvkb»s।iho.-A limited spao® will be devoted to 

tho wanta of AdvorUsora. Our charge will' b e.at the1 rate of. 
Teh DolU &b for each square oftwolvoUnos, Inserted thlrtoca

Um£over throb months. '

o ,the,afflicted.-iiealing ny lavino.on or
HANDS.—Dr. 8.‘Dabw, Healing, Writing ond ’IrancoMo- 

tllum, may bo consulted In a ll ,dlf»oa5eMUid »1bo Unnan 
affairs, at No. 23 Tyler Btreot, noar tho F ounUtnH oueo, 
ton. Oflloo h. oura yfrom 9 to ,13 o'clock A. M., and from 3, to 8 

P' p ! ’]3 .__Tlie Dootor’wlll als o vlelC patients at tholr realdenoea, 

If required. TomnLlbera l,' Sw—1# A u g. i l. .

tSroSPECTUS.—" Ihduh Ahoaha,”’ an illustrated m onth-'
J T lv : published by tho “ Inpiam Medioal Ikm itut*1, at
SO Bronifleld atreet, BoBton. Mata. Edited
BAKcnorr, formerly or tho New York, and lato or tbe Proyl- 
deneo Conference of tho M. E. Church. • .

Dovoted to lUuBtmtlona of Imdiah Life. Kelioioh. Midi
encI, Cubtomb, 4c., and deslgnod to gather from tho paat and 
nrcuent. material that shall ucrvo as a Monumeat, to . perpetr,. 
uata tho momory of tbo Bed Man. A family paper that can-, 
not b o oxeellod In oueatmebb, and Borvlng aa a companion lor

A CleiByman'a Department Is to b o supplied with original^

MPulfit 8 ™r» j:BENT CIRCULATI0N, 20,(XX). #1;
" Terhs.—fwent y-flvo oonta a year, or flvo copie s for SI. ' ,

Incloio stamps or notes, aud address Editor, 80 Bromfleld
stroot, Boaton, Mass. « 2 __<11

A sample copy sent free.______________________ju iy n*

THKBE 18 BALM IN GILEAD I MBS. K B. DAN- 
FOBTH, IS Wllmot Btroel, Portland, Clarospp a t hetlo 

Examiner and Prescrlber for the Bick. Having boen more 
than three yean in Portland and vlclnltyrin-reston) ig many, 
that Were given up by physicians, now feol^ encouraged to 
offer her Bervtcos to thoso who may want. Mrs. Danfortn 
will give special attention to &malo .complaints. Eiamlna- 
tions prlrato and strictly confidential. . .

Mrs. Danforth’a oourso or treatment cleanses the blood, 
gives cir culation to tbe fluids and vitalizes tlie systeiii. Liv
er Complaint, Drop sy,.Scrofula, Herne, Canker, Paralysys, Sci
atic AffectlonSjXJravel, and thoso subject to Fite, have all yield* 
ed to hor treatment. Persons from' tho country are reque st- 
ed to givo their name, age, and town they live In, ahd they will 
have a description and prescription sent, and medicine, IX 
requested. The reo-Tor examination enclosed will sccntf 
attention. Modlclnos all vegetable. .

Tehmb.—Examination and pr oscription ir present at the 
house, $1,23; In the city, absent, $1,50; out of the dtiy, $2.

June 11,1857. ......................... t-f „

Me Idical InstitutIe’, having No sympathy
with tho legalized Medical Institution, mado up or a 

combination or speculating indiividual having no higher ob- 
Je;d than money making. I havo comoJo tho conclusion that 
I may establish imypo if in an InstltutloHi-alpne, professing 
that I havo cured moro of tlio ttho)usands or casks or di » - 
eabe by which mortals aro afflicted, than any othor physician 
in my locality, during tho long period in which I have been 
thua engaged. ■ „

Will attend at oljlce, Tdebdat, Tbobsdat, and Batdbdat, 
and will proscribe and apply for all diseases usually attended 
in offlco prtustico. Miib. B. TB. Dilunoham, Assistant, who 
will bo presont at all tlmoB, for the reception of ladies, and 
Will prescribe for them, when moro consistent nnd desirable.

Will attend to calls personally In and out or tbe city, aa 
usual, whon not engaged In olHco.

Offlco is connected with a store of Eclectic, Botanic, T hom- 
sonlan apd Patent-MIedicines, or tho best quality, Which will 
be scientifically prepared, aud carefully pu t up for patient* 
and for transient sale; also, the great varioty of my own 
PECULIAR COMPOUNDS. Office, No. 80 Kneelahd Street.

May 28
. ,.

. N. H. DILLINGHAM. 11 D.

AO. STILES, M.D INDEPENDENT CLAIRVOYANT, 
_B.ridBgeport Conn.in.Tebus,—Clairvoyant E<xamination'>n' 
and proscription $3. By a lock ot hair, ir tho most prominent 

symptoms are given, $2; If not given, $3 .- Answering sealed 
letters, $1. To ensure attention, tho fee must in all eaaea be 
advanced.

“ Dr. Stllos’ superior Clairvoyant powers, his thorough 
Medical and Surgical education, .with his experience from an 
oxtensivo proctico for ovor slxte'ep youre, eminently quality 
him for tho best Consulting Fhvillclan ofth»e age. InaU 
chronic diseases he stands unrivalled." '

Offlco—No. 227 Main Bffeot, ‘ M ay7—t f

T ) EMOVAL. J. V. MAN8FIELD, tho test wbitiho medium, 
i t (ANSWERING SEALED LETTEUS,) gives notice to the 
pobllc that he may b o found on hnd after this date, At N a S 
wi nter Stroet, near Washington Street,'(over Gcoiire.Turn- t~. 
buU & Co.'s dry goods store,) the rapidly increasing Interest/ ' 
In tho phonomeDa of spirit comm union rendering It noceffaiT 
for him to occupy larger rooms fur the acommodatlon ofM il* 
ora. . ’ . . • 1 - .

As Mr. M. devotes blB entire timo to thIlqbt is absolntdf 
necessary that all letters sent to him for. answers shonld be 
accompanied with the small fee bo charges. .Consequently 
no letters will be hereafter attended to unless accompanied 
with $1, (ONE D•OLLAlt,) and threo postago Btaimpt. , 

Audlonco hours from two to threo o'clock, each afternoon,
Sundays excepted. June 15,1857

AN ASYLUM FOB THE AFFLICTED. HEALING BT 
A1. LAYING ON OF T11E HANDS. Chables Ma iv, 
Hcftllug Medium, has opened an Asylum for the afflicted a t 
No. 7 Davis Streot, Boston, where he is prepared to accommo
date patlonte doslring treatment by tbo ab ovo . process on 
moderate terms. Patlente desiring board, should give notice 
in advance, that suitable arrangement* may be mule before 
their arrival. “ . . .
. Those sending locks of hair to Indicate their diseases, should 
incloBO $1,00 for tho examination, with a letter stamp to 
prepay their postago. . .. : ‘

Olllce houre from 9 to 12 A. M., and from 2 to S P. Ml
May 28 , . tf '

AGREAT.BPIB1TUAL BEMEDY—"THE CUBE. "—Pro
scrlbod through tho mcdiuniship of Mrs. W. B. Hayden, 
tho ClairoBympathtBt, Juno 8th, for the cure of Chronic Dis

eases, particularly tliose or tho HEAD, LUNGB,, LIVES. 
STOMACH, and KIDNEYS, and for the cure of H ukob4 
Female Complaints, Genorai Debility and Wasting oS tho 
Body. Put up in str ong bottles with full 'directions, and 
sent to any part of tho country by express, on the receipt of 
one dollar, at 5 Hayward Place,-where it may b e. obtained. 
Dose—15 to 00 drops. Vory agreeable’to take. July.6—tf

George atkiinPs!, healing and cl:atiirav? ojyrant
MEDIUM, ODIco No. 184 Main Street, Charlestown. 

Heals tho Bick by tho laying on of hands ond othor spirit 
remedies. Whon sickness or distanco provents personal at* 
Umdanco, by enclosing a lock of hair with tho namo, ago and 
placo of residence, the patient will receive an examination 
written out* with all rcquisito instructions. Terms , when tbo 
patient Ib present* $ 1 ; when absont, $3, payable in advance. 
Office hours from 9 o’clock to 12 A, M., and from 2 to 6 P. M • 

Junn 4.

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY, The subBcrlbcr, h aving fbuod 
Electro-MagnutlBm, in connection with other remedied 

veryvery * effectualh in Ihis praclicoiduring tho& Inst twelve year 
takes tins method of Informing thoso Interested, that he con* 
tinues to administer it from the most approved modern appa* 
ratus, In cases where tho norvous system is involved, to wnloh 
? ms of diseases ho ^ ves hltspocl al attention. '
? TlV J PI ̂  , M. ho ves25h VltWspnotecrlasltraetette,nBtioosnt.on .

Joly2 o tf . ’

Mbs. j. h. conantt, t[raatn ce medium, national
I J r,?'0* Haymarket Square, Boston. Mrs. Conant will 

siwor Modlcal Examinations only. Having given satlsfo* 
u on In her exam inations of diseases heretofore, she eonflddnV 
Jy oflbrs her servloes to her friends and the public.* ^ 7'"I 

Examinations $1,00 at hor ^oom^ or at tho residence of ttw
PaUonU • JuneU

memory.
Thus gently admonished, the remainder of the list

hand, and graaped her gossamer scarf tb detain her. 
But, flinging her arms above hb head, she sounded

was added.

aaited to his companion than himself. But disre- such a peal in his ears, as nearly.do&fened him, and 
garding his entreaties and protestations of fatigue, turning several tiines on tip toe, with lightning ra- 
Ike giddy danseuse flew with him round and round pidity flew from his sight, leaving the mantle (him 

which ihe had so dexterously unwound herself, in his 
hands. ' • .'■■■■■■ • : ■ ■ •

For the third time that evening bad ike made him 
%butt for the ridicule of henelf and others. Full of 
<&agri»t the General taM from Ids gallant position of 
supplication, and joined In the oonvenation of the 
group nearest bint. ’» ‘
>“ItmustbeMad«iioUelUVktorine, »ke«r8t dan- 

araae of the Opera troupe, wkcm oar hostess kail em- 
ployed,to surprise hftr guekt* ‘ ‘ ^

:** Jfooa butafini ^ d a tu e ^ .*w,

the^irole, until all the otyocts therein seemed tang.
. led in one oonfoaed whirl After a while the un

Merciful sprite relented, and drawing him away she 
Merelyexclaimed:— ,
‘'Ah, ha, General I Now you have had a touch of

. tke VilliJ Confess you would be no nuttchW one If
, i |Wt AU into her hands."

‘ ffertlng violently, the gentleman exclaimed, “How 
.•4 0 7 m know me?” .

’ *®Mr? Blew m*—wlutt u Innooent way tl»
MMiaatifputting a silly quei&m I D» you imag

“ I foar you will think us exacting, General,” said 
the chief, as he finished repeating tty names, “but I 
must now ask a question ill behialf of a lady. My 
pretty sister has any quantltjr of lovers at court 
that she has caught witfi her fMt ahd castanets. 
She would like to know what appointments are to 
be made^ that she may choose profitably on whom to 
bestow herself." ■' I '. 0. <\f% • 1

“That fiend of an o n ^ (^I^ 'ttontally ijjacu- 
lated tke distressed oourtier. ‘Thim aloud, .'“This if 
insufferable I I must podUve^r -nfosa to answer 
that quMtion.” • ■• ■ y ;

" tiy friend," said he of'tke oatHne, drily, «it 
jwvuld grien ua extremely flib ^ jfa'itfuse me so 
em*^a'fcTO*iis to answar'so^^aqu«islkm, civUly

”4* # jrou dndine, -|i«v)r»f«oriXilkonld bt Itooed

“I'am woll aware of that fact. But my travels 
to tho North Pole, and the Mountains of tho Moon, 
would not permit mo to appear before you bodily. 
Seriously, general, my conscience will not permit me 
to oarry this Carnival joke further. Learn, then, 
that tho sole author of this frolio, (accidentally sug
gested by finding you were to go alone to AranjnHfc) 
the orango girl, and danseuse of the masked ball, 
the dashing, aaucy, ferooious brigand, who stopped 
your carriage, and entering with two other wild 
companions, extorted a dozen court secrete from you, 
and stole your signet ring—<1 none other than the 
who itande before you /" • ' . • ■ V :

"You! t o u ! In Heavea’s name who are you 
then?” criod tho bewildered questioner.

Slowly tho figure unveiled, displaying the light 
hair and roguish blue eyes*of a familiar face, one 
that ho had met nearly eveiy day for the., last three 
years, disolosed the features of Eugenie de Teba, 
Countess of Mongol ..................

“ Can you forgive, lae, general ?” ske inquired in 
her own, undisguised voioe, at the saine time extend
ing to him the BigMt ring, so deeply mourned. ,

Astonishment kept him dumb, for a few seoonds, 
then in ; th* bVerwlelming tide of joyftil relief at 
dlsooTwing ke iras not the vietim of a state con* 
spiraqr, Im tailed ker handto his lips, and warmly 
assured h^« of his forginneu and gratitude, - . !|
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